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CBAPTD. I 
M'rUJll OP THE PB.Oil.BM 
Durin& recent years a larae quantity of eaty•to-rea4 books baa 
been publilhed __. distributed. The tuereaatac aumber of this type of 
hook. PI'OIIPted tile iatereat of the writer in their •lue as library u• 
terial for the first arade claasrooa. Peltola, ia a Master's stud.J, 
fond that books cboaen b7 tb.e American Institute of Graphic Arts (AlGA) 
as ftae araphic productions were aot necessarily the oaea first arade 
cbilclren themselves preferred. The books ebosen moat frec(uatly cll.d 
oot poaaeaa the literary and artilttc quality expected by the A.I.G~. 
She coaclu4e4 that other factors auat alto taflu.eace their choice, aueh 
as nbject utter. humor, and reaclabtltty. Peltola naaeated that a 
a1ailar atu4y uabg e&SJ-to-read type bookt ai&ht have •1•••1 If 
the1e boob contain the qualitites looked for aDd. erajoJecl by ch114rea 
at thi1 level, possibly these are the ones with Which to he&in ~tldiua 
their interest aad taste ta literature. 
IIPOitaEI " En»• 
The degree of interest first arad.e cbUdrea haTe 1a the easy-
to-reacl type boob aJMI their ability to read th• al:acMI14 proYe laelpful 
lllatte J. Peltola• "A Study of the Choice lirat Grade Chilclren 
· Make WheA Preseated With a Pair of Books, One of Wld.ch Baa lea Selected 
'by the AMerican Institute of Graphic Arts as a Fine Graphic Procluction" 
(uapubliabed Master'• theata, UnlYerelty of Mlnaeaota, 1962). 
1 
2 
co fuat aracl. teacherl ill ••1ectlDa boob of &-8.1 appeal to till. ea­
1...1. Tilt. aay be the Nat. for .a lat••at 18 book. aacl reacl1a& 
which fOI'llU1, cbl1clrea did aot hav. the opportunity to 4•••10p at 
thi. as- due to the 8carclty of books written at their read. 18"el. 
It 1. the purpose of this staGY te Geteraine to sea. dear.. the .aawer:. 
to queatlo.a which w111 help to a••••8 the value of ...y-to-reacl Nolts. 
1) Do children really want to ~••ct th••• book,! 
2) .Are there other factor. mo
read. d••tgution1 
re :Important than the e••y..to­
3) Are thea. books really •••, to reacl? 
4) Ara othe trade book. aot l
IIGre difficult? 
abeled "...yw-te--:reacl" actually 
Pla!! aacl §egp.of ,tUGX 
lePAe.--n. ch114rea a.eel 11l chi. ,cud,. vue the .fJIty-feur 
firat aracle ehl1clre. 111 .'teadaace at St. Aa..la School, D ltor. 
Ue1&ht.. K1ch1aaa. durloa the acbo01 ,ear. 1961t-". The l caic 
bacqroUDCl of the.. people eall b. cle8Cl'llHad •• luburba. a1cIdl. cl•••• 
The ch11c1~ ........ heiDi wtructed. ill two cla••ro.... a c_ 
b1Jlatiea flrlt aact ..&Oacl Ir••• cla••r_ (Cia•• A). aad a fnlt a~acI. 
cl••ftOOll (Cla•• B). the .... IQ of Cia•• A va. 112.851 that of Cle•• 
.B va. 110.11. The taatl'uctloaal 1...1••f Cla•• A r..... fa-.. Pl'fa. 
throuah the firae reader while the taatruetloual 1...1. io Cia•• I 
rallied fr.. the firat pre-pr1ller thJ:ouah the f1r.t read_. 
lMiI.-Twea., pa1¥. of book. wera aho... for the PUQO'. OR 
the ._18 of their likea.·.. 18 theJle oJ: a.i_tty of ..in chuacc••, 
f for -..pl_, tM th_..f one pau &1'. "beiD1 le.t"; the ..la cbarac­
l 
tue 1a auelaer pair are lara• beu'a. Bach pair ccmef.ated. of eu eaay• 
to1'eatl book aDd oae trade Doole. of firet aracle iAtereet •• racoa~encle4 
bJ puhliahera or the C"lclxta'• SSati&M•2 
tW of et¥4x.-It waa dec:1cle4 that early aprf.D& woulcl be the 
110at aathfactory tiae of the year to do th1a atud.y aace it wae necea-
suy to teat ach chilcl'a ability to react the booka. At this tille of 
the year there would allo be a ranae 1n readiaa achf.everaent M •• to 
help cleterraine at what inatructtenal level in the first sracle prosraa 
chilclren are actually ready to read these books. 
P•l!Alnig recltps abUitz.-The ch1ldra were asked to reaci a 
paasqe from each book to determine their abUity to read the books. 
The aaae paae was read by each child and readia& errors were recor4ed 
by the examiner on sheets prepared for this purpoee. 
DstemliiU Sbildren'• p;&ferg.set.-P'our indiviclual aettiou 
were held with each child. At each aeaaioa five pairs of books were 
presentecl to hia. He waa uke4 to chooae which one of the pair he 
wuld like best to read if be h&cl the chance. After tryiaa to read a 
paaaaae from each book, he •• aaked if he still preferred the book of 
Ida first chof.ee. These preferences were recorded aad also the child' a 
CODIIenta at to trbJ he cho1e as be did. At the end of four hSeiona. 
the chUa had examined all twnty p.aira of boob. 
thia ltUY •• liaited 1>1 factor• relattq to the uaple. such 
aa aocto-ecollOilte area, IQ, io.atructloaal level, and exp•ieac.e of the 
2norothy H. West aJUl Rachel SIM»r, CbU4tiB'• Satalg (lOth Bel.; 
JevYorkl K. W. Wilaer:t. Co., 1961). 
4 
tea.... TIle•• &1'8 ..ati'" 10 tt.aaarlb1a& the charaeterlatl.a of the 
...,1_. aot ....rubl.. for ....tiDa the I""'., .tace the d·••ta- of 
CM .tuIly did aot require equat" Ir.,.. It va. a1.. lill1e_ by the 
po••iIt111ty of ..tchlq boob. 
_It.--The atud7 e..prl.ecI chllclrea ina only 0.. 8Oboo1, 11l 
• .....baa a1ckll. ela.. area. The __ IQ of ebe aroup va. hi&b ."erq•• 
The 1••trtaetl 1 level. raaaed. fr.. the fir.to pre-prfa. tbrouab tile 
fir.t rHAler. were Miaa iutrueee4 abo.e a...de level, but p... 
• 11l1y vere .apabl. of • hlaher I._I. 
t 1DH&8••--TM child..... wer. froa two 01•••__, 0 •• 
• _taillatloa flrlt aDd .... , ..acte (Cia•• A). the otker & al1111e fU8t 
Ir.d. (Cla.. B). The teacher of the ailll1e pact. had DO preY1... teach-· 
1...'.1.... at till. 1•••1. She vas ••batlt.tilla clurt.. the flrat 
.....t.~ _11. tll ea.1&r teac••..,l.'ad her __tea. n. latc. 
returaecl to r her tea.1daI at the ....ad .....tar. The t ...ller 01 
the oeab1aatiea f1l'.« _ad •••Dd Ira•• cia•• hacI he ,ear. of .,....108. 
exp4IZ'le_ at tilt. ltlgel. 
Th1. factor of ...elle .pul..._ would baye a••ffect e. t. 
ch114'. prOI..... 111 readll11. 81•••hl.w t ...141 probably DOt De 
e.-parahle to that .1 • eh114 ••1q •• ., l.ac. teacher fer all 
1111ptr,f"P9H.--The __ .f ••ka ... lta1tec1 1a chi. study 
117 tke po••lbl11ty .f tuu beiDI ..teW v1c" &IIOther book .f .s.1la~ 





2d.1p1tlo' " T,., 
Mu::'P:'lItl .,if.....r.aq-to-~ ..4 boob 1D till.• atudy laclude 
boolea labeled b)' the p_blt.her •••ucht or tbD•• .,8clf1ed •••y1., 
aGIle type of yocabulary co.erel. for be&lDD11l8 1:"".. look. labeled 
...,-te-react It)' the publisher bel_eel. _",It 1U~13, IU'.IM·'M: 
illtL4.1 _lMd'. III! • IMeI', lie ,.cl.7• Beat IIII-..lf. A 
StY. 1IIt86• lev lilt &lid DpSIIHpll I9oU'. aDd '. 1M&aa&u 
IMM,,10. Otw ••ri•• with 0..tr.l1ed ~bula~l.. iacl.ed. tt.l 
!fMS It II "£11.11• aM the hI 11 it ....,12. 
tgcl. Mou.--Tracle boo•• were a.,. .the.- cia11)' pultliahed 
book for cbl1clrea witbeut the ...,..to-re. labela eel 1. the 
9l&&tIr.p'. ctt!1ta .....1_ .pp••l at the fuec sr••• 1...1. 
In tlai. chapter the DAcure .f the probl...... learN_tid ill the 
11&&& of prevto•• f1adlq... ita 'l&_1flca•• dr.va froa ebe•• uta. 
'",t.1E 'Atil. bad.. _ ••, lee.. lev York. 
"'1M&--lrIIld "&M.. foll.tt hW.t.h1aa Co•• Chl-ao. 111. 
'i e.g I." _&... Jlarpc aacl kother.. .... Yo"k, If. York. 
'IIR sa I.Md If.U, IaMflc h .... Chtcqo. 1111_1•• 
7!,,! 'IM'l" Qre•••t •• Duala" lac., lev York, lew Yo~k• 
.... It t ....lU A StWta IMW. 10141. Pr.... 'lev t ....k. 
'lin to Illf 'M'80e\ ","kl. a.111y -- Le. Co., Cblcaao. 111. 
lo:r. W'." llliub BotIaht01llUffliD Co•• 10.... Ita••• 
111.85 II II 'tr1g. Chl1clr... h •••• Clli..,., 1111801•• 
12wMc it It IIEM" luella .r.... Cldcqo. Ul1Dol•• 
... .:~ 
6 
A lelei cle.ript1oll of the plan aDd 8&Op. of the at., va. 1..1114•• 
with a dl•••••1•• of the ltaicac10aa art.tlll Ire. the c1lc...taac.. 1. 
which the at_, took place. 
The fol1owlD1 cbaptua will 1801ucl. a review of r ....rcb 1a 
thl. area•• pr••••tati•• of the procedure foll.w. 1. collectll11 the 
elata, with aa iDterpretatloa of the re••lca. aDel the _liutie.. which 
tbe1 C01lta1D for first sra". teacher•• 
.'" ~ ~... 
..' '""; ..... 
CHAPTR II 
nVIEW or llELATBD lESIWtCB 
SiDe. the arrl..1 of Dr. 8eu•• ' The QlSiD SMltt 111 1957, 
euy-to-reau booka bave b••a publ18hed. 1D .\f. 1Acreaa1ag nUlAbex•• 
D...D.Cla by parenta, teac:.r.%. aad cbildre. themaal••• have cau8. this 
to be • groviDI market. Larrick ltat•• thac bealaa1ng reaaere are 
amt10ua to read book. other thaD their textbooks. "They want boob .a 
13eaay .a their first readers &ad twice •• thrill1aa... 
ODe of the .,8t 1mportaat characteristic·1 of tke ...)'--to-reacl 
book. 1a the controlled \fOcabulal'YJ that 1_. the vorel. are lillie. 1n 
two way.. l1..e1y the words ....ed aacl mabel: of dlffereat word. u.ad. 
The author eadeavor8 as far a. po.albl. to u.. the Wrcl80D • certa1D 
lot In wrlt1ag bis story or hook. 
The purpo•• of wrlt1D& book. with ..rd. frca a preacribecl wo~4 
l1at 1, to blur. thefz readability for a &1:0UP at a cutaia age 1...1. 
rhe ...y-to-reacl book. are de.1Iaated 8Y puD11_._ for the bes1nniag 
reader. 
of eaay-to--read. book. have queatioaed whether the.. book. are really 
...y-to-read. They do DOt think that the a.erage 8ix-yeu--old 1. the 
begina1Dg rueter who 1. able to read them. Ac:cordina to th••• wit.a, 
13MaBey Larrlclc.. Is I--c.·, Glide to Chil • e, 'I·. !l99kt 
(Coluabu, Ohio. Chul•• I. Merrill. lac•• 1960), p. 22. 
7 
8 
the ••,..to-read book t. aeared 1DOre to the ..... aDd e1aht.,...r-old who 
haa ...tered the ftaDdam..tal .k1ll of ..eac1181_ Th.y recOlllend thau ••• 
•• at1at&latioD to read1113 fer the bqlaaer. MIt tbey think the pc... 
prillera are better ..t ..1&l for their actual reacl1Q.14.1S 
0..1. rauruthat the _11--to-reacl books really 40 DOt ha"e the 
coatrolleci vocabulary which tbeJ claw to ha"e. He atat.. that if ODe 
raDd0ll17Cbo•• an ea8y-to--read book fr.. fl.8 cl.lff'erea' p,,"li.hers. 1••• 
thaa four percent of the word. WDulcl be c_oa to all five book.. The 
total voret COUllt would he cl... to f 1". hundred word••l6 
ch£lcl..eD'. I1tcature 01.118 that th••• l:Jooks lack lit....ary ...1". clue to 
the controllecl vee.baler,.. McGIDley write. asala8t "the Law of the 
J11abt Vocabulary. '..'She .tat.. that, "Lt••ria•••aplore the treD.cl. pub­
li.h•• dlecla1JD reapoll81bl11ty. ..thor. cleclare th....l ••• stifl.. by 
it.- She belle••• that children'. book. should be written by firaC­
eata author_. and that they should aot be r ••tr1cte4 1n their choice of 
suitable ~r4••17 
Iu looklD8 OY. the coatent, craft aDd vocaINlary of th••• Nok.. 
Jacoba f1a4. that few haY. 81anU1cance. He .y. that the•• boob ar. 
M•••cbaracteriae4 to • Ireat _teat by lack of or1aiDallty. patter.eel 
14Bera1c:e Gre..ltl aacl Jud, St_•• "How 'eaq-to-r." t ... 
C!U&d StudY, DBII (Spr1q. 1960). 37. 
15
Mara_ret G. HcUa aad Belen c..key. GU1c1&B1 Gt,.h 1ft ItMdA. 
ta 5. Me4trp Il-.SttYSth901 (New York. The Haca11lan Co•• '963), 
p. 122. 
1'».,," C. DaY1a. "Wlaat the cat ta the Bat lea-t, II l1egtU'1 
Euli.l'- XXXIX (10..... 1962), 677. 
17payll1a Meebl." "Talk1.. Do..... Wll.. 1..1"'% IuU.l&!­
XXlVI "pr11. 1962), 646• 
. ........
 
plot., bloodl••• charactera. stilted la.uqe patterDs, hac__,.. alba­
ations, rigidity ia vocabulary control, untenable morallall~. aDd 
lEo.an••• in tBsg1nat1on aad s~1tivity."18 
NeSG for HIl..te"EMG k9sks •....j)e.plt. ttl. l1mltat1ou of the•• 
books, most writers acknowledge the d••1rabilit1 of having book. witte. 
for bealanina readers. They point oat tbat th. Mslnnloa readel" Dot 
0111y need. book. fraa which he call leaI'll the .kill. of readi.. but a1ao 
books whlch he can rea. aDd e"Joy by h1aaelf. 
Jacobe not.. the 41fflc1Ilty ..Lter. 01 th••• boob face 18 
try1l1a to davelop a werthvbil••cory wh1le taklD1 into con.Uer.tieu 
the 11IB1ted. rudinl skille aDd background exper1ance of the bea1Jmiag 
:reader. Nevuth.l.... he Jrec08a1... the Deecl of this type of book for 
tbe heg1rauer.1, 
V1guera. Haviland., and Brown believe that the idea behind the•• 
boob 1. good. Children neecl aad. vaat "re.l" books, not just pr1aer8. 
that tbey can read thea.ely.. • This 18 evident from their eathua1aet1c 
r ••ponse to the•• books. They COBB.at that Littl, BU£ by £1•• H1aarlk 
prcw•• that ..8y-to-read boob ca. b. wr1ttea wltb "beau.ty. ehara. 1a­
tearlty." That they can ba wr1tte. with "real h\lllOrll 1••howD 07 work• 
•uch as ~he Gat 111 til. Mat by .Dr. Seu•• and iaFEx .pst tie Lady IptPm 
by Gene Zion. The•• writer. conel._ that since .ood book. are ...11­
able in this area. we Ihoulcl not aive children le8. than the b..t.20 
18x.elalVi B. Jacoba. "Book. for Iq11Ulina Reaclarsl AD Appra1ul." 
IcllCft1oP. LXU (May. 1960), 513. 
19Ibid•• p. 515. 
20auth Hill V1&uera, V1r&lIlia HaViland. aDd Mara.ret W&rrcm 
Brown. "Late W1ntec Bookl1at." Mere Bopk. XXlVII (February, 1"1), 
47-48. 
10 
COIlC.1'1l 1. felt when these book. are pureha.eIi by teacher. aDd 
..hoola on the whol...1e scale. Whea th••• book. are purchased 1n 
larae DUDlber8 without u'iDS 4iscretion aboat really worthwh1,1. oa••, 
the children are be1ng cheated. Purchasers .hould be careful to ehoo•• 
tho•• which are really worthy of the cb1U. 
Further .tudy of the eaay-to..read boob bas to be dODe to de­
cide whlch oa•• really are 1IIOrtbwhl1e. In order for them to be U8. 
effeetively, I ..... lUiseats that. periodical which woulcl revie. ae• 
...,...to-read book. biannually would be helpful. Thu. tAe teacher would 
be •••ureci of iatroduciDg children to the be.t of the•• book_, ancl the 
children'. initial iater.st in r_1Dg .1ght be a.stained until they 
are ready for areater liter.cur•• 2l 
D!I CogKo&114 V2Cfw1arx 
Aa • rule .ut_ritl•• wlao are coac.aed with the bes1aa1q 
reacler agree that a coattol1ecl hulary ia aece8MZ1. Dolch ..la­
ta1.. that. "u "ult .. h actiye yocabulary of ..., thou...._ 
of worele, "AllOt Juat .it cleva aad writ.. 1ft hi. ordtaary .,. ..t..1&l 
that 1. I.tted. for the•• children to read.." If be doe., there will be 
...y vorei. the cbl1cl either C&aaot pro80Wlc" or w111 DOt be f..111ar 
with the mea.lna of the worda. The result for the child 18 failure. To 
a.01. thi.. writers of .'7 books u.e • coatrolled vocabulary. They try 
.1 far •• pOI.ible tOU8. woJ:G. on a prescribed li.t in _1tina theu 
21aobert E. Ie_a, "What the cat 1. the Hat Begat. aesat. D. 
C. Day1.. laply," 111!!a5fEY 1Bg11'b- II (No.e-her. 1963), 752. 
t ...... 
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PERt! bEd Ll'SI 
There are ..., 11.t8 whlch ca. H 18 w1tlq ..teria1 for
 
priaary ch11firen. DeBoer aacI .Pal1aua l1a& a1.
 
1. "The Ua4eraaw:te. V.1o." 11.t ,ubl1.W 1. 1928 by tb. lIlt. ­
nati...l ~1acIeraart.. U.108 (aow kaowD •• the A...1at1ea for Clal1cl1loocl 
Ed_t!.. 1Ilt_aatloaal). ...... of. the flr.t atudl•• of chil.....•• 
..cabalar1_ Wowel. ua. bJ 10II1II ch114r.. were .._rel_ by pare.t. aacl 
kiD4_,art.. tea.hera. The lilt ooatalu 2•.5" 1IOrcl•••eeI hy.•btl're•• 
It doe. BOt 1D.cI1cate which wocda "It f'C·equaatly appear 1. p&'lat. 
1. A IHC"" 'tEel"ok gf 20.,. Wor4• ...,11. 1J7 Iflvarcl L. 
Thor_ike 1. of l1111te4 ..1".· La it.... with pw1aa.ly 1'.u1111 ..cec1&l.
be..... the freq"eac, with .tah ..d. are ••M 1••clut "''''11&& 1. lID' 
• loocl laG.. of wor'. that are beat 18 priwlaly reacl1q ..ter1&l. 
3. Iclvar4 L. thctracl1ke aDel lrt'illl 1.01'1•••• It. :resit", Itrj., 
If JQ,QA9 .,4, publ1ahetl 18 1944 la .ex-a ••eflll 81..a it i_teat•• the 
fzequeaq with which .... of the worel. are 111. 18 children'. reacllaa 
4. -A I.eacllDa Vocabalary for tile rrbaar, Ck...... \)y Arthur I. 
(;at•• 1e • list w1cIely ..eel tty ..It... of teatbook. for child.... 1a the 
PI'-11 aracl•• accolrdl_ to DeBoer .. Dai11laa. It 1. •••• 1. part oa 
Thonu11ke'. atudt.. aacl al... 1,111 ...... freq1lellc.11 ._ 11& prlllarr 
221. W. Dolcb. "IIeedeel Yocalnalar,," 8 __7 1n,11,b. DlVII 
f (DeeeUer. 1960). 530. 
~•aciia& uted.a1a. 
s. "Stoae•a 1941 Graclecl Vocabulal')' for Pri-.ry l.u.clina" vaa 
.acle throuah a 'WOC&bulary atlldy of boob publiahed betwea 1931 aacl 
1941. Thia liat coutaiaa 2,164 worcla. 
6. "The Author' a Wore Llat for P1:1u~ Graclea" la baaed on 
frequcacy tDAlcated. 
1. A 11at compiled fr. cbllclrea•a wrltiA& la liuland'a "A 
Baaic Vocabulary of lleaeatal'J SchHl Cb114rea". Th11 couiata of 
14,571 worcla each of which appear eel at least three ttaea aoq the 
6.112,3.59 woria uaecl by elemeatary acieol eh114reu ln their Wl'itiqa. 
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8. "A Baa1c Siaht Voea'bulaxy" 'by 1. W. hlch coata1aa tvo hun-
clre4 tweaty worcla, exclua1Ye of aouu, wld.ob bave the greateat fr ... 
flua&J ill priul')' readia& 'boob. 23 
UU of Hor4 Liata 11 WJ:isl.pa Prlptx laWitlt 
Word littt Jaave been very uaeful ia uklac rea41Q& uterlala for 
prlul'Y chUdrea •r• ruc.iabla, ~Jut Delloar aacl Dallua lias aeveral 
cautioaa to J.a kept 1a 11111A when aiD& daea. They atate tbat wor4 lbtt 
ca.pilecl frca a4v1t reacl1ag uterlal .ue aot al•y• the oau that abcMa14 
be uecl 1n bookl wittea for chllclrq 1D the lower ara4ea. Jlor are 
worda fouad ill ch114rea • • vrlttaaa tba only oaea vlaich they ue able to 
raa4. Their reacU.aa wcabulary it at.oat alwaya laraer than their 
wrltf.q vocabulary. 111 the ••• of these U.ata, there 1a a claaaer tbat 
the wcalMalai'J can be too atrlctly coatrolled, cl_,lQI richaela of 
23Joha J, DeBeu aac1 Martha Dallaan, ths TMShipa of IMf&M 
(Chicaaoa Bolt, R.lnebart aiKI Wiuto-. lac.., 1964). pp. 103-105. 
13 
_perl••ce, ••pecially in the content ar... luch al social .tuelle. aDel 
8eieae.. rurthutlor.. DO ..cter how r1&lclly the yocabulaz-y ia eoa­
troll_, 1a41.1.ua1 41ffetteacel at • aiye. le"e1 are so areat tbat the•• 
11.c. · provide for all......t When children MIlD J:eacllq trade "a. 
careful auUaace i. "eed. ill helplq thea ••lect book•••1tecl to caeir 
aeecl•• 21t 
Others have felt CODeera ta the teo rq1c1 ••• of the•• word 
l1atl. Dolch 1. of the o,181oa that "AD1 .atertal. &., .toJ:Y. ...aer 
or later i_•• aD· tel... •word, which i. DOt Oil the 11.&.· Thaa 
-..cr.- ...... lIU.t be '18_. the ••t_ ut.. te t ..p the•• at a atat.. 
.. but the, are nec••uri1, th....25 
Larrick point. out that too atrlct .eI..... to • .,rel lilt ... 
ha.. . "cripp1iaa effect.• She Ny. that chi••a. be ..,lal_ .,. the 
oriaia of tile•• li.ca. The1 were fODlulat.ed by cabalatlq wo~ci...at 
freq..atly la , ..tat. 10 t'bo~..h ahdy baa b.....de of ..rd.• 
child...811 t lv•• a.. 18 lheu ever,da., .peach. Ia aciGittoa, the 
li.c. were 0..,11. 1. the 1"0'. hefore TV a• .,••e aae were prc.l_t 
••peet. of .....,cI.,. life. Larrick th.1akI that ..., "",eituc.. •••lel 
DOt be ••eeI for word.. 1. tM ch114'••po.....buluy.26 
Lobcll11. coaaUera 1t • bit 1I:oalcal that the ".ted" quality 
of the.. llata baa aot ,et kea "'-0I1l1_. Ba .tate. that .f1&lIua111 
p.bil.heel a 111t ia 1963 _lela va. ccapilec1 fna hD prev1... lllt_. 
ODe which elate. fna 1928, aDd the .tb. &.. 1935. The 0.....1'. 118t 
2411W1•• p. lOS.
 
2'»o1ch. sea cit._ p. »1.
 
2'tarrtek. oe. C&~I' p. 25.
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ceap11_ by Pitaaerald ... checkeel by h1II asawt ft.e othel: word 
11.t., tha eU••t liat dati. frca 1926 •• tbe ...t recut. 1945. Lor 
cll1le f.el. that the tr..encloua eMDI.. that have tak.. place aiace 1945 
ha•• rea.hM the yocabulary of llttl. children. Be SUU••t. a doc-
to~al thea... to c 11. & 11.' f,... Cha chU*.'••peke. YocaHlU'7. 27 
Holt authore asr•• tut • e08u011ecl "oea})talaxy 1. aac......, if 
ch11c1r.. are 10111& to 'be able to 1'''. booka ethU Cha'll their ~..d.~'J 
theeforet _e oare ah.alei " exerted. 1a .a1DB the werd 118ta IlOW 
..allabl. aDd pe••1bl. further r ....nh cloa. em thea. 
Word list. are " ••eI DOt 01l1, ia writlug ..t8l'1al for pr.r" 
children but a1ao in decenallliD& 41ff1ctllt7 of material. already written 
fol' the•• chilclrcm. A ...,11D& .f the ..rei. from the book in que.CloR 
t. ccaparecl .ith the wer•• Oil the vocabuluy 11.' aad .. 1 1 of cl11ft­
culty ••ttJaated. .Dolch 8&'. that tbe ,roc••• itaelf 1 taly • cl..lcaJ 
ODe. but the laterpretat101l of the rUtllt r:equir•• Jaaovleq. of 'tha 
readial prac••• a. the char.oteri.tic. of word l1ata. Ua acvl," that 
certaia precautlo.a be take" 18 laterpret1ag r ..dab111t1 .cor••• 
The UDderata_iDa of vor•••aalq8. accorct1q to Dolch, 1. ...te 
beeall.. there caD. be DO readl88 without it. Howev., thla 1. DOt ••uaa. 
The reader a.at DOt 0817 DOV the ."DiDs of each word. but a1ao the re­
lationship of each word with •••ry other word. Tbe read••••t be ab1• 
• 
27x.ureac. O. LoWil1_. "Let'. Update the Word L,18C' t " l1_a­
~ Sfg "'11th_ XXXXII (l.bJ:UU7. 1965). 156-58• 
. . ­
'J' \ ..~ 
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_c••e•• or the aore tIIl1l...1 the word order, the sore cltff1cult th1.
bee..... The cltfflculty of the idea cOBtai_ 111 the CeDCe 1. prob­
ably ..e. MOre laporta.t. ne r......., bow the 1111 of each word
 
tn the .eat.... but ~hey are put togethar 18 8\lCh • way a. to create all 
14.. eatlrely ••t of bi. experle.ce. 
Hultiple aean1aa8 of worda caD al. be • ,robles. W. 1ac.......
 
•• the Ira•• 1...1 1Dcr••••• aDd 18 DOt .. pl'OIli_t 18 pl'ilulry "Carl­
ala. Woa:cl. 011 -.ocabulary l1ata ..e .....eeI to be 1. the _n1D1 voca'bu­
la¥J of the child; however, If the ch11c1 1••lIAble to we. the word. it 
1. uabOWll to hill. Nlta81111 YO...laI:7 a. -taht yocabulary .., be two 
dUfal'eDt thll188. Tbi. probl.. "1 .180 1acr...... the child &4W1nc•• 
~ hiS- 1...18 If he 11 .., tauaht to .... out won. 1n bi. early 
read1D& 8&p.~1.DC •• 
III checkiD& the difficulty of aatuials. Dol·ch ..y. that the 
81_ of the 11.at 1. iaportant. A _11 l1at 18 suitahle for ea.y .... 
ter1al, but ia ehac1d.1li 1101'. difficult aatui.l, • loGier 11,t 1. aec..­
..ry. Ue .1ao • .,,1... the ••er of a l1at to Btuely the word. "Dot 011 tit. 
l1at". Uaually the•• are &lOre clifficult than tho•• on the lilt. hoveY_. 
a atuel, of the•• word..." ahow that 11l "111 cae.s, the1 are DOt barclu 
than thoa. Oil the 11.t. A 11.' which 1.1uc1.. the ebouMad BlO8t c..... 
wo~4. at a .pecific level .., at•• ~. wor4. in the proc.a•• 
Laetly. Dolch a.v:1••• cOD81deratioll of the lO\ace of the list la 
detel'll1a1D1 readability. A list ehow1Da the lIOat frequea.t 1IOI:cla 1a aclult 
read.ba ..tter is GOt tile best li.t to \I•• on C1h11c1reD'. 1'..41111 aatar1­
a1. The experi.ac•• of all adult and. child ar. ver::y cliff....t. Al.o, 
• 11.t COIIP08. of word. the .h1le1 ......,. be Wel.qua,.. The eMl. 
~ ..y haY. blowleda. .f aore uortl. thaD b. 1. able to .1.. The liat 
16 
.110.14 fit the childf. kaowl-ae of woria .a ..11 •• hi••"Ie. 
At pre.eat our vocabulazy l1ata .orr••po_ oDly roughly to ciif­
fHeat v14e 1...1. of experience. Dolch eacourag•• the latelllgent us. 
of th... 11se. lIBel1 801d t1lM 1& the fac,"••e. we ha.. bette.J: 
l1It•• 28 
'!Dul, lot Rete.lnys Diffis,lty d fE_EX MaSSy11 
"ache baa clODe con.14.a1l1a vock 1••eCenailllq the- rudab111ty 
of priaary ••tarials. la conatr8Ctlng 111. reac1abl11ty focaul. for the.. 
"'Cerial. he bal aelected •••tence luath aM the proportion of bar. 
\rIDl'cla •• the be.t lndtcator8 of cl1fflealty in priaary aater1ala. Th1• 
•election vas baMd 011 aany earlier s,tucll.. 1a wldch thl.... f08lld to 
of affixes or the ».1. list of 3.000 warel.. Spache f.lt that the as.­
pltclty of the primary vocabulary dldaet varrant the co.eY.ract•• of 
aflta••, or the u•• of th1. larger lilt. 29 
Spache first used a WlOrd l1at dey1_. by Ed&ar Dale. TIlt.... 
coapoaecl of 76' words found ill the .polteD vocabulary of ehl1clre••• coa­
tai.eel 1n the Interaat10ual Kindergarte. Un1ol1 l1at, aacl the fira' 1.000 
foUlld 1a the Ttaorad&ke·. I.sME'. !Orel Bpok of ~O.gpQ wag.. Later a 
rev1810n of th1. list compiled by Stolle was adopted. Stone cball8e4 173 
word. ill the l1at in order to make it coafOJ:II to aoclera U"&8'. 
28.£. W. Dolch, "TIle II•• of Voca.lary Llata in Pre41ct1_ .....­
ability aDd in h'Velop1na lteacliDi Haterial_... E1Wptag; "Slith I,elB­
XXVI (March. 1949). 142~47. 
29Georie .D. Spache. itA aeaclabl11ty FOl:IIUla for Prlaary-Gracle 




III work1_ out the fOl'llula. Spache uaecl "hoot boob which ... 
Sa ~ Ud 1a our country aDd anal,.•• them in terae of the diffi­
culty of word. aDd. the 8.tenc.e leqth. Two hul1c1red tweaty--four I••ple. 
of .pproxfJllately 100 word. each were takeD frOll 152 books. The Il\llbe 
of aaa,1....rlecl aecord1Dg to the al.e of the book. Moat of the book. 
were ...1 read.er. except for 23 eocial .tuell••• balth, aDd ac1eac. 
'book8. The arecta level cl••1gaated by the publisher vas ••'laned to each 
book. The .Ullber of bard words aDd .eatence leagth va. ~heD detez:mlaacl.30 
8paehe fouad that seat.ace leqth ha•• 81qht_,. bqher cotteJ.a-. 
tloa to read.1Dg cilff1culty of pr1Jaary .aterial. thaD do•• th8 D\8IIber of 
barfS worda. III previous atu41ee. the vocabulary load vas 1101:. iadlea" 
tive. He cOIlcltICieG that edito.... of pr-17 ..tarials U•• lID.... control 
DYer .eDt••ce length than over the lDtr04uctloR of _4 1rJDl'cla. After the 
pr1lsal:y grade. the child ha. acquired ..e readlas _kill aad le•• c01ltrol 
1. placed OIl .8uteace leugth. "UDS the D\IIber of hard words more 
81&Diflcaat.31 
Thi. fODlula 11e14. an ••t1Blate of the readina difficulty of 
pr_1'1 aater1a18. Spache .4v1••• a cl••• look at the ••tSJaate yieUecl 
by each _pIe takea frOll a hook, ••tory 1n additloD to the averqe 
••t1aate oDta1ned. If ...,1•• vary areacly within a hook, it 1. 11kel1 
to prove too difficult. Accordtna to Spache, If ...ple. from a aiveD 
book vary more than six aontba at f1rat grade lavel, the book would be 
\lDs.ltabl. for thea. chl1dreD.32 
g , 
3<\;eorae D. Spache, Golf aWN feE Poe!' iMcl.. (Cbauapa1&a, 
1111ae1., The c;arJ:arcl h •••• 1951). pp. 111..14. 
31SpaChe, De Il-eMIl Ssjool ",..,1 LIII. 411. 
32Spache. Qeoc! 1Mci'M W 'mlMis'. PP. 119-20. 
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.Dal. aacl Chall atate that reada1»111ty clepeacl. upo. the ktad - .. 
clear.. of a..e... we expect a croup of ~..d,.r. to haye with certala .... 
tcial. Slace ...,-to-read book. are •••qaatecl 111 p.hli.h~. for the 
bqlaelaa reader, 1M are iat••,teet 1. the k1Dcl of ...c••• the.. chi1­
drea call achieve with till. type of book. Dale.Dd Cbal1 bell... that 
the 'beal1Ul1q reader. _ust bave ..et••• w1th their books. ttoUflcult. 
lIDtatereat1a&. uuttraotl". beek...,. have. detrilleatal effect on 
the!!' lura1q to read.-33 
SCIae atut.. baY. be.. clone to detent1.. how readable ...ay-to­
read boob are for the bealDfter. 1D the fall of 19S9 Coacl1t requ••ted 
title. frOJI tta.e publlcatlODI which were c...1......it.hie for lade­
p".at readlDl by first grade chl1clrell. Lihrarians t 1i.t., book. about 
chl1ck..'. literature, •• well .a the collectt... of 8..eral lara- pu." 
lie l1brari... were laveat1aated for titl...Sev.. hundred f1fty-aJ.•• 
title. were aathered. Cr1terla were .et up aDAlthe Spache readability 
follNla va. ,applied to th••• books. Criteria cOllsUereel the child aDd 
hi. iDter••tl, l1teras-y _ad .ret.tic ••rlt of the book, _I.. the ...... 
lary, .trueture. a. picYaical foraat. Two bunclred forty--a1x books ••t 
the criteria 8M rallied betweeD 1.0 aDd 3.3 1ft zeadabl11ty. the•• 
hook. were to be u8ed .a te.t boob 1. the .tad,_ 
Two acbool. with 99 first a. .8OoM arad. cbl1clre. with IlOntal 
later••ta anti ao.pectal r ...dll18 probl... .ere ebo... for tbe It_,.. 
The•• oMUra. cho'.t ....ci. and answerecl que.tions about the teat boob. 
Bach book v•• reacl oa an average of flve tta... A. bibliography freD 
33&1iar Dale and Jumae S. Cball. "The Coaeept of ReadabU:lty." 
A_ISla b l l,- !gill. XXVI (January, 1946), 23• 
• <; .... I 
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tit. ch114r..•• answer. and librarian.· evaluation. va. foraulated. 
OUt of the 759 titl.. eu1a1ttad for waluatlon. 1S1 vere ... 
lectecl a8 8111tab1e for independent readiDi fOE flrat aDd ..eoDd grad.a. 
Of thea.. oaly fiv. ,erQ8Ilt were judSed suitable for fir.t aracl.s -ad 
63 of th1. nUBbe wera1ntemiec1 for superior read.a. Ninety-five per­
c..at of tlle titl.. of the teat.. blblloaraphy could, be r_cI by reader. 
with ••coacl gra•• readlDi ability, but 71 p...ceat of the•• titl•• wer. 
f01: aupu1ol' aeco1ld.-gracie readera. 
Conc11t coDcluded that lIOre books needed to be written for 111:8t 
grade &Del the averaae ...0Dd aracl. reaclera. By the •.co. half of the 
aee:.oad czaac1e. better react•• caD read "8t of the trade books tateaelad 
34for c.... KaD1 book. hay. been writteo for this 1._1 .1... the fall 
of 19saJ however, a 8tud.y of thl. type 08 receat Dook. woulci prove 
valuable. 
1963 by quoD applied the Spacbe &.....b111cy lO¥aula to boob ••lectacl 
by the &an 1>1ego U.1fled School District 11k.ria., .a appropJ:1ate for 
f irat-arad.. aDd 8econd-srade pupil.. The cesult. were tabulateci for 
the ••• of tea••_ 1n the SAn D1elo Ua1f1eG SChool Dl.tr:lct. 
Four huu.clred .ixty-ellht boob were ...ly.. by a qUickeraaci 
8iapler .etblMl of the Spache lleaclabl11ty lO'rJaula aUla.at. by DaDlel I. 
safler. I.March DlrectoJ: for: the Webltel' P"bl1ahtlll Co1Ipall7. Oa1y oae 
book t •• teci at the 1.4 aa-ade level aa4 DO.e lower. TweDty~fi.v...e 
below the 2.0 aracte le••l aad 199 bet.... 2.0 a. 3.0. Two huadE. 
forty-four boob " •• cl••••a .a too diffioult. They 1aeludecl book. 
~rtba Olaon Condit. "Tracie looks for Beal_ina aeadera.· 
~ WlllSR LO--m Itil'S1D. UXIV (Deceab_. 1959). 284-301. 
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Wl'1ttea aNY. the 3.0 Ira•• 1"81, tho•• witb • wide raaae of difficulty 
be.... ttJO _c•••ive ...,1••, a. tho•• cODtal.illl too "1lY difficult 
..rd. or I-aalby ..ate....." 
Quollcoaeluclecl that 8ubjec:tl....atiDi of boob did aot &1'-•• 
with lull' plac t aeeorclilll to fcmn1a. Of the 468 .ok. chel" by 
l1ltrariaaa. 47.' p ceat "ue f01: .hild.... reacllaa below 3.1 Il'ade lev­
el. aacl 11.2 pere.at for tlao•• reacl1q bel.. the 2.0 gracte 1••1.36 
'tHUM EMili 'Bc1 ME:t r r ll4 1Ioo1sa.--AaoCb. at'" whleb 
bear. out the fact tbat the.. boob are 41fflcult for the bealaa1D1 
r"'~ wa. doa. by May- Tbe pl'oh1...f tlab .CUd, •• to det..1.. 
boob .lllta~l. fer lacl.paad••t readiDa Ie' ...8tarcled 1'''••' who.. ta­
atruetloDal .ptlt-'..... at fUlt. .eco. or ..., thircl 1·~.4e 1...1. 
The e1l11... .... 18 the It'" were att_l:aa the Carilul 
Su1tcb aeacl1Jta Cl1alc at tia. Ntva.. 1I....Mr 24. 1951. aacl 
Harell I, 1960. ODe huaclrecl t7 ch11dr.. who•• ehrollOloalcal aa•• 
ra_ed beeve.. •.... aacI fift_ yearl. .. .... al'ad.. fa acbool 
"&IIIeel f .... aecoacI to aiath were iDel•• la the atwl7.37 
rol10._ 1.......17 --'1'7 of the re••lea. The 111&8_
 
BU p.blt.bed 'by B.aaclca Rou•• a. the leap IM4 Serl•• by Bal'p. 
BroCher. were both vr:itt.. to ...t the rudlaa power of 10_ a.11dl:••• 
Hay 1•.- that tile•• book. were too diffie.lt for ob11d~ ... 
". 
3'*l:l111l wee Quo., -Det.naial_ the aea.0111ly of Trade loot. 
Appropriate for Child.... of Aye.._ Pir.t- aDd S...-Grade lead.1111 
Ab111tJ- (..,,,b118W _atar'. theai., Saa D1eao State Coll.,e, 1963) 
pp. 23-21. 
36JiJi.. • P. 50. 
37S1• t8 Huy hth Hay. 0.8..., -It.q ...eliaa loeb ., ».ter:­
f Ilia. b1 the C.l... ef I..careled bade. 8. the laai. of lat....t _•
 
.....bl11ty" (..,ubl1... "'ater'. the.ta. cardlDal Stritch CollC.,
 
Ml1...._. 1960) Pp. 2-5.
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1••tr...t1oaal level ... pr1aer. With tile eaceptloa 01 • few ch114r... 
tho•• reacliua at hila fir.' Irade rated the•• 'book. quite ..tlafactory. 
the readability •••• for thta 'M118. JIRIk, raDleel f~.. 1.8 to 2.' 
aDd the I SIB 'Mi _S,w!11 fs-Oll 2.1 to 2.5. 
Til IMbBtM-tO:&Mt! S,'!', by F.llett ,.. rated by .leve. out 
of fUeeea ch11dr.. ~..d1Da at prill. 1...1 al too cllfflcult. '11.e of 
the th1rt1..f oar chllclr:n. readlaa at h18h f1rlt gr.". level fouael thea 
too 41fflcdt. Moat of the chilct!:.. ,,".tlll thea. '&took. were at low 
..coDAl aracte 1...1. a. .clabl11ty ..ore. rallleci !rOll 1.9 to 2.6 for the 
1t11g1."se-.."gcl boolta. 
the "',Y"SI:'8'''& frOll Beaellc Pre•• were eaje7ed .alaly b7 
.htU!'.. rucllaa at low-aecoac1 Irad. 1...1. rUt... pupil. reacll_ at 
bilh ..._ •• twel.e reacllaa at low third tho•• the•• book.. The re­
aa1a4er of the a1netJ _ants w•• froa childrea r ..clina at low ..... 
gra.e. or a 10.. 1.".1. A few at prfJaer 1....1 e••• th••• boob a. 
foUlUi thea ..tl.facto~y except for: three boob which were IIOre difficult, 
bat the•• were 8&tl.factory at hlah firat Irael. level. Th••• !Jooka .... 
rat. between 1.3 aDd 2.0 accon1q to the Spache rea.bil.ity fOl1aula. 
The Pbpsp 'tOil· M9kt vu. rat.. by thirty-five chl1cl.... read1aa 
at pl'1aer l ..el. 0Il11 81gbt of th... fOUlKl thea 4iffleu!t. Itoat of the 
childree readll11 at hlah flr8t araGe lavel founel the•• boob ...,. 
Chl1clr•• r ...lq at ,ria.. 1•••1 ... lae•••t. 1D thaI, walt 
T. It SIr&I" but they t•.- the vocabulal'y too difficult. Chl1cb:ea 
reaGiq at fuet ar.. l leall haDAI1•• fev of the•• boota, bat ..at 
caa be 'read with areateJ: b1 chilcb:ea with ...... Ira•• rea41q 
1...1. 
'!'he rir.t ltIi&J11 IP!'&' by Dolch •• J:ec~.Dded fo~ fl1'8t 
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ar.d. l ..el. but they .... aore aati.faetory for tbo,•• rea.1111 at the 
••,coad Irati. 1.,..11 accorilaa to the fOllaula tbe•• hooks raqe between 
'or chllclreD. who enjoy Nokl _Nut scieace. the IEJAIPUI aad 
HMt ,I' IS Ilri'l are wrttten for priaal7 children. Thea. book' vee 
found aat1.faotol'Y, that 1a, they were aot found too dlfflcu.lt by chil­
dr•• read1118 at aecoad grade 1._1. The Spache fORlul. Irated thea be­
tvaen 2.' a. 3.7 in dlffictllty. 
It._ .1. iDter••tiag to ROte that children with a .1ala.. la­
atructtoaal 1.....1 of pre-pr:laer to h1gh f trat. ctepeadlDl Oil the pactlau­
leI' book 1a the 8ar1••, were able to ...ad the paD hoatiS, 1M"! aad Cae 
Jer:u, Jooka• 
• y foUDcl tl'ade hooks cll..ppo1atlaa to the chl1clre" in p..faa" 
gracle. bee.u•• the book. po•• the prebl.. of diff1culty to the•• JOUDI 
atucleata. A fe. ware ltsted that could be read with eaae by children 
reacl1aa at ••coacl aracle 1...1 or -'bo••• 
The ahoY. atucly concl__ that there are an ad..,uate _bu of 
aerl•• Hok. for chl1drea reacl1D& at flrat,. eec0a4. a. third grade 
1.....1.a however. the•• boob ha•• merit. but are lack1D&1n literary 
..alue. There 1. a dearth .ftracl. book, that ha.e acclafaed literary 
val•• for childree rea41aa at low levels." 
cr.... 1ft ...,--to-reacl book. for 10_ chl1drea caus" Ru•••ll to 1a­
ate 011 • aa1tiple ba.i•• uapl. of t •••f th••• book.. The Mota . 
...1,- on the baat••f • .abJect1•• cI••C~lpt10. of the book. a. or 
jectl.e ccaparllOD. of vocabulary, a ratl. by the Spache l.eada'bl1ity 




llu••ell cOllCluded fraa the .t1Mly chat clue to the iller.aiDa a.... 
bel: of the•• eaay-to-read booke, ehilclren are .ltle to do more iade,_ 
cleat read1D& earlier thaD they could flve or tea years 810, but the•• 
beaka at111 do DOt provide for the beg1Da1D& react.. Pre-pl'iaer8 aacl 
pr11ler. frOli the baul r ••dlas 8ftl•• are ...ler to read thaa aoat of 
tbe ...,-to-read 'books here ex_IRed. A repr••••tatl......pl. of the•• 
boo.......l,.ed 1D thl. 8tudy correapollClecl 11l difficulty to fUlt
 
r.ader. aacl • .eolld reader., that 1., 1..e1 ODe of the .ul •• tea. 
the Spache Readahility Formula vhell applied to the.. boob 
raqecl froa 1.7 to 2.9 1n Bract. plae....t. a.•• tbouah they are labeled 
eaq. tlley vary cORalel_ably 11l difficulty and .... to be aultabl. for 
the follovlaa pupila. a few •.,erior read... toward the eDd of Iracte 
one, a.eraae or 81;lperior r".r. 11\ the ••coDd Irati. or •••rage aDCl be­
low ••uase reMer. 111 the fir.t half of the third arad•• 
On tbe a...rage, olle trade book •••Dalys••_, pr0y1cIecl •• 
aueh readtaa ..tarial .a a ••eoael preprfaer ill « ba..1 readlaa aerl••• 
A priau or flr.t react. provldecl more read1D& maCerial aDd • greater 
.waber of ide... A tracle book ..,. ••• aore 8tyle a. cl...lop • til... 
or concept IIOre coapletely than. pr1aer. but not ..e....rll" .ore thaa 
...it ill • firet or .ecoad Ireel. reader. 
B.••••11 a1ao point. out that the aaoUllt of -at.rial til tea 
tra4. book. 1s .p,rex_tel,. the ...... fou. 1. the f1•• booka of the 
ba..l read1D& proar.., howev..., the COlt .f the tea. trade book. 1. aboac 
thr•• tfa•••• aueh a. that of the flrat aract. r .....)t 
. 39Da.ld B. It••••ll. -E••luatlon.f SOIle Ia.,...te-a.ead Book. fo.. 
Children.- E1llllt![l 'P,11,h. IXXfIII (.....ber. 1961). 475-82. 
_ '.~~. o-~. 
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t-Iser .aluatlos of Mv-so--reaQ boog.....Sheraan was inter.. 
• ated in the value of the ..sy-to-rea4 book. She sent a questionnaire 
to teachers .8ktDg them to lilt 11.- ea.~to-read trade books useful to 
first grade children in order of preference, the sources and uses of 
theee books. Ninety-two teachers in twenty-seyen selected Iowa school 
.yst... took part in the study. 
When the aames of the book. lilted by teachers were tabulated. 
over one hundred books were given. The most frequently mentioned book 
was t:be ~t ~9 the Hat published by Random House. Others moat often 
listed included Reilly and Lee t s Com. to the Zoo and COJI! ,to tbl Fm. 
Harper'. D4111\1 and ty Dinosaur. and Random'. The Cat lathe Hat Csea 
Back. 
SherJIan found that school l1braries furnished the large8t nt.am-­
hera of these books and public libraries second. They were being used 
mainly for free reading; balf of the teachers were uaing them for sup" 
pl...ntary reading, but only a few for individualized reading instrue­
tion. 
A large number of the teachers felt that the books did meet a 
need. and were readable. A few felt there were enouzh of these books. 
but most of them wanted more. A special Deed was felt for books which 
could be used early in the reading program.40 
Theae studies indicate that there are many boob being pub-­
11shed which claim to be eaay--to-read. they point out further that 
the.e books are geared to the child with an lnatructlonal level of 
high first through low third. In addition, it can be concluded that 
4Ooe1.... Joall Sh..... "Tracie Ioolta »••ta-. f.~ k&1aIl1D1 
j Readers" (unpublished Maater'. thesis. Drake University, Des ~ln••• 
Iova, 1961). pp. 31-40. 
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there are atill no tracle books written for chtldrea ta the bqiaaing 
pbaHI of the reacliaa proara. 
C!Sldt!!' I J'ret=Slw'Se I.MjW 
Writers strea1 the japortaace of appeal in boob for 'bea1nn1na 
readers. i'agerlie couUera a "ceetrolled vocabulai'J" oae of the aaoat 
brportaat faetora ia taooka for bqiaael'a. Thia eaablea tlaa to ao 1m-
•diately fna the teat uae4 1a ~&hool. co aa actual atory book. Jut. 
ahe a&Ja, they •at have tiOIHthiaa aot~e thaa a controlled vocaHlary. 
Tbe7 aut baYe "• atr0111 iatereat aad pall," ao that the eM lei will aot 
put the book clown uattl he baa f ta1ahed it. 41 
Ch114EI!' a furthJJ&e t•U.• ancl Male rMfs cntgt.-
Koaera aad llob1uoa carried oa a 1tucly u May, 1963. to ... if boya allfl 
atrla caoaw the adclitioaal kinda of ..,., ... , iac.luchad. ta trace booka 
7.'Uf atate tlaat ••1 reaclera are alated aapecially toward the chtlcl 
aJMi h11 activlt1ea in aa4 arcnmcl ld.a U.ediate eiW'Uo--t; n the other 
b&Dcl, trac:le booka eacoapaea faataey, fairy talaa, ayatuy, apace travel, 
et cetsrt• in add1tloa to baa!, ecbool aDd coamuatty actlvltiea. 
A thUC.y-tw it• queatiouaue ln vhlch tilht areaa of rudtaa 
1D.teruc. wel'e aplortd waa adainiatRtd to 27S fll:at ara4e children ay 
claatroaa tta4blra. The children ~· aaked to circle either "like" ol' 
"DOt like," whicbever dtKribed how the7 felt aDou.t reacliaa each kJ.Dd of 
book. The favorite type of etory vaa foUDd to be Mke-lHaliwe& happiaeaa 
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rated ••coad aacI huaor thUG. Storie••Hut f ..l1y recelYed a l.w rattaa. 
Boy.- a1ld girl.' prefereDOe. 41ffereel lOII.what. Boy. ebo•• a. 
venture first with history ••coBd and make-believe thtrd. Gil'l. cho.e 
mat..-belle.e lU8t with hUllOr ••CODd. a. happlae•• thlrcl.42 
S1Ilth ....1.0 1nter••ted 18 .elc rea4er coatent 1. C.-partlODr 
witb first &I'&cl. childrea t • free-cho1ee 1'..181. She tabulat_ the 1.. 
ter••t aatepr1.a in thuty--••ven pre-ps-Saara aD.cl twel•• prill.....pre­
••et1aa twelve pub118h1D1 COBpa.i... Two l1brarl•• were then .elected 
at which cbtlclr81l'. free reacl1aa choic•• -1iht be recorclecl. 
Ch11c1rea uaed 11l the 8tucly 1....1ueled tweDty-ISX firat gracte ch11­
draa frca the Culp.. SChool. Unlver.lt1 of Nlac...1.. thUtJ..tbr.. frea 
• public 8...1. and. ftfty-one frca a parOChial "hool 18 the clty_ 
The•• ch11cll:e. aade fo"rt... \fiait. to the library in ela•• poup. aDd 
withdrew 566 book•• 
The fl•• :Lacere.t ••teaort•• which ranktMl hqhe., 1D the chil­
••••• free-cho1ce ~..d1D& were. lbaor-ranta8J; Ileal Aa1..1., Nat\lre-
SCiaac., BelUa,a-BlrtWa1.. aucl 'airy Tale.. the two cateseri•• whleb 
raaW lowest ... AclYeature-Kyltery aacl Store-Hoaey. 
Ia tabulat1D1 the later.lt cat_oriel of the pre-pr1Jlera aDd 
priae.... atort•• about Childree-Par.at. preclca1Datecl with leal Aa1IIal. 
raDk1D1 ••coad aDd Toy_. third. ,1&y-G.... aad Buaor-Faataay ..aakecl 
fourth aDd flfth. 43 
421IeleD Rogers anel H. Alan lobin.on, "R.eaci1Di Inter••t of Fir.t 
Gracter.," II_attn lP'l~U' XL (Jf....bu. 1'64). 707--11. 
43auth c. sattb, "Childrea'. Ileadlq Choic•• aDel "ale ....cI.r 
Content," 11tmeBtarY .Sli'b. xx.xu (Karch. 1962). 202-09. 
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or tbre. year. the .ericaa I.ltltute of Graphic Art. (AlGA) chooses 
books which they eOll11der outataad1al from the flua art. point of 9lew. 
Peltol. ifty••cigated to aee how elo••ly f1rat arad. children'. choice. 
agre. with tho•• of the AlGA Jury- O.e buadrea n1aety-bIQ chllue. 
from .chool. at and &roll.a the Daiv••ity of HiaaelOta were ••lected 
for the study. Sixt••n 'boob abo••• b7 the AlGA were watched with ata­
c.en books listed 1a the catalC. 3300 leat Ioob fo~ ch11flrea. 'eltola 
fou. that fir.t ar&de chl1drell cho•• DOD-AlGA boob ••!gaifl.aatl, 
g~..t.J: _ber of tlm.. thaD tbe AlGA boob. She tllHefore coaclw1ecl 
that au aRd ••e. year 014 ch11clrea are probably areatly influenced 01 
the phY8ical appearance of a 'book, bt&t their eta_.rde are DOt the .... 
• a the AlGA. Jury. 
look. that were aoat popular 1. the stuG, coata1Re4 e1....t8 .1 
-action aDd h\llor." They cODta1aed "UDIlaual char.ct.__ad,.out...f-tha 
ordinary .p1aod..." She fouacl that the uau...l or b1urre t. bI8orou8 
to ch11clrea. aad that further _va the caaked l1at of boob there were 
fever ...8..1 actio•• aad charactera whloh would oa... lauabtu. 
Six of the boob used 1n the ••, bad aa ...,.to-read laMl. 
Two of thea. Sycl Hoff'. Jul&u, aacl Phl,lip EaatlUllt. _aM cht 'Klfl! ­
were 8110111 the ch11clr..'. top foUl: choic... 11•• H1Da~1kt. ',thl( 1M' 
Cpl., lB" altd L1'51, Btar'. fritM. Miliceat Sel...•• PIliP ,I lAt. 
a. *17 Stolea'••'tt', Pll were 10.. III the It.t of I'aakecl _ke. 
Peltola ooucl'udecl that 11ace not all ...,..to-read. book. raabcl at the 
top of the l1at. _ethlD& .1•• beaU•• reaclabl11ty wa. affectlaa 4hil ­
dren'. choice.; abe atat•• that airl. cho•• aore 08 the groUDcla of read" 
ability thaa boy.. Ia the atudy ahe a18. 1&1. that ...& 4hila:re. a1..88 
a c..1•• of boob equal III app8&l would proba1:»l, oboe.. the boob which 
-"" ,........ :.
 
wel'e easier t:o r:eacl. 
Peltola felt that illuatr:ationa ar:a U&por:tant 1a ehlhlrell'a 
choicu, el.ace they oftu l.'ely oa theae to aet the au'bjact aattel' of the 
book. Color: did aot ae• to be a detead.alq factor: ae loq aa it fit 
the Ulutratioa. 
10 4ef1uite coaclueton coulcl be draw •• to the aaou.at of pr:iat 
thou with 1•••• Vocabular:y load, c:ouepta, aDCl leuath of worda seaaecl 
to bave .or:e f.DflHilC!a on chUcll'ea' a cbotcee tltaa aouat ol' eiae of 
ntnt. S.ettau the tlluatr:atione aDd coateat Wl.'a eo appealf.aa tbat 
r:eaclability took eecODd plac:.e ill the c:.oal1.clcatton. 44 
m•l of lap•u=IIM lsoJse 
Appul of MICtR=JiW ipooy to J'tttrM! E•liHf•-.May, 1a re-
contaa r:eao,U.oae of l'ataried r:eadara t:o eaay•to-rUAl books, foad 
a:t.allar: e~ta appeaU.aa co c:.htlcll'aa. .Ac:.ttoa vttlaia the atoq r:a-
cetvecl hiaheat l'at:&.aa, aad it •• the •ia r:eaaoa atveu bJ the chUcil'n 
conta1u414 m-1' aa4 aaked fol' IIOI'e. Boob eoata1aba aev f.llfomatiOu 
wer:e also eaaerl7 read. 
Tba ch11cb:• did aot uall.y aau &117 apecl.al co.eat oa the 
tllaatratioaa, 'but it vaa eYtcleat frca tlleir: c:.--.ta tbat tlluauatiou 
cUcl have aa effect on their: ct.tu aad uucler:etaad.iQ& of the book. Ac• 
tual photoar:apba which were uae4 in a few boob were enjo)'ecl aad. aleo 
actf.oa ciepic:.ted 1a pictul'ea; except for two or tbl'ee booke, the fonat 
44Bette J. Paltola, •stuay of Chilclr:a' a Book Chotcea," 
UHMta'l ••liah. XL (Bowmber:, 1962), 69o-9S. 
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of tbe book. ... ace.peat-l••45 
MellI of BaV--M:EH4 bgok. SA ,tr'-t .pel. ,•• ,rI4,rl.- ­
I....ell·. &Dal"81. of tea pop"lar ...,.-to-read book. 1. helpful in ... 
tel1l1a1aa the .ppeal of the•• book.. The book.... placed ia Cwo 
..COM aacl two flr.t-aracle cla••rooal for .pprex_tely a IlOllth each. 
They ve....,ecI for iDd.1Y1clual. recI:eac10Dal ..udlea a. wu. kept ac­
c.••lbl. to the eh114reD. 
The chW....'. fa..rable c_eata far esc.eelad their aept1•• 
crlClcl... A e_1l reply to "what I did DOt l1ke abeut • book- ,.. 
-ltot1l1aa. II Tbechlef rea•• a1ve. for 1ikllll tile boob va., WIt 1M. 
fUDDJ-. A fa. a_eDt_ tu.t they co"ld ru4. ie. lfeptl.e c_fDlta 
..bl, c01lCerna4 difficulty. There vue fev ..,at1•• criticl... of a.y 
IOrt ill the f lrat Il'a4. c'la..... They aajoyecl the boon ..laly OB the 
be.i. of ••p.ific iaclcleat rather thaD 08 a whola atei)' • 
......11 e-....ted 08 the eKc.l1.at p.aleal fODHIt aM ' ....1 
.ttract1"..... La both textboob aacl J....11. tracle hoob. Be .tated 
that -81 fl•• of the ...,.to-r_d book. ba•• 1101:•••1:1ety 18 111a.tta-
ClOD aacl cypoaraphy cbaa ft.-.t aracle ba..l ..cerul" Oil the 
balla .f pby_teal f.rII. there 1. DO objective ••Ueac. that type 1• 
....e app..l1DS or teachable t1wJl .nothe•• 
1.....11 .tat. that the book. la thl••bId, ..~l" 1a ..ateat 
f .... "the tr1.ial to the iaportant. a. lrea the cODtrlved .pla.e to the 
atol7 vena11 a. hwleroual1 co14.-46 
1:__ 'XI&M'W' of "!MARi .fCte::ElltI .,••--Shanaaa 1. 
her at., of tra.e books ••'iaaed for he&1DD1aa z-eacl•• _.-rated the 
4~1. IR. siS,. pp. 119-23. 
46au..el1, ep. cit•• pp. 471-82. 




followta.a , .. uu ... whieb .....0 to ria f...,..r for Neb; shaplleity, 
bish llltereat aa4 vart•ty of .W.jeet, hto1111&r, Uluatratio•, familiar 
.....aulazy, abe of book, atyle of niti•g, tu&d larte, clear type. 
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teaebera in aaaweT to her qu.estioanaire eo the valu of easy-
te-reacl laok.fl, felt tut tltey were appeal tea, that they wen ut h..-
pere4 by the ccmtrolled vocabulary, ami that tbay were of aood literary 
quU.ty.47 
It ea probably be coaclllded fna tbeae etwU.at that the easy-
to-read IJ'fe of tHH:tk does have appeal to Urat gradel'a even tlwugb moat 
of thea •• et able to reaci it flueatly. The Yariety of subject and 
the el.emeata of bUilOr aacl act1oa ta the ttory aeem to be particularly 
appealiag te t.llls age group. la a:eueral physical format is satiafae-
tory aa4 ~ 1lluatrattoaa attractive. 
For the begiaaiaa reader, thea ltooka pre\)ably &eat serve aa 
att.alatloa to reaclt-.. By haUU.ac thea, loeld.lll at the 111uatrat1na, 
they caD eajoy particular iaetdeata or characters. Something easier 
thea the pnaeat eUJ-to-nacl tyPe boek 1a ueded fH their utual 
readlq cjo,_.t. 
rer eh114ln1l with u laathetlnal lwHl of hltk first, then 
are - 'boolul vnich eaa be reaci and eajoyed. Most are sW.table for the 
awuae •coad. gracia reader • 
They are abo ueful ill atimulat1ag tatareet ia the ret4triecl 
reaclera. lfly reperted dillclft'A •• o14 as elavea yu.ra of qe e11joyiaa 
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th••• boot. aDd a.kina for mo~••48 
a..i4 -un••ta that the ea.,..to-read book. help "wean" childre. 
lrexa readiDI only be.al reader••49 N..-. ree_ends that the ",t .p­
peal1a& of the.. books be ...e. to whet the child'. appetite for ...... 
th1D1 better iu literature.50 
Gula" SSt IIl.tl- 1a'Y:ts:iMi 111M 
!fa., writu. who object to the ...,...t....cI '"e .f book do 10 
beea... they clata they are lacUIli 18 litera¥)' ,-.11&7. -.t of the••, 
hotreYer It that thua are ..8 whioh are ..eful te c.hiUrea with
 
lta1&_ 41111 Iki11.. The probl.. for acboo1. aDd , ...hera 1. to
 
••1eot _b h .. thi. e.et: 11lCr".1III ....bt whlell are wor-th the
 
child'. ttae.
 Tbu........ au1el.. vb1c. ca. be .,ed..
 
Such perlocl:1cal. •• t" Bog JIoIk aacl 11-.tan 'PIAIM oftea 
rene••~ ......t Oil the•• boob. Thee ....1... _J)er .f alUl.cae_ 
IJeok 11ata a.ailable. The .ut" o,f tha•• list. baa aly...cae co.. 
alel••CioD to the book. OD hi. l1at aDd oft.. 8UB1••t. reacliDi aDd la­
tu-eet l ..el. for the•• 'booka. Sola. of the•• It.C••ppea. 18 Appeatlu V 
a. Rla••teel by S,aobe51 -ad Dechaat.52 
It 1" be ...11 worth the t r'. t1ae to .....It ... or
 
1101'••f the e•• ltefore punbaa1aa t Mote. The lNatter oa••
 
4~. 22- sit., p. 120.
 
·'vua1aia N. a.eU. -Wuataa Book•• - I1W8Ii!U 'M~,g.
 
XXXVIII (J....ry. 1961). 8-'. 
so....a. .,. ,'a.. ,. 7.51. 
S1Spache, Good "'dies for 'til I"'IFI' ,p. 104-10. 
~ '2••I'&ld ,.. Dechant, IM,!!_. 'Ill tNshiMpl 'Mi&. 
Eaalevood Cliffe. 1 •.1., Preatlc. &all. 1'64), 413-17. 
>i'. I 
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caa be .eed DOt oaly to a1.e practice 1e l:eadl8&. but to at1lltalate 
eaovab iater••t in read1D& to begin to build MIl_ l1terazy .ate 1. 
rea.tlll_ 
III this chapter the Y1ew. of writ... .. baye e....ntecl 1. 
Yar1OU8 per1041cala 011 ea.,--to-read 'boob ha•• beea die•••eel. Their 
~..t. cODCeraecl ..laly the cOIltrol1ed w.cabulary, their literary 
.al.e, .ad the whol••1e punhaa1a& .f the,. hooka by .e.ol. aDd 
teachera. 
SiDce ..~d list. are 80 vital iD cOIltrelllDi the "ocabulary of 
the•• book. aIIC1 &8Certalaba their dUflculty, _OllIe of the aore ca.oa 
St1l41ea ware reY1e1Ncl which .how the ...y-to-:reaGI tYpe of book. 
to be too cl1fflcult for eM bealDa" bIIt ..tlafactcy for tho•• reaclire 
at b1lh firat or UCOM &r&d. 1...1. Is a......1 the 11l••crat1••• a. 
f.nat of tb••• book. vue fouacl to b. attracti"e to chl1clrea. 
_. auss••tioaa ......de for t. u•• of the•• book. aiDe. 
tho.. pz-••ently Oil the ..~ket are DOt .ita.l. f.- the MllDDiDI read•• 
III oJ:der that ...,-co-reacl boob De .HCI to beat u ..ac.aae .cae ,ui••• 
were rated to halp teao._ aad _boola purcba.. the bele of th••• 




The PlIr:pO.. of thi. eCud, ... to clatenalDe the value of eaq-to­
rUG type 'boob .a library .ater1al with real .ppea1 to children at fira' 
&I'ad.. 1...1. A ••coaclary P'"'P0•• va. to judie elae child'. aDl11ty to 
read the•• book.. III ordu to aCCOllP11ah thea. purpo•••••ppC'opz-iate 
boob bad to be fouaci and evaluated, a ••thod of reoorci1a& r ••pOD••• 
d••taned. aM an 1.1'914ua1 t ••t1ua a1tuat1oll for col1act1a& data ••t 
up. Thi. chapter will detail the•• procedure•• 
fbi. experiment was ca~rl.d. eut at St. An... SChool 11l DeaJlhorll 
i1etaht•• JUch1&aa. .tlrial the school 7ear 1964-65. the ar_ 11l whleh the 
school 1. lee.eacl would be cl•••lf1ed •••uburbaa aWl. cl•••• 
the chilclJ:eu were placed accorcliq to at-11lty lato two c1&... 
r00ll8 ill the fall of the year. A croup coaprla1D1 tweaty-tbr.. ef the 
briahter cll11f1raa va. placed in a eoab1aacloa first aacl aecoacl gra•• 
(Cla•• A). The 1'...111108 forey-oce were placed 1n • firat 81'a4. c.la... 
rooa (Cla.. B). 
There va. • laraer _her of boy. thaa &1.-1. in Cla.. B. aad a 
lara.r a....r of air1. thaD boy. 1R Cla.. A. Incl._ ill the ...,1. 




OD the re-eaclatioa of the C_uaity Supen-taoJ: of Sehoo1a. 
fty. of the better pupil. were tra.al_red frOID Cla•• B to Cl••• A at 
the Mg11l1l1aa .f the eeconcl .e...ter to make the fot:Blu group lIOre 1Hao­
se.eou8 aIlCi to facilitate iDatzv.ctioa. Two 11r1. aDd t ••• bey- were 
lDclucled in chi. Iroup. Th18 left Cla•• B with • total of chlrt,..1x 
aDcl.a.e Cla•• A • total of tweaty...lallt ft...t sraders. 
The Callfora1a SMFS·fo. 1'15 of ..tal Hagrlg •• __1111... 
tered to both arcup. of ch11drell. fa.i. 1 ahows that the mean IQ of 
TAlLi 1 
MID IQOr CUSS A, CUSS .. ALL GULS. AND ALI. BOYS 
Cla•• A Cia•• I Gul. loy. 
Meall IQ 112.85 110.11 112.58 110.25 
Cla•• A vas 2.74 petaca hlSher thaa that of Cla.. I. The a1rla' ...n
 
IQ ... 2.33 polau above that of the boys. The ...a. IQ of the a1r1. va.
 
elo••r to that of Cla•• A aDd. the boy. to that of Cla•• B. nt....
 
probably clue to the laqer percencaa_ of airla ia Cla•• A aadof boy. 1.
 
ela•• I aDd to the fact that the chllclreu vere arouped ,hcaogenou81y 1a
 
the fall. 
MeaD .core. obtai.eel 08 the Cf:llferW IMCliU t"t. .L$DlJr fli ­
.II!:ZJ re...1ecl a pactera 81JD11ar to that ShoWll 18 Table 1. C1••• A. •• 
1D41catecl 11l Table 2, bad .11ahtly hiaheT vocabulaz,. COJIpreh...loll. aad 
total read1D& ..... thaD Claa. I. The a1Z'1.' -.all ••or•• 18 the•• thr•• 
ar... "ere alao h1&her thaa tho.. of the boys. Alain the .... ...rel of 
lela•• A IlOre c10••17 approxillatec:l the•• of che gul. a. Ca•• B tbo.. 
of the M1•• 
:9;/; ~w 
. , 
. .: ~~" 
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tABLE 2 
HIAH VOCABULARY. COHPUBDISIOH. AJU) TOTAl.. llIADDIG 
8COUS BY CUSSU AU IY SU Gaours 
Cia•• A Cla•• B Gtrl. 107­
Vocabulary 2.68 2.13 2.60 2.11 
ee.pr....1oza 2.20 2.13 2.23 1.7,2 
Total ltuetlal 2.55 2.0S 2.53 2.05 
The l ••truett.DIIl 1...1a of the .htUE'en .&l:L.. fl''' fira. p¥e­
p~ia.. tkrouah the flrat ~..cl••• ea. be BOtad ta faltl. 3. lfo ohl1. 1. 
tuLl3 
IUDD or CHlLDlDI AT IACH IltSDUCTIOtW. tlVlL
 
BY CLASSES AID III GJlOUlS
 
Cla•• A Cla•• I Girl. Boy. 
p....rr:i.aer 1 3 1 2
 
rre-Pr1aer 2 6 1 5
 
Pre-'riaeJ: 3 8 2 6
 
Prill. 10 10 a 12
 
look 1 18 9 17 10
 
Cla•• A wa. reacllaa bel•• pr1aer level. whlle .....t... ia cta•• I ....r. 
be1lll taltracted 111 pr..-prla... tea f~.. each cla..... 'elas 1D­
8truotaci .11 pri1ler 1• .,..1. 11I11te.. child:.... 18 C18•• A _. a1ae .f ell. 
child..... 1a Cla·•• B ..re Niaa laatructed. 1. the ftrat reactel'. TIle 
.ia11&~lq betveaa Cia•• A _. tbe aula, aacl the .ia1laJ:lq Mt.... 
...... . .~ 
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Class I and. the boys caa alao be seen in this table. 
Claas 1 hac t110 teacbers duriua the course of the 7ear. l'or 
the f1J:st s .. ster a teacher with no experience at the priaary l.,.el. 
but sweral ,.._.s' experience at other le•els vas -.lOJed• The reaular 
fil'st aracle tucber. who •s c•pletiD& her studies 4v1ui the first 
aaester • retuned to t .. ch this aroup durlq the secoad s ... ster. The 
teacher of Class A was a priaa'y teacher with two years of aperlence. 
hpll procress would se• to he affected by these factors. 
Ch114rea balD& tauaht under these ouc•staues wuU probably aot line 
attaiaecl the reaclia& achteY•eat of ehUAirea ltavlq an ezpu1ence4 
teacher for the entire year. 
StlMtl.!p of pooks 
The plaa of this stucly requil'ed tweaty patrs of boou. One of 
each pair •• to be aa eaq-to-rea4 qpe, tlealpatecl as aueh 111 the i"'P 
liaherl the othe. a c-..reially published tracle 1took vlth first arne 
iatenst. '1'he two lMJoka were to be •tchecl oa the 'basta of s1a1lar1tJ 
of thaae or aain character. 
A aurvey of surrovacltq libraries vas 11&4e to tleteratne the poe-
stb111ties of ••1n1DS books for the pepoae of aatcbtaa thea. n. 
DearJMd:a hiJlic Lilmn:y. Main and Ciq Ball Jr:aacb• the C&roliae Eeaaed.7 
Lihrei:J ia Dearllor:D Beiahts. the Mala lraach of the Detroit Public Li• 
brary. aDCl the Wayne State ValYel'sity Library were used in acc•plishillg 
this task. 
Ia --iaiD& books to be •tcbed, •111 suitable usy-to-r.U 
' boob and trade books bad to be rajecte4 8ecause of the iapossibility 
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.f 1184_ ..ca.. AD a_tat. 11.t of pairl .f Molts ••eeI ta thl• 
• tu.cly .., be fou. tn Appeadtz 1. 
Oae of the purpo... of till. atudy va. to judie the chl1c1·. 
a1l111'Y to read each book. Siace the ••tillat•• 11 by publisher. a. 
11k...18.. &1'8 baa. 08 a yarleey of eriterta. 1 1udl. ..bJect1•• 
• pia1oD.. it va. felt that _. fOI'll.l& ••814 1Je applied •• •• t. pro-
Yiele a uaifcma ....ur. ·of the level' of the.•• book.. It wou14 1MI help­
ful to ccap.... the readaDility 1...1 of the 'boou witla the cbild'. 1.­
.~t1...1 1...1 .ad hi••btlity to read the beoka. 
The Spache a....bl11t1 po...l. va. u.eeI by the writ..... all 
boob 18.1ud_ 1& the _.y fer _tah ,.blt.bed ~ J)111tl•• coule1 aot 
"fouad. apache'. acaclf1. ra'" _p118& thaC i_••De 
huDdJ:e4 word. aear the Mala.tlll. ill the .tddle, "1' tile ...f the 
boot. Ia a atacly of the _pI_ of the Spache rODiula, Cl,..r foUllfl 
Cut tbl'ee ~l•• were eaovah 1a ...tea.... B. .tated that the•• a1•• 
an ••tillata withi. two lIOatb. of the pana.tel' va1u••53 
Three ...-re.. of pubtl••d ...edaltl11t1.. ...... ..M. The reacl­
ability fer ct. f. 11.1.... ,.bl1.heel __ Spache 11l .. '.4&"('1 
lM,I,MMI••54 ., pu1tlt8W • _. of th..... rea.lt ef • at-7 
.... at Cani..1 Stritch Colleae.55 Aaother aoarc. of the.. 8001' . 
a deetoral ICady clo.. b7 Oeadit at 1.,,_... Ualv8I'lltJ.56 -. 1atloR 
53nteoc1ore Cl,....., "A Stud,. of the s..pl1Da lte1tabl11t1 of the 
Spaehe ronrula. It &tali'" 11 • 'bAR'. &aieg. Bd. J. AileD rtau..e1 
(beeraatl...1 Rea41118 A..ooiatlOD Coal_.._ 'roceed_a, IVI R•• York. 
SC.Ia.tic _ ••la8, 19S9). pp. 245-50. 
54_ache, ipI let... for 'm .....!. pp. 29-.58. 
"Steter XU7 btb Ha1. 0.8.'.. ". u.et of IDob for ......d.
Reader, at Ftrec. SecoDG. aDd Low Third Graci. Le••l Ccapilecl oa the 
j Ball' of Ch:11tlreD'. I ••,....••• Objective Data." UWaMll Bplt... 
XXlVlII (l.brury. 1961). 80-86. 
56co.d1t. te. siS,. pp. 286-301. 
wa found 1D the reaulta of these pvbluhed reaclabiU.tiaa. GIRt fot 
.Ills. •• l'atecl at 4.0 by Spache alld 3.3 by Con41t. May's l'eadabUity 
fol' Cpybpt §!all waa 3.0 and Condit's 3.3. 
l!sordipa I•IP!D••• 
A form waa oeaiined on which to record the child' a fiE at aacl 
aecolld c:boicea. aiJCl the reason for the1E eboicea. The paaaaaea from 
each book that were to be read by the cbillllren at the four individual 
aeaaiona were duplicated to reaciin& errora coul4 be marked by the ex-
ainer. These four aheeta were stapled to the fora for recorclJ.D& 
reaponaea. See AppenciiX III aad IV. 
PUos stw!x 
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A pilot study was ciecicla4 upon in order to refine the proce4urea 
to be uaed during the aeaaiona with the children aad to get an eat~te 
of the probable 11110uat of ttae required for ueb of these aeaaiona. 
The pilot atudy was carriecl out in the fall of tbe year with 
aeconcl grade chtUren. The readia& acbievaent of theta children waa 
moat c•parable to that of first graders in the aprina of the year. Thia 
would be the time of the actual atucly with first grad.era. Eight pairs of 
book! were matched and twenty child.ren from different ability aroupa were 
chosen. Each child examined four pa1Ea of books. Ten children examined 
the first four pairs of books and the other ten children, the other four 
pair a of book!. 
Pir•t 1Plf of Jiltt •tJ4x.-.Aa the a.llliDer preaaatecl tile child 
'with a pair of book!. abe asked hila to leok at the Nob au cleeicle 
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which ODe be would l1ke beat to take ._ and read. After this first 
choice, the child read a p.asase from each book. The examiner then 
asked if he still preferred the book he chose first. This 118S done with 
each of the four pair. of book.. Nine of the twenty children choSeD for 
the pilot study were examined during the first afternoon. 
Durina this half of the pilot study, it was fouDd that each 
child spent a considerable amount of time examining each book. t·1oat of 
them looked at all the pictures and. tried reading parts of each book 
before making a first choice. It WAS felt that it would be possible 
for them to choose in 1e88 time. Ihis would shorten the amount of t~e 
required for each individual session. 
SecopG half ofe11ot ,tH;X.~It va. decided to limit the amoUDt 
of tinIe each child spent 1n examining the books during the second balf 
of the pilot study. The child. was allowed approximately thirty secoDds 
to examine the first book and then was invited to look at the other. 
At the end of about aixty aecoad... 11e vas asked if 1\e c.ould make a 
cho1,ce, and be could without exception. On the average. each seasiou 
lasted about fifteen minutes • 
• rom this paJ:t of the pilot stucl" it was concluded that the 
child could make a choice between the two booka tn approxin~tely ODe 
minute. It was further determined that each individual session r ... 
qu1red a Naty minute period. Since fifteen minute. was needed to 
examine four pairs of books, twenty was considered suffic1ent to ex­
amine five pair. in the actual stud,.. 
It was further decided to train another per.OD to asslst the 
lIrlter with the individual seaslons. This would make it possible for 
all the children to be SCheduled within a ahorter length of time aDd the 
......,. '. 
, .' . ~ 
>~- > 
-.out of 1attruct1on takiq place betVM.n tl:la f:lrtt ea4 laat •••ton 
would aot be •• areat. 
Ssh!dultu SJdlHp m Jp.cliviclyal sua&ou 
Early tpr&aa vaa coattdaracl the ••t ftitable tiae of the year 
to carry out thtt 1tucl7 a&ue it •• aaoeaHIY to Jwl&e the child 1 a 
ability to nad each book. Tbere •• alM a raaaa ill raa41na ach&eve-
••t to help cletuaine at what tutructioul leYel ia tile ftrat aracle 
readtaa p~rear• chtldlrea are ready to read. the•• Nokl. 
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Each child in tha atucly requtrtMI four ta•&•f.dul ••••lolt• ap-
prG1aately tweaty a&utet ill •uratioa. Bach child -...taed. five paka 
of 'boob dur&aa each aaaaie. It •• JU&ed that euaiab& f!Ye paf.ra 
ol 'boob wulcl aot he too ci..aaclb& of the chilcl1 a inter eat .aM attea-
tioa tpan at thia aae level • 
.l letter was 1ent hoate with each ftrtt aracler aplatuiag the 
study aad aakiD& the parent•' cooperation. A liat of aix date• ia April 
on which the !nclivtdual sesatou would take place were tnclucte4. The 
parn.ta were a1k.ed to check the four that WOlllcl be 110at coave.u&ut for 
then child. .hoa thta bforutioa. a eebaclule of clatea ancl ti~Mt for 
each child was prepared and aent horae for the pareut•a ftaal approval. 
Two claatrocaa were prepared tince two examiner• wuld coa.4ucr.t 
the tacU.vidual aeaatou. ttw ex&lliller and. child eat at a rea4taa table 
on which were arrauaacl the five paira of booka tbat the child waa to 
8Diline. 
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Child'. f&EltehplM.--The examiner handecl the child 0118 pail' of 
boob at a tille. Since the child may haY. bad a tend_, to choo•• the 
top book a. hi. preference, the ....I.eI' tried to avoW having the ..... 
book 011 top each t1llle. Thlawa,1 dOD. by 1nterchaaalaa the poaltloa of 
the book., that la. one twa the tracte book. would be 8a. toP. while aa­
other tiae. the ea.y..to-read. book va. placed 011 top. A. the exam1.er 
handed the child a pair of booke. he val a.lted to look at each book aad 
ehoo•• which ODe he would like to take ho1Ie. aDd read if be bad the 
cbance.lf it took the child lIOre thaD. about thirty ••••• to ...lB. 
oae book. be vas iavited to look at the other one. After aBOthel' tbirty 
a.eo.l, he vas ••k.eci if he could aake • choice. The child va. alw81a 
1:.'" after thi. aaouat of tille. AI be aaele • choice it va. checked OIl 
hi. fora by the eua1Der. See Appe.tz III. 
GJd.W', 1'&&111 5' [Mil geb .,\.-Aftu aakiDS • firet choice, 
the child va•••ked to read a p••I8&- f~C8 each book. ae c01l1d decide 
which o.e be would 11ke to tryreacllaa firet. A8 the child rea4, the 
eua1au marked the rea41q errere OD the duplicated abeet. prepared. for 
th1. '\&I"po,.. See App.Rfitz IV. the ftrora ..rltect iaci_eel 1107:4. tha 
...laer ha4 to PI'08O__ for the child. a1.proD1IIlC1atloll8. 01I1••10a•• 
aubatltat10••, aDd repetition•• 
Cb114t. 'tSUi Slaoist.--Ill or.er to cleteJ:al.e ••ther the J:8acl­
a01111:1 of the 'book aff fie tecl tha ch.114·. choice. the ....t ••r ••keel if 
he atill preferred the book h. ehe•• f1... t ••ael recer4_ tb1a •••ad 
choice. Tbechl1d va. allO ••ked to sive al'l7 ........ be ..,haYe for 
hi. choice.anel ewe var. Doted on the chilcl'. fOI1l. ne•• ltat8ll81lt. 
would help in Clec:lcl1Da what characterlatlc8 aacte the book appea11aa to 




Bach c11l. the chil. eaae, the .... procedure va. lIaecl. At the 
eu .f tile foul' ••••1oa., all tveaty pair. of books had bee. ....1.. 
aDd tried for rea.iDS .... by the child. 
TIt•••S of Data 
Whea the data were collected. the chi".qua..... used to te.t 
the ataaUie.nce of the dlffuel1C.. between the ...Dar of tbo•• child!'ea 
choo.1aa the eaay..to-r... boob &IMl tho.. ch11cirea cbooa1aa the ..teW 
trade boou. Thi. va. clo.e for the boy. a. a1l:1e ••parately aDd ,. 
tbe lroup ••• whol. for bo·th their (trat au ••co. choice•• 
The cIaUcl.....•• ability to ...ea4 each book ... DOt t •• ted lu.t1.­
t1cal1" but it va. decided that two ....... voulcl be the ...t • chilcl 
coulcl .au aacl atill be co1l8tclerad abl. to reacl the book. 
Tilt. chapter d••crib_ the .oe:1o-ecoDOlllc baokgroUDCI. I.Q., 
read.1a& achl......t, iDattuet10Dal 1• ..,.1_, aDd. t ••cher expert.aoe .f 
tbe _pl. lllYOlvecl in thl••tudy_ Prep.rati0•• nee.,88%)' for the 
actual collectiDi of elata were con.iclered. such a_, ••1ect1Da appro­
prut. book_. • ••1&&188 fona. for recon1Dl r ••poa.... cOllcluctlag • 
pilot ItuG, for reflalDl procedure., aDCl schedulial children fo~ the 
1Dcllv1dual ••••10na. The procedure for collectlD8 aad trutlq data 




_TATIO. or USULTS 
the p_po•• of thla atuq va. to ••, ...1•• ¥betM&- ftrat arM. 
ehilcll'ea ....11y pref. ...,-co-cead boob co other tr._ booka. A 
....DdaI7 purpo..... to detent1De their ••111&1 te zaeact the•• book•• 
The .p.cU1e object!••• of the .tael, ... Co ....... the follow­
1a& qu••t1oa•• 
1.	 Do childr.. ~..111 valle to read the•• booat 
2.	 Are .thu factors 8)1'. iJapertUlt thaR the ...,..to-reatl 
ct••1&oatloa' 
3.	 Are , .... Doob real17 ..., to l'eaclI 
4.	 Are otller cr._ IJook. aot laDel.. •...,.to-eeatl...o~111 
ao~. 4Ufl••1e! 
la .rel... to f.aterpJ:et the I'••alt. of W ••CUd,. iD tu ltabt of 
th••• oltJ-t1.ea. the f.llowllll aull llJp.th•••• "ere t ••tecl .uti.ti ­
cally by the chi-.quare techa1,••• 
1. T.e 18· DO aiaD1f teaZlt.Uf•••• b.t.... the malac: ef 
t1aea 'irat Ira'. eh11clru. 0.... ",,".e-reacl Nob aad the _* .1 
till.. tlae, chao.. ota... tra.. Hob. 
2. Tltere ta .0 .iaaific.at 4ifl..... Mcvea. the a1aHr of
 
tia•• f1l'at •••e atrIa cboo......'-to-r... Nob _ad the ...b. of
 
t1aea they _hoe.. ot_ c..acle booa.
 
3. fbe1:e 1••• a1&aU1caat cliff.__ bet.... the _-'er of 
~ t1au f kat ~•• M,. eboo.. 8&.,-&0-1'''. boou ••eI the _* .1 till•• 
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they cboeae other trade hoou. 
4. Thel'e ia ao atpifleant diffeZ'nce between the muaber of 
t1aee ftrat arne eWclren chooae .. .,...co-r.U boob ud tha -Hz' of 
tiaea they choee other trade boob aft• tryillg tha out for reacliaa ..... 
s. Tlwz'e ia no aiauif tcu.t cliff•euc• ktweeu the mabu of 
tiaea firat aracie ail'la choose .. .,..to-1' .. 4 lleeb •• the ........ of 
tilaea they chooae other trade boob alter tryt111 thea out for readtaa ..... 
6. There ia ao atantU.cant differeaee 'Mtweeu the cuaber of 
tjau ftnt arade boya cbooae eaay•to-read taooka aad the lliiiNI' of tiaea 
they cbeoH othe'l' tracle boob after trytaa thea for readtaa eaae. 
PttfK!J!Stl t• Shgg Jtz Chtlcl!tB' a ft.Eas Qeistt 
llRftht!y ,&1 Ellftll of the eaay-co-read boob wsrs aboaea by 
firat ar&d.e chf.14rea a al.ptftcaatly areater uuaber of tlaea tbaa tbeir 
•tchecl tl'ade boob. The cU.fferncte waa ataalficaat at the .ol level 
for ntae pairs ad at tbe .os level of coafUeace for tw of tbe paira. 
Oae Uade book wa choteA by fil'at -ade ch11dreu ataalficaatly 
an:e U•• tbaa itt matched eaay-to-read ~took. the difference wa 
aqalficaat at the .01 lwel of coafldeaee. 
Tbare waa ao ataaUiuat ciiffeJ.'ecce ktweea the -bel' of ttaea 
etaht of tbe eaay-t.o-reacl llooke were ohoaea 'by firat aracie chf.lcken aad 
the-* of tiaea their utchtiA trade boob wel'e cbosea. 
StDCe eleven of tbe easy-to-reacl boob were cJaoaen a •tanif t-
' caatl;y p-eacsr a•bu of ttaea ovc their •tched. true boob ad onlJ 
one trade book chosen aiantfieaatly more ttmea thaa ita utche4 eaay•to-
45 
react book. the alternative hypotbe818 that first grade children c•••• 
eaay--to-reac1 book. a greater number of tilDes was aecepted. 
flX2.othept, 2. Firat grade &11:18 chose elevea of the eaay-to­
read 'booka 81gnlf1cantly aore t1aes thaD the matched trade boob. The 
d1fference was significant at the .01 1eYel of confidence for: e1aht of 
tlae pair. and at the .OS level for three paire. 
rirat grade girl. did Dot choo•• any tracte Dook • are.tar ..... 
ber of t:la•• than ltl Ilt&tched ea.,... to-reaci I»ook. 
There waa DO 81anlf1cant d1ffereace betweea the ntaber of tim•• 
fir.t ar.cle airl. choa. Blue of the •••y..to-r••d book. anel the Dtaber 
of till.. tHy cho.. the matcbecl tru. book. 
The hypothesis. that there 1. no 81an1f1cant d1fference bet.... 
the nmaber of tlme. first grade girl. choo•• easy..to--read book. over 
other trade books va. therefore rejected. 
llYeos.ai' I_ rirlt aracle bo7. cho.e ta.of the ...,-to-l:..4 
book. a .1gDif1caatly greater D.-ber of t1aea than the matched trade 
book. The differaDc•• for 81& of the paira of boob were a1ga1f1eaat 
at the .01 level aDd the dlffereac•• for four of the pair. were .1&a1-­
ftcaDC at the .OS 1...1 of coDf1deaee. 
Flr.t grade Goy. cbo•• eae trade book s1gn1ficantly more tta•• 
tlum its matched eaay-to-reacl book. Thi. cl1ff.renee va. a1&111fle.at at 
the .OS leY.1 of coDf1d.eae•• 
Thez-e was no 11aa1f1cant ciiffercmca between the number of time. 
first grade boy. che.e nine of the ..ay-to-read books aDd _her of 
t~•• they cho.. their .atched trade book•• 




lEd,rlPsI' If Mho•. Jq; aiMa;-" ,••.at&s" 
lIXa'iIIil 4. 'irat p:"e chil... ca.•• f ...t... of the ...,. 
eo-r..fI boob • <a1&a1flcaat11 sreacar ...1lu .f t1ae. tUa eheu ..tehed 
twade book. after tryiDI botll foa- reU1D& ..... Th... differ......er• 
• tpU1_t at the .01 1...1 of coBfi4...e. 
ltrat ~.4. ch114~...ho•• 0" Uade Noll IlpU1caatl, .ore
 
t'" thall ita ..tehed ...,.to-reacl hook after tl'Yiaa loth for ....41as
 
..... Thi. differeDce va. a1aa1f1caDt at the .01 1...1 .1 coafU..._.
 
Th..... GO .1,ga1f1caat clUfereace Nt.... the mabel' of t1ae. 
fl~.' Ira4e chl1cll'. cho•• fiye of the ...y-to-reacl _b .. the ber 
of c••• they clio•• the ..te" trade book .ftel' U)'laa tMII fOI: 181 ..... 
The DlIl1 hypothe.l. va. rejecta4. 
l!pOtllll11. 5, Firat 11'.4_,11'1. olio•• fo.-te.. eal7-co--reacl 
book. 81&a1flca1ltly t1llea ehaa their aacche4 trade book. after er,. 
181 thea fft reafl1l1l the differ_•• forte. of th••• pau. vera 
.qa1flcant at the .01 1 1 of coafldeac. allCl the cliffer...... for four 
of t,be pair. were aip1f1caat at the .0' 1...1. 
liz-at arue air1. cho•••De tra" book • 81p1f1caatly Iruter 
_'bel' of &18•• thaD 1t cched •••,-te-read Mok after tryll11 both for 
readiq ..... Tbi' 41ff eace va••qa1.ficaat at the .05 1...1 of 
coafltleace. 
nere va. 110 8111liflcaat differ••ce betwe... the ...bar of t1llee 
liz-at Iracte aul. cho•• fiYe of the ...y..to-read books ewer their ..cchecl 
tract. boob after tryiDa th.. for rea41aa ..... 
The alteraate hypoth••l.. tkat f1r.t grad. ,ul. eboo•• ea.,... ­





lileptbeaf.s §, Firat aracle boys chose twel'ft of the u.,-to-
reacl 'lleoka a etaaificantly areater -* of tlau than the utcher.l 
trade ttoob after try1aa tha. for rudiaa ease, The cUfferencee for tea 
of Chua pair• were aignlficant at tllla .01 level and the differen.caa for 
two of the pair• vue staaif1cant at the .OS level of coaficlence, 
first aracle boya chose oae tracle book a ai&aUlcaatly areatar 
...,_ of tl:aea than its corraspo..ting aaay-to-reacl book. 'l'hil differ-
ace vas s1gaif1caat at the .os level ef eeaf1cleaca. 
'rllel:a vas DO aiaaificaat cllfferaca 'betweea the mab4tr of u.a .. 
sevea of t1ae eeay-to-raad boob vel'a cboan ner their correapondua 
uacle booka after ttyiq thea for rea41q ..... 
'lhe null hypotbea1a •• rejectecl since twelve of the eaay-to-
raacl 'boots were cbosea e s1aa1f1cantly areater number of tlJaea alld oaly 
oae trade boolt waa cboaa a ai&aific:antly areater -bar of Uaaa after 
trylaa thea for reaclillg ease. 
Dif!u••ie! II lted'P'I 
For their first choice tlle group aa a whole cbaae the a&8)'-to-
l'eacl book a areater maN~' of tiaea than the trade 'book in ev!l')' ease 
ucapt two as altowR by Table 4. Eleva eaay•to-reacl books were choaaa 
'l'AILI 4 
CHII.DllU11 fliST CHOICE OF IACII PAD. 01' BOOU Al!fl) SICO:tm CJOICE 
Ami. TlYDfO TIIIM POll I.UDIIG USE 
Fkat Choice SacoJMi Choice 
flUes 
Gf.rla ... total CUrla loy a Toeal 
*Little Black Puppy lt 16 35 15 18 33 
Davy aad 1118 Do& 10 19 2f 14 17 31 
48 
rlret Choice Seeoad. Cbolce 
Titl•• 
~lrl. Boys Total Girls Boys Total 
*Gatl. the Duck 21 15 ),6 2.5 25 SO 
Hake Way for Da_liqs 8 20 28 4 10 14 
itT.. Mae,. DoS- 22 26 48 23 21 44 
H1111o•• of Cats 7 9 16 6 lS 21 
*Gr1snold 23 2,2 45 18 28 46 
rbe 11I&••C Bear 6 13 19 11 8 l' 
*Dr. S....•• ABC 17 19 )6 1'9 18 37 
The .l1C BUDDY 12 16 28 10 IS 28 
*Are Iou My Hatbez:1 25 31 26 31 57'6
Aoa". Lolt 4 4 S 3 4 7 
"What Ie a sea.oa1 23 26 49 24 29 .53 
A Pocketful of SealOllS 6 10 16 5 8 13 
*Coaa aad IUlve Fun 24 25 49 26 552'
Anatole aacI the Cat 5 10 lS 3 6 9 
*W111 You eo•• to Hy 'arty! 15 22 37 20 28 48 
Cow'. Party 14 13 27 9 7 16 
*Tell Ke Soae More 17 25 42 23 27 SO 
Aacly aDd the Lton 12 10 22 6 8 14 
*sarry and the Lad, Next Door 12 20 32 14 19 33 
No Itoa•• fOI: Barry 17 16 33 lS 17 32 
*Surpri•• Eli 10 11 21 8 10 18 
The Golde. Ela Book 19 24 43 21 25 46 
*1 WaRt to Be • Cowboy 17 21 38 18 16 34 
Cowboy Small 12 15 27 11 20 31 
*fhi. 1- the Hou•• Where Jack Ltv'•• 21 19 40 21 16 37 
The House That Jack Built 8 16 24 8 19 27 
*Cu.r1oua George Pl1•• a Kite 14 26 40 21 25 46 
Curious George Rides a Bike 15 12 27 8 13 21 
*Dum1 and the Dinosaur 25 30 S5 24 31 5S 
Quiet on Account of Dinosaur 4 5 9 S 4 9 
*Tan Appl•• Vp on Top 25 30 55 24 30 S4 
Cap. for sale 4 6 10 S 6 11 




,, p [' 
'1ree C'holc.e SeeoDd Choice 
Titles 
Girls Boy. Total Girl. Boy. Total 
*Where Do You Li.e' 17 24 41 22 27 4' 
Play With Me 12 11 23 7 9 16 
*eo.. to the Zoo 24 28 52 23 20 53,S a 13 6 12Bruno HuDart'. Zoo 
*Cat au Doa 20 16 36 21 23 44 
Where'. tile iUl1DJ! , 20 I 14 222' 
••iaDiflcaatly peateI' .uakr ef tiau. lor a1.8 pa1r8 chi. cliffereDCe 
va••1aD1f1caat at the .01 1...1 of ceDf14eace au fox two pa1l:. at the 
.05 1...1 a. te.t_ ., the cllt-aquar. techalC1ua. fbi. 1. a.va 08 
Tabl. 5. The 41ffereao•• fer Cbe otblz- alae pau. vere Dot 8QD1f1caat. 
In .... ca... the chi14rea cite.. both boob. nu. accouat. for 
the fact tlaat ... total. 08 table 4 exceed the mabet: of .hilar.a. Ia 
1I8rkiJtl with the eh1"aquare teclmique. the eh11d.rea who obo.. beth boob 
vere DOt ceuateci ill the total. n...... total. OG Tabl•• S aDd 8 are 
1••• thaa the a-.bu of eb11clS'ea. Xu. w., ea••, it ..... boy who eho•• 
both boot.. ThU OCCUlT.. aiDe tita•• 1a ..k1Da thei.: firat choice. _. 
fUteeD t1llea 111 mak1a& their aecoRfi ebo1.... ODe -7 eho•• Doth book. 
of each of fo,ur pall'. for hi. f1rat choice aM both boolte of each of 
the .... fou:&" pair. 18 ..k1q hi••tIC•• choice. Aaether abe•• lIoth 
boob 1. fl•• :I.••taac••• ODe pair for hi. flrat .1101&••• this .... 
pail' plu8 f .... other. for hi. aecoDCl cholce. It, third .1 c... both 
/ IMtoIta of two pa1l:8 111 aak1q hi. firat aael ••co_ choic... Th. othel: 
~ ca... 1. which chi. oeeureel were 818&1. 1llltaRC••• 
t', ­
DILlS 
• -4 .... 'f.t. 
CBlLDIDtt S 'lIST .AID SECORD CIIOICIS IIf MCB PAD or BOOU 
j,
 
"ua t Choice sec•• Cholce 
TIna 
rota1 x2 La..l Total X2 Level 
of 8i1• of S.1&. 
• Little l1a&k Pap" 35 • 56 la_q• 33 •06 I ••ia•Da., ... lila DoC 29 )1 
6Gertie the Duck 36 1.00 Iaa!&. 50 20.24 .01 
Hake wa, for 1hJekl1qa 28 14 
*Teo Baa,. Dol_ 48 16.00 .01 43 8.38 .01 
Kll110aa of Cata 16 20_1....14 4S 10.56 .01 45 11.56 .­The liI.eat lear 19 11 
*Dr. S....•• ABC 36 1.00 Iaa1&. 36 1.28 Iaa1&. 
Tlle DC BuDD7 28 27 
*Are You My Hotbe1:t 56 36.00 •Gl 57 39.06 .01. 
AaI•• Leat 8 7 
tlWbat 1•• sea..., 41 17.28 .01 .51 25.80 .01 
A Pocketful-of Seaaoa. 15 11 
\It 
;1 ~ ea. Bave PUll 49 18.06 .01 55 33.GO .01 
o 






.. .. ; 
,r~'
TABLE 5--CoptipUfJI 
~. ~ ~:'.  ~.~ , 
.," a ~  ..... , ::'...... 
'kat Choice Seco. CJao1c-e 
'" l~~Tltlea 
fotal X2 LeYel Total .12 Level 
of 11&. of S1&. 
*Wl11 loa eo.. to 111 Part)'t 31 1.56 1..1&. 48 16.00 .01
 
eow'. Party 27 16
 
"T.ll Me SolIe ltIore 42 6.24 .01 50 20.24 .01
 
"1 .Dd tile L101l 22 14
 
ItJIany a. the 1.ac11 Beat Door 31 32 .02 1••11.
 
110 llo... for BaITy 32 .02 Iaai&. 31
 
-SuZ'PZ'laa r.aa 21 II
 
rae Geld.. III Book 43 7.56 .01 46 12.24 .01
 
.1 liaat to Be a eov.y 37 -1.92 Iaaq. 33 .14 Iaa1a.
 
eowllo7 _1,1 26 30
 
*'lid. 1a the _ .. Where Jack u..... 40 4.00 .os 37 1.S6 I.aq.
 
rae Bouae Tbat Jack k11t 24 27
 
flClaloaa Geoqe 'lie•• tite 37 2.16 1••1&. 43 10.24 .01
 
Carl... Geeqa I.ue•• like 24
 I' 
...., aM the DiDoaa.. 55 13.00 .01 5S 33.06 .01
 
Qalat OIl AcecMat of D1DDuur: 9 9
 
*Tea Appl.. Up o. Top 54 32.00 .01 S3 29.34 .01 
cap. foz sal. t 10 '"... 



































































































" ' .... 
53 
TIae pa1l-. of Mob 1. _hleh CU••ppeared ...t f~eq...tl1 .... 
tbe two -Curio.. Geora.- book. aacl the pau .bleb 8 ..ta1aec1. Sit gel PU 
aad ¥'!lIS'! .tl!! !VIPz!. The two "e-10.. GeoJ:I.- book. weI'. _ell cbo... 
by tJu:.. boy. fo-r theu firat a. • choice.. GtS" POI aacl 
!is,', 'M '»By' ver. botll cho , ••• boy fem hi. ftr8t aacl ••eollll 
chelce a. by .uotha fo~ lila ••colld choice. 
Two of tbe t~.4. boob ... choaea -.r. t1llea thaD tM "'''&0-­
rea. Mok. tbt SllilBlglt'k va , ter _". of Cia•• 
thaD as_l"II'. Thi. dUfereace va. allalfleaat at the .01 1...1 of 
coali...... tht !?tIel•• Iso;' i. laqa, with oolo1:ft&1 111••tratloaa. 
the•• vu••ap.lally .ppea11Da 1MIcau•• tile stwl, ... 40•••__ ttae 
Baat. .....8. ",prl'l III 1. • _11er book aacI d... 1. two 0010..8. 
The other traGe IJook cho.ell • areater ...bar ol till.. va. 12 It'I' f.s 
SS51- Tai. clUf_..._ va. aot ala_if i_C. The 11k......f .ala 
chaZ'aetc pz-obab17 ••COURt. fer tbe unov "'118 ef diff....a. 
The ...oad cbDice va. II&CI••ftu the .biU.....4 tried .ell 
book for r_la& ..... At tid. t1Jle there ... an 1....... 1D. the .... 
bel: of tho.. 0".1111 the ...,.-....... book •• .... hy faltl. 4. , .... 
teeD ...,.to-~ea4 'boolta -we...... a .qaUlcaatly sreatel' "IDlJer of c.... The 41ff...... fo.. tbue p.lrl were ataalflcaat at the .01 
1...1 of coafldeace. nt. ea. be ill Table S. Tht §gUM .,IIM 
va• .,aiD cho... 0 •• ita ..tehtMI ,..u-read 1Joe1t. fhi. clUfueac•
 
•• AI.a aqll1fiaaat at the .01 level of coafUeace.
 "II.' fiE 
Hfm ... cbe_ flY. "III 'Ii SlIt WI 'MSPMI· .1211 IMcl Rk.. 
but the cliff......_ taa ..t -1&_Ul...&. 
The _De1: of chiUrea cba8l1Da tba1r abe1•••fter trylq the 
/ boelta for ~..cl1aa .... ca." •• lac...... 18 the .... of tho•••boa.tlll 
......> ~ 
TABLa 6 
ClAlGI or CIIOICU AlTa IIlY_ IOOU 




*L1tel. llaek bpP1 9 
DaY7 •• 818 »ea 
*e.,sa eM »aok 16 
Hake .,., fe. _Ulq. 
at.. MIa., hi­
Hil.l,uD8 .f ca... 
*GI'i.-lfi 7 
Tba -1&1"& »ea... 
~. _ •••• ABC 7 
n. DC-., 
*•• 10. _ Jf8e._' 4 
Aap. Leet 
.VIlat 1•• __t 7 
A r.eked.1 of ae..... 
*CGae .. Hava 'us 1 
Aaat.le aM the Cel 
*"111 lou e-
e.v'. P....C7 
.. It1 , ...", I.' 
ttl.l1 * -. "'e 
-..,_ &De L10a 
18 
*BaITJ aM tile Lad1 leat ­
__ &e... fow Ila'I7 
.. 
, 
·a.p~18. 1&1 5 
Tba CMtlcleD Bel _11 





















Change frQUl Chaqe from 
Titles Trade to E..t-a. to 
&-1'-1. tracie 
*Thla Is the House WllUe Jack Lty.. 5 
the lioU-8e That Jack Jul1t 8 
*Cu~1ou. George Flies a Kite 12 
C~10U8 George Rides a Bike 6 
*1)_1 and the Dinosaur 1 
Quiet 08 Account of D1aoiauI: 1 
*Tea Apples Up on Top 3 
Cap. for Sale 4 
.-where Uo 'You Liver 12 
Play With Me 4 
*ee.. to the Zoo 5 
4Brano M1ma~1'. Zoo 
*eat aDd Dog 13 
Where', the BuDny? s 
·Ea.y..co....ead 
the•• bec8Ile significant at the .01 le.81 of coDfidence. Tilia occ:.urrecl 
ill theca•• of Jf&rtie tMR_" Wj~l It! ee, 12 !JX fuSXZ.Sl!rl!M' 
itoU! l1&Sl l aUI&e, -aad cas et Doi. HIM wax far: DEiI&.... 
f ..o~ed. by a _ber of chilclren who cbaDgeci their choice after try1ag to 
read the two boob. At the ••00DCl c.bolce atxteell oh11c1J:ea chaDle4 theU 
c.-boice te Gert1tth. Puck. Flft.en children preferred H1l~ rYnCEI So 
Ix PESI' over Cow', PaiS! after trYiD& to react tile book. and transferred 
eheir choice.. l'he"C~io". Geerse" 1Jeoka were a ltttle d.ifficult to 
chaose between be.caue of the 11kellas8 in illustration au maiD char­
act.r. liowe..-r. after reacl1ua each Dook twelve ch11clrell ebaDiecl in 





attyacte4 thecb11citte. at fl~.t. probattl" be.a"...f the b..., 18 tlte 
8 torr. Afte'&' tl1'lq to read. ••ch book thlrt... chl1dre. ebaa,." to the 
...,.te-ree.d hoek. c.c. ~ PsI­
eho••• a 81plflcalltly Iweater ~.r .f t1aea .ft... the chlldrea tr:led 
to react the no De.b. 'or the fire' &hot.. tba cllff'.%.... was .1plfl ­
caat _ 1M ,05 1...1 of ...fio....' hewever. e11ht challged to ....iiiiilMIM__~ 
Jill /E1; la&~. ••••tq the 41ff....... te be i ••iaalfle.at at the
 
try18' ..b .ock for read1aa e••• taclt..t.~. lbat re.dabillty dee. have 
.....flu..._ .. t_ ft~.c ar.4...•• fre.....t •• ofr••las matewial. 
Tbla t. ahewa. , ...'1..1ar11 1. the, .a.. of ea. two "Cuztou C••rselt 
....t. will. are equally att....tl.. 18 111utw.tl•• aM format aDd ha.. 
14..t1••1 ..la char•••ere. 
1?1L8!11g !,f .RAIl!' 9I&.,.--t.ftte ,attera .f cul... fer the 
,1..18 f.ll... 81...1, that .f tae IrouP .. • whole. TIM)' cao.. all the 
.....r of tt.ea. The 4iff.y..... for .laht pair. were ela81ft , at 
ct. .01 1...1 .f •••f14.... aM for three paire at ehe .0' 1 1. Tai. 
ta 81lowa •• '.1. 7. Tba dlff.r..... fer stx ,aira w.... DOt 11IUflo..t. 
18 addl.lea Ie the•• two. 2B&!II g!iUIR,1l1WI!lk. "aa e•••• ea•• 
.-.e 6aa ita y-to-raad " ••~. Cul~•• rlltl. ,D:&MI "'lIt Thil 
_k 10 'the t.. t. laMl.. fe 11eat.. • . 
•. ~ ." ~ •. ~ l 
'. .. ~.~ 
..'. ~"'.~' 
TABLE 7 
;J "~  , ..",,. _' 1 
~ .~ : .• ~.  ' • -f " 
• +~.  • 4. 
-~ ..; . 
. " 










*Llttle Black puppy»..., aM Hia Dog 
1fGertle tile Duck 
!fake We)' for Duckl1",. 
*Too liaDY DoS. 
H1111oa8 of cats 
"Gr1&&11014 





































*Dr:. Sea••'. ABC 
The ABC BUIUl1 
17 
12 
.86 ID.a1a. 19 
10 
2.78 1.81&. 




15.20 .01 26 
3 
18.24 .01 
"What 18 • Seaaoat 
4 Pocketflll of Sea.OIla 
23 
6 
9.96 .01 24 
.5 /' 
12.44 I .01 
6Coae .. Bay. FUB 
ADatole aacI the Cat 
24 
S 
12.44 .01 26 









'lrat Choice SecODCl Choice 
Tltlaa 
total X2 LeY.1 
of Sq. 
Total X2 LeYe1 
of 51&. 




.03 Iaeia. 20 
9 
4.16 .OS 
*Tell He Soae Here 
AMy .a. the Lion 
17 
12 





*Ha~rl _ad the Latty leat Door 
Iio Jloaea fOI: Harry 
12 
17 .86 wta. 
14 
15 .03 &.1&. 
*S1aprl•• Eu 
The Qol4en Eu Book. 


















*Thl. 18 the Ito... ..... .Jack LI... 
T8e lieu.. tJlat .lack Bu1lt 21 a 5.82 .os 21 8 5.82 .os 
~1o.. Geoqa Fl1•• a Ute 
Curt... Geeq_ flU.. • 8na 
*.oaIUl, aDtl the, D1aoaaur 























. i ", . 
~ '"~ 
• ~ , " ~~4o '". .... ~ -to 
Firat Cbolce Seco.a Cholee 
Titl.. 
total X2 Le••l total ~2  Ley.l 
of 51&. of iii. 
*t.. Appl.. Up Oil to, 25 15.20 .01 24 12.44 .01 
Cap. forS&l. 4 S 
*fihare Do loa L1..f 17 .16 Iaa1&. 22 7.16 .01 
Play with He 12 7 
*Caae to the ZOO 
k1IDo llallarlt. ZOo 24 .5 12.44 .01 23 6 '.96 .01 
*Cat .a. Doc 20 4.16 .OS 21 5.82 .05 









lor the HCOllcl choice after trylq each 'book for .....111& ..... 
the atr1. a••• fOUJ:teea of the ealy-to-read hook•• e1galficantly 
areater a\l8ber of tia... the clifferene•• for tea of thea,e patrs were 
a1gn1flcaut at the .01 level of confidence and the difference. for four 
pair, vera a!&n1ftcaDt at the .OS lev.l.The 9014111'1 lMi- ...tebed 
tracle -k, was ahosen a .ig111ftautl)' areater a..ber of Cia.. by the 
,u1a for their .ecODfi choice. Tl. cliffer.ace ... _tall1f1caat at tbe 
.05 le.el of confidence. 12 101M fOE rBtm was ciao......r 1ta ..teW 
...q-to-r..d book Ulrll 1M tM J4jx illS RePF. but DOC a alaalfluat 
_ber of tha... In 'the ea.. of the two "Curto.. Geo~&e" boob, the 
0•• with the ...,...to-read label va. eM'" a ai,aiticaaely Ireat...... 
ber of tim.. by the aUla for their ••coac1 choice. 
tbe IUlber of girla chooa_ Garty Shl bee ewer •• WlX f" 
P»Ii1&DI' for their seeoad choice lncrulecI the ataa1flcaace of the 
dUference trOll the .05 level to the .01 1...1 of coafU..e. I&ll la 
.Gel' t. 4Y P'Ety? wa. cholen over Cox'. Pltty. the aatchecl trade book• 
• luffic1eat ...ber of ttaa to make the differ.._ atantf1cant at tJle 
.OS 1...1 of confide_e. whl1e the diff.renc:.. for !DIs' PR XB Lull 
.. ttl l He ,.. &ttl....... 811aU1caac at the .011...1 of 00"14...e. 
At the fir.' choice Curl.' G"Dt 1141' I '&. va. fayo!:" over tbe 
...,.to-rea.cI book, CHieM G_", rUM I 11.- Do...-, at the .eeo. 
choice a _lHar of aul. c..._ their pref...._. ira favor .fevi.. 
i!9!I' 111•• lUSt aaki"i the cl1ffereDCe a1aa1flcaat at the .05 1e.el 
of confidence. 
011. ,..to-zaead. book val clio••• fever t1ae. after heiDI ttl_ 
for readiaa For the firlt choice. GJI'.'4 va. cho... a '1Ial-­
flcut .tab.. of ttae. oyer tM alllMt IMt. fbt. cliffer••••••1&­
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aifl.eac at the .01 1...1 of coafldeaca. At the aecoad choice the 
• dtffueac8 ..a not '1aD1f1cant due to the .\Dber of girla who chaDiacl 
their abo1c... The ,a••ase from 91&!l!!lcl which the children read did 
DOt prov8 _,*ch e.ster than the pa.AS- frem Th'. ligalt Bear. Thi. 
probably accouate for the uWlber of girla who cbaQlecl their chou. 
af tel: ....<1181 a p••••S. f~OII the bO beek•• 
One tract. book. n-99IUR EM litis. va. preferred Itytba 31rl. 
at the leooad choice. Tbedlfference... sqnlflcant at the .05 1•••1 
.f ...ftel.D.C•• 
The increa.e in ...her of airlB eboo.ina the ..ay-to-read 
book. after lr)'iaa th.. for ....dlB8 .... _eel the lllOrea.ed ...ber of 
tho•• choos1q the "Curloua Geora.- book with the ...y-to-read label 
bear. out the fact that readabiltty 4••• 1nflaeace fil'8t arad. aUl.· 
choic•• of r_las ••t8l:1&1. Probably, the fact that aot AI 1UIl1 
ciao•• GrtlmAd after they 10..41 it difficult alao ..11181 out thia fact • 
.01••".1091' POl" Chog.'....The boy. cbo•• atxt... "81-to­
rea4 book. over their aatche.d trade Dook. a. ca. be •••a OR Tabl. 4. 
The diffuenc•• for teu of the•• were .1Ia1f1caat, six at the .01 level 
aad foul' at the .05 1•••1 of coafUel1c.. Tbi. 18 Ihova ia Table 8. 
fta Doy. eho•• tour tra4. boob eYE their aatchecl e.ay--to-read book. 
TJat 99&. II' IJ!oJs ... c•••a • 1tp.1flcaatly greater ...bu .f cia•• 
over s.,rlu .,. Tbll cttffueace va. aqn1flcaat at the .OS 1.".1 of 
coaficleace. DfD ,. I&'RII va. preferrea to LASt'. lye" bJ!u. IIJsa 
Way fgr Dueck,11111! to ~Mt!. S1t! RIsk.. *1:1', ,tsIIMJIll to SiltM! Pa. 
The dUfer..... ",ere Dota1gaifleaDt. 
'0% the ••coact choice, the hoy. choa·. .txt••• of the ...,..to­
/ read booka over the trade beek.. T1f_l•• of the•• cltffere1lC•• were .11­




BOYS· rI1t.ST OD SECOND CllOICES Iii EACH PAllt or lOOKS
 
ill • 
Firat Cl101ce SecoDdChoice 
Titl•• 
Total X2 Level 
of 51&. 
Total X2 Level 
of S1g. 
*Littl. Black Puppy 
Davy and Hi. Jjoa 
16 




*Ger tie the .Duck 






*Too Many Dogs 
JUl110Da of cats 
26 
9 




The Biggeat Bea'r 
22 
13 
2.30 1..1&. 27 
7 
11.76 .01 
*Dr. ieu••'. ABC 
The ABC Buaay 
19 
l' 
.26 1_1&. 11 
17 
.00 Iaa1g. 




20.82 ,.01 31 
4 
20.82 .01 
-What Is a Seasoa? 
A Pocketful of S...oas 
2S 
g 








...• ,,;" .., '4"', • t. ...~,  ~,.~:",  _, , \ ' ;/ .. 
~,."  -'~.  '" ~~'. ........ I ..... f :: .." " '" 
It...t ellelce s..... Cltei•• 
Tltl•• 
rotal x2 Level 
of Ita. 
Total x2 Ley. 
of 14. 
eco.e .. _. lua 
ABatel. aM cae eat 
25 
10 
6.42 .05 29 
6 
1'.,10 .01 




*f.11 .!Ie ,... Mo•• 
.., aad Ule ,L1oD 
...n1 a. -.. La. _C _r 














·hrp~1.. lis I 11 10 
n. SoW.. &u loft 24 4.82 .0) 25 6.42 .OS 
-I "at to .. • CowIao1 I 28 1.06 I.·li. 15 
CoIrtk, IIlall 14 19 .47 1..1a. 
*TIl1a ,1. eM 110_ ".... Jack 1.1"'" l' .16 -1&. 16 
rae a. lila' ~  a.tlt 16 19 .-26 1..&&. 
~  Geoq. l1ie•• nee 
c.'1cMd Geora. UtI... 111&. 
I 2J 
, 









First Choice Second Choice 
Titl... 
Tet.l X2 Level 
of Sig. 
Total 1.2 Lettel 
of $1a. 
""~ I 
*Danny aftd the DlllO..ur 
Quiet 08 Accouat af BiRo..... 
*Tea Applea Up OR To·p 
caps for Sal. 
IfIWbere Do You Live! 
Play vith He 
*Cane to the Zoo 
kUDO MuDari t • Zeo 
~t and Dei 















































nificaat, tea at the .01 level aacl two at the .05 level of coaficleuce. 
the ho1• still chose ibl CioWe ISS Josi over Surprj.•t '&• The cU.f-
fereuce was t1&n1ficaat at the • 0.5 level of conficleaee aa it bacl been 
for tlle firat choice. The oaly otlJ.u trade book chosen. waa 'DI Hull 
tyt ,Zask .Bu&J.t. This differtlllce was aot aianif 1caat. 
The llUIIlber of those cbaqing their choice aftu trying the 
\looks for rea41na eaae cauaed GJYIII&d and KQ& Jou g., tp ly P&£tJl 
to be preferred to their ~~&tched trade booka at tlae aacou.d choice. 
Theae differeac.ea vere ataa.U1uat at Clle .ol level of coaficl.-.e. The 
4iffereacaa for C.t aM MID hP• itll M8 SpM lfplt• uci Nlllr• po Ill 
W.vtl WU"e ai&rai.ficaat at the .01 level of coafidence whel:eu tbeae clf.f-
fereacea were aiaa1ficant at tlle .OS leYel for the firat choict. 
TU N)ta' choicea alto uaifeated the fact that reaclabiU.ey la-
flueaeea their frM cb:oice of readl.pa uttrial. Tbert •• aa iucrea .. 
in tbe maber of eaay-to-r.U books choeea af tar t:ryiag to reaa eacll 
hook faa till to twelve and aa lacreaae 1a the _.bar of cl:l.ffe:reacea 
•ianificaat at the .01 level f:roa aix to tea. 
The Spache luclabil1t)' roraala •• appliacl to each book 1a the 
atucl1 for which a pu'bliahell readab111q co\114 aot be fovacl. Molt of 
the ea.,...to-&'eacl boob vert ue1er acccmU.aa to thil folllti&la thaa theSI' 
utcbecl trade booka, aa attlll ia tablt t. tw.~M~Nwer, Wl"e fo\Dl to be 
110re d.iff icult. aaely • L1St!• ll!slsz bW which baa a hf.aher reacia))Ut-
ty HOl'e tbaa P!JY q4 Bit Pfl• and. Cat g4 PM whkh tco:red hi&her 
tb&n Whgs' • tU Jupp!f. 
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TAILI , 
SPACUB IllWlUILlft seoul 
; 1; r g ; J; 2 , ! ; r . 1 I rr 1-], I 
t1el•• 
~1ttl. J1ack lUPP1».., aad til Dos 
.Gertie tbe hek 
lIaJre Way for Duck11aaa 
*Too ICaa7 Dol' 
1111110.. of eat. 
tlGrlano14 
the 11a&•• t lear 
*Dr. Ie••••• ABCThe ABC __, 
*Are Iou _ lfot'" 
ADa•• Lea.. 
IlWItat 11 • sea , 
A Pockatf.l of S . 
•ceaa aact Bav•.laa 
Aaatole a. the Cat 
*WIll Yoa c... to MJ ''''&1t 
Cov'. P...ey 
*tell Me SolIe More 
AMy aacl cae Li•• 
"Ia~ .ad ,be Laciy lIext Doer 
110 1.0... for Bu..,. 
*Suzprl.. IU 
rhe Gel... III Book 
*1 V.at to »e • Cow., 
Cowboy _11 
*!hi. 1. tbe Bo... Where Jack Liv•• 
the _ •• !bat Jack Built 
*Curio". Geoq. F11••• ~lt. 






.. ; ;[r , :. 
Titl.. 
*Daaa1 .. cae Dia..... 
Quiet on Meouat of DiDO_VI' 
*Tea Apple. Up .. Top 
Cap. for Sale 
--..... Do Y•• Live' 
P1., With Me 
"Ccae to the Zoo 
kUao ItI1I:aU1'. zoe 
~t a. DOl 
Wher.'. the 1...,7 
The readabilitY "'Z''' far lil,1. the JIIIII !fiSt JMk 1s1!M 
aacl Ii! "'" ti'C JaM II"lS ue \IIl....l1, 11111a .&Conial totbe 
Spache FOlWula. The 1'...08 for tid. 18 eha exu...17 Will ...CeDC••• 
Aa the .tori•• proceed. the ....ceac.. lacl:.... 1a leaath. Spache foaacl 
that editorl of priau1 aaCerial...e ..... "DUol over ...t .... leaath 
thaD oyer the lau04uctloa of dUfioult woria.57 
Differ.DC.. b.t..... the l'eaclala111tl•• of the p.1I:. of book., 
excltMl1D1 tbe palr "'Cloaed ••"., ....led frea no 'ha co two , ...... 
five "Dtha. Readability ..... o1>taialld for C' .,-c....... Nota 
raaaecl frca 1.4 to 3.1 ill Sl'a.8 1...1. _........ "low ebe 2.0 laYel 
of cl1ffleulty. The J:aaa. for trade book. var1ec1 f¥aR 1.' to 4.·3. two 
boob bad .......bi11*' of 2.0 aad "elow. fJlr.. f.ll Nt.... 2.0 _ad 
3.0 whil. tbl.-t... were betwe.. 3.0 alUl 4.0. The h1&hdC ... at the 
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4.3 1•••1 of difficulty. 
It eaa be cOllclueleel fro. the.. readability .core. that book.. 
with the ·.a.y~to-re.d· label are easier by formula than the other 
trade 'took. written for thi. age level. It can alae be a.en that the•• 
book. are DOt for the beginning reacler t but for those who have acquired 
.e.e sk111. The •••t ••t oae, 1.4 in grade 1e••1. could be read by 
child.... with an 1••tructlol\.1 1....1 at the ••coacl aad third prepriaer. 
A few could be read at primer level t but most require a first or second 
grade fDatructlo11al le".l. 
Firat Grader.'Abtlltl.to.R.eacl laax:to--Re.4 Books 
The c'hl1clreu'. ability to re.d each book vas Ret t ••tefl statie.. 
tlcal1y, but .'rrora ••0 by the ch11dre. 18 reading a pas••ge froa ••Cft 
book .re arked by the exaadaer. A p•••age coasl.ted of fr01D tv••ty­
fl.. tit thi~ty words taken hJ the writer from each book. SiDa ...t of 
the.. children had an inexpert.aced teacher for the firat I ....t.r ••d 
• change of teachers at the a.eoad .....ter. their progr••• va. pos.. 
al111y DOt .. great .. it weulcl h••• been had they b••n i.etructed by aa 
experienced teacher for the full y.ar. Due to this fact it wa. 4.­
clded that two erroT' would be the ...t • child could make aad still be 
cou14ered able to react the book. UDder other elrcuaataaeel, oae error 
would probably have heen the maxi.... 
In sener.1. the aumber able to read each book Yarled according 
to the difficulty .f the book .s aBcer'talaeel by the Spache Formula. 
The blgher che grade 1•••1, tbe fever the children who vera able to 
read the book. Ie ItDst ea... .ore childree were able to read the •••y" 
. to-read book tbaa ita aatclleG trade book. Bowe"er. there were exceptio.. 
'9
 
to tlla•• a....l1..Cl.... The exceptio•• _qbt be • .,1411lecl 1>1 the fact 
that the uuaple8 taken from the book often ••ry. The part of the book 
frOll which th. partlcula~ p.saaae happ." to be taken __,. bay. bael • 
hial1ez' 01: lover reaub11ity than the book .a a whole. Iatu••t or 
appeal of the book may also baye sOlIe .ffect oa their ability to z-ea4 
it. 
The D1IIl'ber of ch11clrea able to ....el • &1vlII1 tracl. book raaaM 
frOll four to twenty-two with all averea_ of ten. 'lb. _1>u of tho•• 
abl. to rea" a a1"......,...to-z-ucl book Yar1ecl froa a1& to fifty-au 
with aD averaa. of tveatr-oaa. fbi. 1. abova 1. tabl. 10. 
1ULI 10 





*L1ttl. Black 'uppy 
D&Y1 .a. lil. Dol 14, 1 
*Ge~tl. the Duek 




Afoo ltaa, Dea. 




The 11&I••t lear 
.Dr. Se...•• ABC 











*What 1•• SeaMIl? 









lblt Pre-h_..a..4_ hiller 
*Coaae a. 1IaY. lua 27 12 2 
ADatol. a. the eat .5 
18*Will You Ca.. to H7 'arty'
Cow', Put, 11 
*Tell He Soae Nol:. 14 3 
Audy •• the Lion 7_.
*1IuT7 the Lady Beat Door 10 
Do 10••• for Barry 8 
*Surpri•• Iu 18 2 
The Gold.en au Book 21 1 
al waDt to Be • Cow1:to)' 11 1 Cowboy _11 11 
Iethla 1. the Bouse Where Jack Liye. l',The Bo••• That Jack Built 
*Curio•• Georae Pl1•• a Kite 26 S 
Curlou. Geerse i.Ld•• a Bike 16 
*DallDJ aDd the D18oaa. 14 
Quiet Oil Ace...t of D1Douur 6 
*Tea Appl88 Up Oil top 26 7 
cap. fo~ Sale 6 
"Where .0. You Livet 16 
P1., With He 7 
tCca. to the Zoo 27 20 9 
BI1JIlO .....1·. Zoo 13 
*Cat aD.cl Doa 22 6 
Where', the lkmD.y! 18 2 
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VIaea ....U.taa eM .... -at••f ...r b1 p..,••'• 
.... _ r.b1. 11. alae of aile ...,......8&4 Nota 1IIIr vita • 
rAILI 11 
KIAII IUOU .. II eLliSl1 AU IU aouPl WID
 
mI. IOOU roa IlADDG IA.
 
Q• ..,. ..,.Cia•• A ~1a•• I Gul. 
6L1t&le llack r.", ),.tI 10.47 5,.lt 9.20 
S.2J 14.50 12.57"""81....	 7." 
2.03 '.83 tl.4J....'1. e.-k	 J." 
....., f.~ _kl1D&. 6.46 14.7' 6.,82 1'.20 
"foe....., __ 3.00 10.25 4." a.28
 
JUlliold of ca". 3.,t 10.77 6.27 10.14
 
_1....14	 4.32 '.GO .5.'3 7.77I. lta••t	 '.21 12.GO 7.24 10.51_r 
*Dr. s..a.t. ABC	 5.J2 12.J8 1.41 10.10 
'.53 11.44 7.27 10.17The ABC ' 
, 5.,_*Ace , .. H7 .12 6.35 2.55 
••• Leat	 4.as 12.61 6."6 11.16 
*VIla, Ie. _ ..., 2.a, '.16 4.7) 7.80 
A , ...tI.l of lea.... 8.07 14.30 10.06 12.12 
~ .. Ia•• r..	 .S2 ,.,t a.GO 4.45 
.-.eele aDd tale eat	 6.11 14.44 8.27 12.81 
-WIll r.. e- te HJ 'a..&,1 2.17 '.01 4.21 1.54 
eow'. 'acey 3.42 t.2S '.24 7.,'1 
"'fell.e .......... 2.7' '.88 4." a.J4 
ADd, aad tile L1ea 6.0J 16.22 ,1.86 14.17 
.Ban:y .. eM La4, .., -....	 6.35 11.1t 1.7' 12.17 
,­.... I..c......,.. a	 5.7a 14.72 1.44 1,2.77 
*I.-pel.. BI& a.21 '.16 4.12 7,.54 
rae ca.u.a iii INk ).14 '.02 4.at 7.74 






Cia•• A Cl••• I Girls Boy. 
*1 Wallt to Be a Cowboy 4.10 12.33 6.34 10.88 
Cowboy Small 3.71 10.16 5.68 8.71 
*!hi. 1. the lIouae Where Jack Lt••• 2.67 8.22 4.24 7.08 
The Be... that -Jack Built 5.10 10.83 7.41 '.00 
*Curioua Geora8 l11•• a Ute 1.7.5 7.58 3.00 6.31 
CUI'toua Georae 1.1d•• a like 3.07 9.97 4.82 8.71 
*Danay aad the Dlr&ol&ur 3.64 10.00 5.82 8.37 
Qul.t Oil M .....t of Dl1loaaur 7.71 15.63 10.03 13.94 
*Tea Appl•• Up oa Top 1.25 7.02 3.13 5.34 
Cap. for Sale 6.17 13.66 7.61 12.67 
*Where Do You LiYe! 2.96 8.88 4.82 7.40 
Pl.y V1th He 5.21 11.47 7.17 10.02 
~. to the Zoo .03 1.83 .6' 1.37 
kUDO Kunert'. ZOo 5.32 11.63 6.68 10.61 
*Cac and Doa 1.67 5.66 3.10 4.60 
Where'. the B_, 2.21 8.00 4.13 6.57 
.......b.~ .f .!TOr. 1... thaa 2.5 • Cia•• A aacl ODe by CIa•• B. Ito.. 
of the .-au ve. at or below 2.5 for the trade boob for either sroup. 
ORe obilcl ... abl. te ..... all the book. with two error. or 
1... per beet •• t .... "ere .bl. to weacl all but olle book rich two 
U'~.r. or 1.... The 'book8 ¥bleb pzoy. to b. the ..at cliff lcvlc for 
tbe chtl...... A 'osud"l,' I.'M: (4.3>' aad ~ Hal ftl 
!!Eilf.g,~ (3.8). The four ch11c1rea IMDtloneci ahoY..... the 01117 
0... able te read ta... boob. 
Neat 1D. 41ff leu!t1 .a ....rtal... by the obiI4xe.'. ability to 
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reM Chell ... AMI2II ,. til. 4!t. (3·.5). vldch the ahove Ie.. chilclr•• 
aDd eaa other chil. "ere a.le to read. ·Dtl'g'tt lME (3.5). L 
SIMI", ABq (3.1), The AJC 'MIIr (3.7). %hI IRI'I tAlC Jack luilS (7.9). 
091.5 9B AS'••t .fP1.'Hl (3.4) and ct" feE Ml. (4.0), were each 
read .ucc•••fully by au ch11clraa. 
PI, aW", AJ£ vaa the oa1y book mentioned abov. taat hal an 
eaq..to-read label. The ...y-tG-Jreacl ltook which proveG Deat 1n cl1ff1­
ctalty va. Gcll_IeI (2.3). Nt.e were abl. to react tid. book. .t,nt a' 
h1ah firat aDd 011. at priller: 1eYel. IIIrrz ,. tit bail NMS RnE (2.7) 
•• 1:..4 .ucc•••full, by tea who .ere balq instructed at firat Ira•• 
level. 
The Hoke which proyed te be the leaat difficult for the ch11.. 
drea were labele4 easy-to-re.d. C2l' 59 Shl M2 had the low.,t I'..a­
bilit, le.ore. 1.4, aad fifty-six of the aixty-three child.... vere able 
to react th1. bookJ the twenty......... c1dlc1re. at hlah first arade 1e.81, 
the tveat, at ix-ill- level, aad alD.. of the ,event.en x:ead1na at pre­
prl..r level. The aext loweat ill readability va. Ttl 'Irl" PR'pJlp 
at the 1.5 1...81. TweaCy-.u of the tveaty-aevea ch11c1zoea with a hlah 
fuet wtructloaal leYe1 ....eve. of the tveaty be1na 1aatructecl at 
priael" le••1 were able to read thl. book. !litl II " IMI91t has a 
reaclab111ty acer. of 1.6. Sixt... 1'..41111 at bi&h first aad one at 
priael: 1....1 were ahl. to reacl it. Sf YO! • *'ilr ! aReI .S95251'1 .1 
'Doth hay•• readability 8core of 1.7. However, tweaty-.flve at hiSh 
firat an4. 1...1 alld .eVeR at priaer level were able to read .'XD 
Mx Motharf wbi.!. e1&hteea at fU8t grade level aDd two at pr1aer 1...1 
were abl. to read Surer!., ,*g- Gft. fpi Bay. 'M baa a ....ability 




.lt1. to reacl it. tveaty-.even at ft.-It aa-ade 1...1, tvelye at pr.... 
1...1, aM two at pr:epriaer le.e1 v.e auce•••ful. 
tracie boob which the cbilcb:.. founcl ...l ••t were Mi,lliwPf 
.su.t.- The Go1S-' .819". aacI DB'" the :aaPI'. H&1110PI pf Cata 
baa a loaevhat IID"...l t7Pe of ...uacrlpt but this dicl DOt .... to 
bother the children. lift chllc1r eadlaa at hlih f.U8t arad. 
level aM olle at prfaer 1 1 were fal with thl. book. More 
child.... were able to read Dt 9214'. Kg Mok tbaa ••,. other 'tra4e 
book. 'lweaty-o... children beiDl :l••truce" at htah fu.t arade 1•••1 
aDd o.e at primer 1e.el were ahle te .._cI it.li.blE'·' thl IMa'! ... 
1:..4 with tllO error. os- 1... by elaht... cht1clrea wi.th aD laatructl_1 
1...1 ·of b1gh flrlt a.4 tw8 with aD ineuactieul level of pr1ller. 
Both bad the adclecl ioe••tly. of belq abe'ut bwml.... 
In two pair. of book. the reaclability of the ea.,.--to-r... Not 
was h1gher than that of the tracl. book. Little 111ckbpPX baa • read­
ability .core of 2.S whll. Dan; 1M M&I Ros M8 a score .f 2.0. .s&l 
aM PM _or•• at 2.1. whl1. !ihtt,t•. ,lit "'Ilf 18 at 1.9. 
Two other pair. vIltah -laht be aotad are T!2 My! .' (2.3) 
aDd 11111409! gf Gatl (3.4)1 alld SBPE1'. 1M (1.7) ancl b Golcllg '&' 
Je.~ (2.4). Only ODe ..,1:. child •• able to 1'..4 Ta Mall Doa! Chaa 
was able to read M&ll,,_, af IC.S! althouab th•• 1, oyer a ,.ear', clif­
fereDCe 1ft their readability .C••I. The reaclabl11ty for De 921_ 
8& 'Mit 1e th. higher tbaD tut ofberi.llit aad yet t ••• 
aore ch11drtm rea. 1t .uee•••fully tbaa vera able to rea. .pri,! "I_ 
fbi..., be clue to the later••t ill Ii! Go1•••' JeoJ! at thl. •...... 
The•• ob.elYationa ••ea to taelicate tbat ...,-......... booka are
 
...ter than other trade book.. 110..... readlq cllfflculty 1. lear­
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•r• to the obiU with a hiall first ar second &rade reacU.raa leYel tlaaa 
llSMBSI Wbicb 'ffect first G~:ade 
Chiljrtp t Cbp&ft! 
In order to ascertain the appeal of these books. each child was 
asked to &1Ye a reaaon when makiDI hie choice after tX'YiD& to raa4 each 
book. 111a reason waa recorded by the examiner. A auamu&ry of these ra-
apoaaea ia fowd in Table 12. Most chilcb:a chose one 'book over ita 
partner; howeYer1 in tll&ld.ng their second choice1 both books were cboaea 
fifteen times. Frequently a child aave •re than one reason for h1a 
choice. This occurred seventy-six times. Thus the total number of 
reasons exceeds the uumber of choicea made. 
The ruaoa moat frequaatly &iva for choosing a book vas tbat 
it wa eaaier. This uumber aeeud to ba related to the raaclabilit)' 
score and the child. • a aucceaa with the book. The lower the readability 
sc:ore and tbe &reater the feeling of succeaa with the book, the larger 
waa the aumber of children &iYiD& this aa their reason. 
The next hisheat n•ber of reaaons for cbooaiug the books was 
aoae characterbtte about the 'book which the child noted in examiaiq 
it. this uaually eoucernecl acaetb.iua which attracted their attentloa iJl 
the picturea1 frequently an aatmal, or au amusing incideat. or anytbiag 
to do with Easter. These ineidea.ta were not always 1nc.Ueat1Ye of the 
story as a whole but often quite inliguificant. Frequently the c01111Hut 
waa true of both books bv.t was given as the reason for choosing oae of 
tu pair. Such cbaraeterist:l.ce as a eoaa. the Caldecott Medal oa tb.e 
cover, or the fact that they bad. aeen the book before might also f.n-
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fl&aeace tae clloice of a first aracter. 
The pictures themselves ranked th:tra. This tl\IDber was IOIIeWhat 
.. uer than that of the other two reasons. That a book was funny or 
that they thouaht it was funny received the fourth hi&hest number of 
comments. The color used or the stu of the book tU.d not seem to have 
much effect. 
Pail 1. Lltt\t 11tc.k PlfRex• a Gol;u I!&IAB'M lSitsleJ. ana 
Rfyx !'sl hi! Pta were utche4 on the basla of theaa a boy' a love for 
hla do&• Neither was chosea a ai&uificantly areater IN1Ilbu of ti.aea 
either before or after tryt.aa thea for read. in& eaae. !4UAI,IAHi bPPI 
had. an eaay•to-rud. label, but Dan awl 11t R!l was eaaler accor4lna to 
the Spache l.aadability lomula. The former baa a readability score of 
2 • .S ad tbe latter, 2.0. 'Ihtrteea clltldra cboae Uav •BSI Hi• PRJ M-
uuse tt was easier while fifteen chose k1ttlt ll!ek Pyper because they 
tboU&ht it vas uaier. When actually tryiq the two boob for readiaa 
eaae, fourteen children with an instructtoaal lewel of hi&b first were 
able to rud L'ttle B1ask rupx. line with the 88118 iutructioaal level 
were auccuaful with ))an gel lis poa. Oae reacUq at prilller le9'el 
could ree4 Lit!Je JMtclt £!1Ppx. 
Moat of the other reanu atvea for choosiD& Lr'tde JlasJs Pgex 
concerneci tha fact that it Rs about a clog. One aave this as the 
ruaoa. for cbooaina Rf!% IM Hit Doa. One sbose the latter because it 
ha<l a aoaa ia it, two thouaht lt waa fuJUl,Y &1'14 three liked it because 
it was small. 0ae meatioaed the pictures ta LiSSl• llask Pseex aDd two 
that they had aeea it Wore. Two likecl the cover of this book. 
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PaiE 2. GgSJ.! ,it RISk. a Ag'giUWtFe:11fd book. aDd l:IUa 
wu: fiE DUSit6·&PS! have .1milas- th..... Both tell of the expert.ace. of 
a cluck faa11y. Gertie the D!!Sk was cho... • s1gnificaatly greater num.­
ber of time. by the girls before ,"y111& to read. each book. Ai. tar rea.d­
iDa a paeaaae froa each book, the croup .e a wbole and both boys and 
aiI'll 1n4epeadently chose it a aign1f lcaatly areater DWlber of tim••• 
GUSH the P¥sls hal • Sp.eba readability Hore of 2.1, wh1le that of 
I'M ifl for: DIICk1&PSI 18 3.8. 1'wenty--four commentacl that !?Irs.1! Sil 
~ va. eaaiea: aIl4 one made th18 COIIIlent aboat ait Htx ill PMk\YSI. 
Tbia probably accounts for the n.-be.r: who cbaDiad their cho1c.8 after 
try1q to reaci the booka. Whea .rroZ'a vue mal"kecl 81 the exaainu. 
tveaty--t1rilO reacliDi at h1&h ftrat iracl. level were able to read GIEE!1 
58 .Duck &lld four rea<11q at tb1. level could read, t1!ks ill· for PM£: 
lips,. two read1D& at primer leyel wue able to read GMti' tklDMSk. 
Hoat other comment. about the books concernec1 someth1aa the 
chiWreu aotecl 10 the plctUZ'•• about thfa <luck. or the eSi' hatchiDa. 
One liked the Calciecott Meal 011 I'Y Jill fOE RusirliDla. Seven lald 
they l1ke4 the picture. 1a Gstytl1t Peck. ~1'wo liked nay lilY &al 
PHiAi!S, becauaa it va. a 1&1:18 "ok. two obo.. each book Deea".. the 
Dook •• fUDD.7 aDd cwo che.... \fix'. pucJUW' beeaLl•• they bacl 
.... it Defo~•• 
ilK ,). 1M -BY pel,- a 'U1.1M-tt:P.~i book, and Ji1111fr!1l1 
2f 9It l are .Wlu1n tbat thue are teo "81 pet. to prov1cle fol'. 
Top neW P,9&' val cholen by all groupe a .1&1l1flcaDtly areater a.-her .f 
ctae. thaa &&11081 of Cat! before U11aa tbe book. for readina d.iffi­
culty. After hav1llg read a p.aaaa- fr.. each ~ok.. the group •• a 
whole aad the aula .till eho•• toe J1tR Dos' .1ga1f1cautly more t1ae.•• 
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The My_ did DOt .boo•• it • a1p1f1aaatly a~..t. DUUez of tla•• for 
Cheu aacoad cho1ee. the 1...1 of difficulty by fonaula for TM .11 
ha' 1. 2.3 aDd for )111110.1 of Cat_, 3.4. Eight••n aaYe •••• of read­
1a& •• their rea808 for choeas.aa T. J!aIr PMtl ..... aav. thi. fo~ 
chooa1q 111&&lp' .81 cae.. Whea a.hall,. raadlaa a porti.. froa ..ch 
book •••e ....., ..uld rea. K&l l&2M at Sfl••• &01114._. tos _ax 
!III_ BlIhteea ehile.n with •• lDatractio..l 1..,.1 at hilla tlr8t ... 
able to read 1U _liDo,s •• flft... with thl. 1...1 .f taatr-ct1•• 




Moat ethez: r...... a1".. for eboo.iaa eithu of lh... twe boob 
COIICHDed the faec that 1t va. about clOi' 01: cate. Six •••tloaed tbat 
tile,. l1kecl -a' .. to.. aeaclo_ tlla lara- _be of eat•• o.e .lel 
he l1kec1 eata. Whet_ they liked 401. or cat. Mcec "7 have bad .... 
effect Oil their choice of th••• two boou. Six •••• t!l 1M' aa' be­
eaa. they ..14 it va. fUDDY. &.4 au GOulei DOt al ttea.a for their 
cboice. ODe abo•• Ml11100 If cat, itecau.. be bad it before. The 
print la tb1. book 1•••111htly 4iff.eat type of ..audript, but DO 
OIl. _eaeecl 08 it DO&- did it ._ to affect their abl11t1 to reacl the 
l'lltat IMF becau•• the .-ta cbuacter. ar. both lara- bear.. 9J;'U:: 
.E1t ••• chou•• _1&a1f10••t auUer of tille.... 11tt 1I&811t 1M' by 
the ar.ap ••• whole aM by the aula We... tr71_ te &-eacl ea.h book.. 
For the ••COM choice, GEllm1s1 .1 ..... by the aroup •• a whol. a. 
by the boy_ • aqalfloaat ataber of Cia... The It". of airl. cbo••1111 
it after t171D& to rea. both book. va. IlOt a1pUlU8tly lJ:eater thaD 
.,:" ,-­
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the _be 01100.18& tie 11g,.t IME- '1111."7 be clue to the fact that 
.either of the boob wereeas, for the children to read. The reaclabl11­
ty score. for the two books were 2.3 aDd 3.5 I'eapeetlvely. li••teen 
children cho•• GElllJlOlei because th.,. ••14 it was ...1er aad 8la ..14 
The 11y'!S BeaE va. ..s1er. III actuality. ..ither proved too I&tl.­
factory for thelr reacllD&. E1aht ch11drea reacliDa at blah first sr•• 
1....1 aRCl O11e at ps:1aea: level wee able to I:..ca 9£1MBleI aDd .Ix chil­
dren with thle .._elias level were able to read Tht .!t81t1t IMI­
i1aht children aent10aect the Mal' 1aGJ&IB2W vh•• 11Y1aa the,lr 
rea.on for l1kua itl four aeat10DeCl th1. 18 thetr clloic. of til "11"" 
JH.£. Thr•• liked the picture. 1. Grla..lc1 a. atx tbouaht it va. 
fURR)". Four liked the picture. 1Il XlW 1&I'S8' Bur.' Ga. _tieD.. the 
C41ucot.t Heclal for hia ~...... aM 088 ehiU ..U he bad it at hoIae. 
011. boy l1keci both Moka. 
laK s. two Ale IMKlka were paue4, Dr. I!IIII, AJIG. • !M&J!8!E 
~ aDd The AI!( IVMY- Neither book ... cbo... • -1&a1£1caDtly 
ar_tar ulaber of t1m•• by any ,roup .itlutz' Wore or aft.er try1ag th.. 
for r ..c11D1 ..... fbi. CAD probably be ace_ted for ., the difficult, 
of botb books. !Itt AIC .MX rated .11&11tI7 Maher »1 the Spache for.. 
aula. 3.7, thea Dr. bU'" Ali, 3.1. Six ch11clrea with. 1' 188 1...1 
of l11&b f1rat were able to read .tll Doe&.. No.e at px1Jlu 1 1 ..e 
able to read tH.. ru teeD. ah1ldr.. "SAl tM, ciao.. RJ' fIu'l t , MC 
beca... it ... ...181' a.. teD &ave th1. for theta- rea.oll for chooaiaa 
Dat ABC 11m· 
.DE' IIPI".I MG. va. cho••a by twel.. childa-e. beca... the, 
thouaht it •• f-7 ". e••• it Nea••• 1t va•• Dr:. Seu•• book. 
Six ...tloaeci the pict 1D Chi. Not aael four l1kecl it Ha..8 of 
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the ABC'.. Tlar•• oho.. i)t AlClIpu Nca... 1t coatalaeel a .081 a. 
f1•• aeat10aed the rablttt. 011. boy cu•• both books. 
lalr 6. The theme. of HI. XtH BY !lShet? a lU_v ktlt. aael 
AM" Lolt are .tailal: i.that they both CODeun • lo.t aa1JDal. AI:! 
You. HI .taer? vas chosen mere t:lae. thaD !MUf tol5 by' the group •• a 
whole aacl by lJoth boy. aacl air1••-. co••Wareel arat.ly before aad 
after trylDg th_ for diffieult,. Tbe tliffer-.ce aqaiflcant at 
the .01 leval of coatW.DCa both ttae.. Thel'..... coa.fAlel'a.le 41f­
f ••ace 11l the readab111t,. of the two books. Are Y,. !U IIthtrt wa. 
rated 1.7 by foraula .. +paM le't. 3.2. Tweaty-e1lht ch11clren la.e 
read10a .... •• their reason for choo.1q Are You. ItshS'. T1IIO ..... 
tiOD_ this in rel_re1 to ApI,. Loft. AFt YII It !fet.' proved. to be 
uti.factory for: tveraty-fl.e read1ua at hlah flrat aracla 1...1 ancl fol' 
....en reacl1ag at primer 1•••1. NlDe with an In.truetloMl level of 
high first were ahle to readAMu lett. 
Holt of the other e_c. 11... wileD cbo••iDa Sf to, J17 
MoShet? coaeeraecl the birel. 8...a1 call·eel it a Gack. Thr.. ch11clre. 
liked it becau•• the, bad it at hoaaa. olle becau.. he ..:IAl It va•• Dr. 
aeu.. hook, aM oa.Mea... it va•• !laiRD!' Jlpek. 0.. pve the plc­
tur•••a hi. r ..... aDd two tboUlht it va. f_y. Two aoted the clog 
rUlUl1Da around tn ApI"l lAIC aad .118 the pictur••• 
Stan.. both COIlC•• the ....0•• of the year. Whtt 1. a , •••, va. 
cha... by .11 group. both for their ftrat _ ....act cholces • a1p1fi­
caatly peater Dualter of till... The•• dlffereDCes vue 11gnlflcaat at 
the .01 le.e1 ef confideDce. The Spache roraula rat.. DIS &1 • 'Me,' 
I at 1.6 .ad A Pes_till of SM!OBI at 4.3. Althouah the ....4ability of 
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DIS 1•• I.Mg! va. low, ollly lbeteea rucliDg at hqh firlt .ad o.e 
reacl1D& at priaer 1.".1 we. able to read it. Feur vue able to read. 
A Pv_ttgl of StaEU who were being tnetructeci at high fir8t grade 
level. Twenty-e1ght of the children who chos. DIe &1 • Seal2if 88id 
it wal easter and two thought " 'pcesEul of SIIEP' •• easy. 
Other ~t. about the two Nota coaceraecl 8oaeth1D.l the, 
noted in tlle picture., ••pecially tbe 88111111.. 11... l1kec1 the pict••• 
in WMt 1. a S.,oa1 aad one ••attoaecl Easter 111 particular. Tvo c.... 
mentecl on the qu•• tloD marka 011 the cover. Two children cboae both 
boob. 
Pair ,i. BothCom~ I!¥! Havt'... I CfRblcl Beak. and AMtpl, 
aM tbt Cat bave a cat and mouse al the main characters. C2ltlDG Ity. 
!!m. was chosen over Ae.tole •.M the Q!et a significantly areater _ ••r 
of time.. The dUfereDCe va. 81g1l1f1cant at the .01 level for the 
group .a a whole and for the airla in makiDg their: first CIbolo.. The 
.qDiflcance of the differeace va. at the .OS level for the 'boy_. Aft... 
reacting a p.aug. from each book, tile differ.ace -.. ellD1ficaa.t at the 
.01 level for all sroupa. According to the Spache 'otaw_, Coat '. 
Hay. '. 18 at the 1.8 level of difficulty and A.sal' •.; the GtS 1. 
at the 3.S level. TIM ..beE able to read. each book corraaponded with 
the cl1ff...nce 1n readability score.. Twenty-seven w1th • blah firlt 
ar-d. instruct10ual 1•••1 vet:e able to read COl. aM Mil 'g. Twelve 
beias iDatructeci at pr1ra.~ level and ttJO at preprtmer level were a1eo 
able to read tilL, book. rive with an ia.tructional 1....1 at high flrat 
could read the pa.sq. from Aaatgle tp4 the Gat. Thi. book baa Belle 
difficult proper IUUD8I1 aDd soae lrauch lnclucleci in it. Tbirty..two of 
I the children made the COlIIIleDt that Come Mel BaX' FUR va8 easy- None 
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_c',..- '.bia 1a reau:4 ,. _Mit.l1li. Sit ,SittS­
ltD., .f tlut ottuw ......t ehe fact tbaC the ..... 
were .Mat • le.. _eat aacl a...... ''''-t &he plct.~ •• 1a sa' 
"'t' lIB _. ,.... theualtt it f\IARY. Oae elto.. Wi'll ., 1M Sils 
be..... of tke pl.t.... aacl the",at it ... f...,. 
'lIE I- J.&1l.!e SBJ U, It '."! aD IUd.·. aad Qat I 
'llb aalllal ,....ie. •• t_1r alt.-•• 
.... cbo I."ce. _1». .f 'iae. 1t1 .11 &1:". fer euu f bat 
••lee. nt.41ff8l'." va..., 8I1adicaa&.......... Altc aylaa
 
_It Mot for clifit.ale,. all ••.., 1t • 8qaifl_t1, I .. 
_Me .f t I•• clU'.r e .taaificaaC at ,Ita .01 1 1 
.1 ...,14 t 1. _.., _. I Ilia cllff'be lie,•• __ 
... -1I_U1 c at cae .05 1...1 f•• tile lula. 1. ..Il111&' f.~ 
the we 1NMtu ~. 2.1 ff* .&I,X.,S. II ,1I.blat .. 2.7 f •• fia" 
'1151­
Tid. cltff..._. la bll1'7 1 areat aad 411,'...• 
.... la of chile ~l. to h Moll ee. Ic..t. 
11&11 child..... vi,tll • hiall ika' iaauuaU_l 1 1 ..... ahle tat 
seaAI ali· J. s. .• tlrEBgl aad Clauteeal with Cht. iaau..,t.a&l 
1..-1 ... all1. t. ~..tl Sty', 1111t. tweac,. 'loa. that JIll x. fIB' .1111111111 •• ea•• " aia cect tM·t ".', &tISY ~• 
...1.'. 
, ...__ ..........,..1 ... _Ueat eM1 liked la eM ,fA-. 
..... ., I'I~ In s.. II. ''1lxl' aWw o....,t... 
...& ." lUll. ,.,.,.l ...tl.... t , 1& .-am &e ••• 
.... 8u l1kecltlla p1cWl".. 111 W'"I Ja.C.t. &I II IllgI a. ... 
I tl»"IhC" Met " •• f~.. The...., til thie Nell r..w. ODe .f 
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Ia.cer. Two tbouaht £01', laity va. fuamy. 
Plk 1Q.T,11 HI lee Mil" AD I CaR leacl Ioof. aDd 6J¥lx Mel 
Sb. LUn both coa.c.ern inter.at 1n library booka. For the first cholce, 
Till He ,SR!le Mpre was chosen a 81&111£ lcaatly greater DUlilber of times by 
the whol. group and tbe boy.. these differences were 81ga1flcaat a' 
the .01 level aDCi .OS level. respectively. The girls did not cb.oo.. it 
a .1&n1flcantly &reater nuaber of t1ma.. All &¥oupa ehose tell HI SBI 
Hor,! a a1aa1ficaatly areatu number of tim•• after read1q a pas.s,e 
froa the book.. The•• difference. were significant at the .01 1••1 of 
eonf'lcieDCe. The readabl11ty acore for I'll * So" MeE' 1s 2.5 aad for 
A'I!X .p4 the 1.10" 4.0. Fourteen who vere being instructed at hiSh 
firat were able to react T.~l MI §eN! nez:S and aeven at this level could 
read MtX aDd the .L19B. Three at primer level read tell HI §Slle Hpll 
successfully. Twenty-flve cbilclren cboa. it because it was easier. 
Three coo•• A!J4x aM tbe LisfI because it v.. ..a1tar. A a_ber of chl1­
area found. the print 18 Max .a4 Slle L&2n l'IOre dUf1eult because it ia 
written 18 capital letters. Several coulcl not read it at all, but DO 
ODe mentioned this in .hi. COIIHIlta. 
Thirteen CClDllMtoted on ...ethiq they noticed 1n the picture. 
of TIll He ID' Mere. F1ve liked the rainbow 1. one of the books and 
two ••nt10DeG it waa about • secret. Four liked the picture. aacl f·our 
liked 1t becaua. they thoueht it va. funny. Of the eight coauent. IUd. 
about the picture. in Mdx am! the L. four DOted the 110... ODe 
aeatwneG the pictura. them.elves aDd twotbouaht it vas furmy. 
fa" 11. Harry tId the LadxlHt Door. AD I SAail!d. J!oojs. a. 
M b'8' fOE :t1KR are both about a dog named Harry and writteD by the 
.... author. Neither book was chosen a 81SDi.f1cantly greater Duabu of 
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till... Due to the similarity in characters and. appeal of both 111u8tra­
tioDa and fomet, it was difficult to make a choice hetweell the book•• 
llaEuanc1 tb! Laclx ;;Ht Door has an ..8y-to--read label and is rated. 2.7 
by the Spache Formula. No 8.0'" fOi Hjtrt 18 at the 3.4 level of diffi­
culty accordlna to this formula. Even though there are seven IlOnth.' 
difference betv••n the two reaclab11it1••, only two IlOre were ahle to 
read MEJX and tht Lldx Next 1)001 than were able to read 50 ,Boae, fOE 
liarq. Tan vue able to read the former anc1 elaht the latter. All bad 
an inatructional level of h1ah flr.t grade. Although MtU lad the 
Laell IMt .!?oor va....ier. oaly nine lave this &1 their reason for 
choosing it. While fourt••u c'bo•• No 101" for UlrEY because they 
tbouaht it was ..sier. 
Elevea chose BarEY and the .. Lady Net DOl! bua.e. of sOiIe tact-
dent whlch appealed to the. in the pictures. Seven of this number ra­
ferred to a picture of Harry acatteriDi the la4y', mUlie sheet. la a 
field. Eleven a180 coo•• No Ios.,faE_a becau•• of some incident 
or action which attracted their atta.tieQ 1n the picture. ia regard to 
the dog or the eweater. Three chose Hartl an4 the 1.141 ..19; Door be­
cau•• it waa fUDD.J and. one cho•• No lt0fl' f9iitrrl fo~ this reaSOll. 
One child cho•• both book_. 
Pair 13. Sumr1,e Jl,s- an ian to lMd 1091£. and D' Go14" 118 
~ both contain some .\llpella. al to what will hatch fraa an ass- The•• 
two book. manU.at a different pattern than the majority of the othu 
book.. The Ggldelt ESH l!oPk wa. cbo••a ove.- Sureria" las both by the 
group a8 a whole aDd by the boys. Thea. differ.Dc•• ware a1gn1flcaRt 
at the .01 level for the whole group aDct at the .Os level for the boys. 
I The airl. cbo.e it a greater numher of tim••, but the difference vaa 
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not 81&nificant. For their .econd choice, all ,roup. ebo•• 1M Ql1c!B 
E" Book a sqa1f1cantly Ireater DUIlbu of tiaae. rhe•• dlffereaces 
were significant at the .01 level for the group as a whole an.d at the 
.OS level for the boys and for the girls when they vere considered 
separately. According to the Spache Fo~ula. IYtert" iii hal a read­
ability Icore of 1.7 and !l.Js Golden Egloolt. 2.4. When trying a p.e­
aage from each book, twenty-one readiaa at b1gh first grade level aad 
oue at primer level were able to read iSl 99~deu. IgBoots- Eight... 
chilclren reading at high first were able to read ~ur2r1'IEg. The 
fact that 80 many children were able to read Tel GoF~d'9 'saDook de... 
pite ita apparent difficulty might be explained by ita 1..101141 appeal, 
or it 18 pos.ible that the particular p.saage read was not indicative 
of tbe difficulty of the book as a whole. This trend 1. alao appareDt 
in the Children's comme.nts. Eleven chose Surert" 1&1 becau•• they 
8a1d it was easier while seventeen 841d .tb1; Gold!!! !fia J!9ok was eaaier. 
Five children mentioned some incident they noticed in the pic­
tures as their reason for choosing Smrl,elP;. Thi. uauallJ COD­
cerned tIle rooster or the egg8. Fourteeu aave 'such reasons for ehoo81Da 
Tqe polden ;Egg 1205. Nine of the fourteen aent1onec;i eomethlD& about 
Easter. Six liked it because of the pictures and two ment10ned the 
e88 on the cover. 
Pail: l~. Two books about cowboy life were matched. I waRS to 
Be ! COwbol- an AWait to Be 1Rs6' and S;;owbeY §Ml1. 1 HtBS to »1 a 
CowbpY was chosen lIlOre times thaD CovilY .11 by all iroup. for their 
f1rat choice. However. the d1ffereuc88 were not s1&n1flcant. For the 
••cond choice, it was chosen a greater ftUllber of t1lae. by the whole 
group anei by the girls hut aaain, the d1ffercme•• were not a1gniflcallt. 
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The boy. chole CtU2! SI,ll IIlOre till.. for their ncoAd. choice. Thi. 
differeDce va. also IlOt .1gnlflcant. The•• book, wue sOBlewbat sta11&.. 
in readability. I ltlapt tq Be a !towJ?9! hal a acore of 2.6 and egisX 
Small a score of 3.0. This may account for the closeness in number of 
choices for each book. Eleven read1na at high first grade level weE. 
able to read eacll book and one at primer level was a'hle to read I wapt 
to Be a CowhoX. Sixteen mentioned that I WID£ to Ie I CoxbRX was 
easier and thirteen mentionea this in choosing Cowbo.;x ,,§alt­
nJree chose I WaBt to iea CPWRoI because it was a'bout cowboy. 
and two because the palsage tltat they were asked to read iDCluded the 
phrase, "they f111ea their plates again and. again- II Six mentioned cow­
boy. in choo81ng CoJf!sX Small. One said it was a small book and thr•• 
noted the pictures. Neither book contained. much color, but no one cca­
mented on this. Due to its size, Com1. Small has le88 print 011 • paae. 
but this was notluent1.oned. either. One child ehose botb. book•• 
Pair 14.Ibl,! k the Houle Hhers Jack Livl'. An I Cill SMi 
Book. 1. patterned on the or1i;1nal. The 110'-'11 filA' J,Sk Built. The 
stories however, are different. Thil II She )iou" Wh,re. Jeskbivl' ._ 
chosen over its matched trade book by all &roupa for their first c.holee. 
The differences were significant at the .OS level of coafi-dance for: the 
whole group and the girls. The difference va. not 81&n1flcant fo~ the 
boys. In making their second choice, the differenee was significant 
for the girls, but not the grou.p .s a whole. the boys cllOse rhl,Blu'l 
IQIt Jack Built &, sreater number of till.a. but the dlffereace va. DOt 
81galf1c4nt. 
The readability sc.ores for the•• two book. are extremely hlah. 
I ThiS Is the HoH!e "1fH, J,skLiyU acore. at 7.S aDC1 IRs MpHI .M5 Jlsi 
I 
lu&lS at 7.'_ Both boob .~. ebar••t ...taecl "1 iacr...1q t . 
l_tb .a the .cozy proceed., c."1aI thea to baye ••, few t . 
fhi. acid, to tile dlff10ulty of the 'boou accorcl1D& Co the Spache lor­
.ala. lUt... childr.. NiDa wtructed at h1ah f1••t ar.e 18.81 vue 
.tll. to reacl .Ti1' 1, the Men WltHI ilck L&Y'I a. a1x .... able Co 
r_ci Ih! _,I ret lISt 1pi1S. The.. cb11c1rea leI aot actually rea4 
boob of thi. c1lfflculty. 'but a.a the worcl. ~ .,., they could 
read the•• MDt_•• phr... ItJ phr••• a. they al'...itt.. ill the ate!:1••• 
hYeaCMIl chil..... elt••• WI II tl!! IfNI' DeFI diM 1t1111 Me.... it 
,.. ...ler a. tall sa.. th18 •• tllel~ r.... for .boo.bab It!'! 1.5 
dMi Il1lt. 
Tea vere attract. 1>1 .... iaeicleat tbe,. DOted 18 the plet... 
of Tbi ' II thf &nit Dtre JAIls L&J". f.. tbo\llht 1t va. fuaay. ... 
f1.- 11ked tlte plctur•• t~.l..... Six ._eat_ .a a. 1acUeat or 
a._1 DOtecl 18 the plet of Th! I8'M t bl' lui !yilt. two .... 
tioaetl the plet.... t l"... aacl four 'holllbc It va. fa"7. 
1"11 &1. Cutie' !tep. '\1" • 51tl which ia aD ...,...to-rea4 
laMl. va...taW with &DOther C1l~lou. Georae book, SSJ,aa GtpEII 
&&!Is, I 11ke. wblch ••• aot ba•• till. 1&"1. Tbe whole sroup allC1 the 
boy. cu.. CurlePl 9MFae r~l.! ! Mce ..r. tiae. thaa iC. pa..taer. 
Th18 differeace .... alp.tf1oaat for the boy. at the .OS 1..e1. Ia 
1lAkiD& their MCloaci _.1C8, all I~O'" a... <;.1'11 i'trl' .11&11 I 
.w.a. na. cliff 81plf1caat at tit....01 1 1 for the whole 
p-oup .. at the .OS 1 1 for the he,. aDd 111'1. vb the ........
 
coaalcluecl ••paratel,_ The readability .ore by fonnala for CaE.' 
Geers, 'lll' • 51" 1. 2.3 aaC folt Ctt1o!p 9Mg' 'MI" ''M- 3.5. 





, 1eYel vu••~1••e ¥... CMI_ iUD' "A" I U&I- S1xteaa 
.hiU _t.. taatlWlted at blp f tr•• 11'&4. level vu. able to reacl 
....... _., che.bl 1t w •• ft•• I ••• thi f•• 
....taa eulal iRIS WI'· 1·llit-
The tAl...f fl,t., • 1t1&. a'te••ted alae chtU... til &III. 
SteB' 11., &,Ii" •• il.. liked ,. pi.~.. tbeltHl.... Sa _••• 
C_.B _ IMM I llil 1MaGa...., iaeUeaCa 1IrMlylaa &he ~141111 .f 
a.. 1t1ke .. tla11verial c. _.,....... ,_ l1W _. pi......., eve 
t1MN1llt i& 'UDIl7. aa4 c... ..Sci dte1 w .... it W..... ,•• 
cUI NCh Ne.a. 
"K AI- 1181.• ·SIII -'IIH., • I Sial•. 'Mi- aM .&'1 
• AIM." 1""'-' •• "",Ia a-illaI1 t. of the ..,.-1_u 
.f ••WeI .a' •dUe.... • ..I~. 11M I' _bo... " all 
petap8 ••1pUlfI..t1,Ia-........ • 1 ea._ , tMir fua. a• 
..... ••1.... fti. 8.lfie.... va. at a...01 1...1 of ••afideaee• 
• MMR' d R'•••, 3.4. ... uY1aa tile Mo•• f.~ ....181 . 
f..-t_ ohlWcea witk • hilll f1l-at acM. ta.ur..tleMl 1..81 -.1. 
te w" PI.X l1li SbI '·__1 .. .ta vith the __ 1 1 .f 1 ­
tMa at.le te 1'- '11&11 • 61_' IllR.... Ttr ,... ll1k­
I" 1 l'eM_ •• t1aeU t.t.... lot _••_ eaMZ'IfI·· sMaW-II 
aM p •• w. ,....... '11&11 • MI., 1& I'••M. 
, ... "18......·cu••" 111 1M ._......1' It)' the 41..­
.... &be ., ta .. iii .'it IIISIIII­ '1•• e... 1& It...... 1• 
... f aM , l1ka4 ,. ,la-.... • - QI&:••MM.' AI 
ItMIlM. He f __ lIIal..., t. ae'_ looUD& at &lIe p1o­
I 
flir 17. Tg Mall' PI! u la_ • !MUMS Jai ......checl 
w1th £!PI fOE St1. Mea.... ktb coatal.- CURet... bala.c1q o~j ..t. 
01\ theil' head.. tg MIl" Up 28 Toe ... the oholce of all &~oup. ba­
fore a. aftc trylaa th.. for difficulty. Tbe _1&81fioa... of the 
differ.... va. at tbe .01 1••1 of coDfU...e. the apaehe readability 
acor. for: Tg MP1!. tIe at" va. 1.5 aDd for Cap' tIE Ml,. 4.0. 
TweIlt,....1x ch114rea with a hlah fizat Irade 1utructloaal 1...1 VU'e 
able to ceacl ttB MI&I' Ue SI top aDei ..... reacllua at ,rita•• level 
ceu14 react the p....a.. S1x with a hilb flrlt Saauuottoaal level could 
reacl SM' for sal,_ "tweat,,-l...r a....... of reacilDa •• eMU 1'•••011
 
f.~ cboe.ll11 tD MP1SI Up II TN- w11. oae saye chi. r".OD fer 
cboo.1aa ClPf for sale. 
s.... ahLl••• eho•• TD ARel •• Upa Tep MeaUI••f the aalaal. 
balanclD1 the .ppl.. 01\ their beacia. rour aile.. it Meau.. the, thouabt 
it va. a Dr. 8eu.8 book. rive ...t1o..- chat they had the Molt at helle. 
!hi. 1. tbe lara.at _..__ of chi14rell that ..atto" tht. face ....e 
aa, book. Six 'loa.teleell tlae 'book. f..., aacl the picture. appeal.. to 
ala who cho•• the book. live wGo abo•• ~I't f91.sall _t1oaad .... 1a­
cUeat which attracced their atteRtloD ill the picture.. Two _tel the, 
sa. it 011 "c.pta1D Kaagaroo. It • t.l.vl.~.n ahow, aact oa8 eaU hi. 
teacher rea4 ie to hiM ill lt1Dd.erauteu. Oaa cbild oho.. both ..k•• 
P'H18. OS' PI Ii' ;L1y". • itlS-, !BlEAM IIIiH. aacl 
'lax WIth. wer- pair. oa the baal. of t~. loth tell of • a1t11. 
try1aa to play with aD_1. 1n the ..... lor the f1rat cholce the 
whol. Bro.p _. the boy. a.,arately abD•• DtZ:lb tl' Ltvl' a areater 





of coaf1deuce. The differ.ace for the au18 was DOt ataaU1c&at. 'or 
eu .acollcl elao1ce all groupe cbo•• it • eqnUluat17 arue. maher of
till... The•• differences we~••qa1f1caat at the .01 level of c••fiel..... 
There va. 80118 d1ff.eace 18 the reaGabl11ty betv••• tbe two bGeka. 
Sut.en chl1clren wel'e able to reaciWiH' b .Yn L1yat aDd .even were 
able to read Pyx. W1Shlt. All .... beias 1D.tructecl at htgh firat 
arade 1w.l. Fourt••n cb11cirea abo•• DIEs DR Xa LiYlt It_us. they 
tholllbt it va. ...1a: aDCl ••YeD con81c1c-ecI 'lit !flsa- ¥t ...tar. 
The ..jorlty of othe., Xea80Da for Cbool1ll& "It 22 la 1.&&f 
C011.cerDed the au_la, ••pec1all,. the rabbit. Khat... 18••••11 r .... 
..... E1&ht liked ~he picture.. oae .ent10Ded the 81&a, aact ODe the 
color. Three were attracceG 1)1 the rabbit ia lltl HiSll II aDel cwo' 
liked it becau•• there va•• girl in it. One boy cho.e both book•• 
!fuMI!lt. Zoo both coataiD piet.... of aoo aa_1. with eaptioa. to S. 
with theta. eN SI the In was eho••• by all IEOUp. both Defore aDd 
aftor try1aato read each hook. The differeD.c•• were aiaaUle.Bt at the 
.01 1...1 of ..of WeRe.. eo. 52 Sit lit baa the low••t readability 
_ore of all)' of the 'books, 1.4. ar_l!e!,r&', 699 ha•• readability of 
3.3. Tw.Bty-.~.a (all the cb114re. rea41aa at hlab f1rat) were able to 
read Coal to the. ;POI tweDty (all tho•• ~..d:1Di at pri1a.r 1.,.1) were 
able to reed it; Illae of the ••"eat... at pre-prlau 1...1 we~. IUCC.... 
f.l with it. Th1~t... children ..eaell. at h1ih ffrat wera able te 1'_ 
I¥!'. Mgt,,'. ,.. Tw8Rty-B1ne cbo•• SPIt 50 eM MR Ncau. it waa 
e.e1erJ 0118 c,ho•• _ •.••r1', Mt for Chis rea8011. 
Moat of the othe rea.ona &lve. for c.hoo.1D& G!M... SO Shl ;. 




concaraed the &awl•• maiDly a bear who•• plet... appeared on the 
Jacket of the book. Seven liked. the p1cttar•• which are photograph•• 
Two of th••• Aid, ''They are real picture••II Olle liked it because it 
vaa DOt colo~ed. Four gave other reasOll' for l1k1D1!EW!lO _tl', Zgo. 
three of which conceraacl the aD1aal.. Three ...t1oaecl the ptetur.., 
one the color. and ODe the a1.e. One thousht it ... fUDDJ. Ofte cho.e 
both books. 
laM: 20. caS 'DO. Doa. M IaEl% I SID '114 Jeok. _ad. !lhHe', 
tlJl IVDRI have loaewhat similar th..... &D.1.mal. cba.1q each othe·r. 
caS iii ..I!ctg va. cho.8n a -1&I\:1ficautly areate.. aWlber of time. by the 
a1rl. for the fU'l cholce. The areuP a....1. eho.. it 1DDre often. 
but the clifferenee va. 1••1aa1flcaat. The boy. cho•••11:'" eM IMPUf 
IIOre tiatt., but tilt. clifference 81. •• 1118!aa1f1caut. The &I'oup a. a 
whlll. aDd the 111:1. cho.. RlleE Doa a1Sll1f1cantly aore time. after 
tr11aa the books for '1'..41. ..... The 81&n1flcauce of the•• differ_•• 
ve. at the .01 level of coaftel.ace for the whole p:oup aad at the .OS 
level for the strIa. The boy. c..e. it more often the .econd etae, but 
the clifferenee was not 81&DlflcaDt. The readability by fonaala for caS 
M4 poa va. hS&her at 2.1 thaD that fo~ lfta!r'" the I"IX" a.t 1.9. b .. 
thougb the readability for ca., aM Dol va••li.ahtly h1&bu, more chlUrea 
were able to read chi. book. TweRty-tvo at hlah first grad,. le.e1 aDd 
8U: at pr1taer le.el could react it. llaht••• with a high f1r.t arad. tit­
8truc.tioD&1 le.81 could read De!e', tM l'!BBlf and two at pl'1Jaer 1•••1 
could read it. Sevent••• children cho•• G!! _Ill Dfl becau•• it ... 
...Ler. aad siX cho•• Hh!11',· tM 1y0II' for tbl. reaaon. 
Ten chos. SIS a84 pPa ".caul. it ... about cat. aad 40a_ aad two 




fuaay.Jl,ltt cbo•• !J)J1.·.5~•. !l19IXJ •• aaco.at of the 4ftl..1. ta­
Wl1... ..... meatloDe. Easter 18 co...eti•• with tbe 1)uaa1. ORe 
ltluhl the pletur....<I two tho.gnl it va. f ...y. Tv. childr•• oho•• 
botla IDoka. 
The filbliap v_a treattas the book. 18 ge••rei aaa each ,_1.­
18 partle1l1ar 1adlcatetha biltt' d h 1."1••••e •• the 
fl..., I••• ebi14'. ebotee .f rea.tag ••terial. They al•• poiD' oat 
that r48t.~. _tea' ...a ,.lctuc•• th....l... arc8 tmperteat. Hucb. of 
the ••1')' c.....t .. the eajoywaa. aalaM fr.. the .tory t. coatalae4 
ta tit.... 'eltol. I'tUUrked that 111uatratl... 1'la7 all iMport••• part, 
1. ch11......'. abol....1_ the, rely .. tb••·• to set the ••hject ..tter 
of the 1I:tok.S8 
In thia chapter the Dull hypotbe... were stated. The oata col­
lected .~....lya" . , the eal--Claar. 'a.at.,...ad the f1I'1G1_.e pre­
...te4 .. dis•••••• 
The r.....l11ty of the 'ooka ... their appeal to fir.' grade 
_11d.... were ar••tei 1. , •••ra1 ta the 11,ht of all the pair..f taoeka 
...4 ill the .t., aDd the ,articular cUrac.terl.tic8 of .ach pair .ere 
....14.1".4. 
The fladi of thl. eh..pte. aawe. with tho•••f " •••11. May, 
_ C.er. 18 that ,....t..r .......k. are ap,ea11.. to fll's' .rdera. 
bat the!!: r bll1:tJ ..equire. a hlgh f11'8t or ..... 8,e08ad Brad. 1...1 
for ctual 1.. •..ca.. aad ••].,..•.1. 
1 1"1 rtF •.... I 
S1.JMMAIJ AIU> COJICLVSIOIS 
tbta atud7 waa uadel'taba to tletaalM t1aa appeal of eaay-to-
reacl tJpe boob to chtluea at ftrat ll'a4e lewl. A .....Ury pupoae 
•• to Judie tlMt chlld' a abtU.q to rucl tlleH boob. la or4er to 
acocapltah tlaeae purpoaea the folloviaa qu.eat1ou were fonulated. 
2. .Al'e there other factor• •r• iltpor:taat thaa the uq-to-
rud deai.aaatioa'l 
3. Are tluaae boob really • .,. to l'Mcif 
4. Are other tracle boob aot labeled "••,...to-c•ct• aacually 
110re cU.fficultt 
Ia the review of literature, the c~t• of wrioua writer• ea 
theae boob poaaeaa the literary aacl ut1at1c value vldch chi~n de-
aene. n., attr11Mate thla Minly to the coatroll.ed vocaiMlary whlah 
au.thDra of aaay-to-read booka -.loy ia order to •ke tbea readable fOI' 
theae writera. Coacera 1• felt Mcauae acboola purcbaae theae lloob ta 
larae ••*• wic.llnt ciiecdalu.tioa. 
Siace the coatrolled wca1MalaJ:oy 1a 10 illpOI'taat to tbeae boob, 
ac.e of the 110re eoaoa vorcl liat1 wue 4iscua..O. rtt.ae are ued botb 
'' 
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m ..lt1D& ....co-r:eacI Mob .. ia 4etandD1aa tII.l.. flUfica1ty'. 
Wrieer...1aC&iR that a toe aatet adh.ar..... to word 11.t. .... ... • 
cI.t~iaeatal effect OR the 11teratu~. produced. 81... DO l1aC hal bee. 
fOll8Ulated ••e the iDflll.... • t tel..1.i...Dd ahe .,ac. ale...at 
writ... aar•• that ebeae 11.t8 are aot a fau ...p......tatloa of til. Yo­
cabular, of toeIa,'. chllclr.... 
Studla, reviewed whiell cte,..1_ t·1le 41fflc.uty .1 ....,. 
to-l-ud Mob. It 10_ that publla"••' aM l1kattia•• ' eat_t•• 
ot readability of the.. book. were a8aual1y 1..... tbaa the bl11ty 
800r.. accor41Da to fOl'lNla _. the cllia.c1....•• a1Jl11ty te 4 the 
book.. Child.... v1th • hla. fiRa' 01' __ad srade 1.aCl'uotloaal 1...1 
were ItICC•••ful with .....f C.... but IIOlt were too dUflcult for eM 
•.,taaiaa 1'••der.8eu41•• alao abowed tllat the l11uacratlo•••• fonaac 
1MIre attractive to eb... childree. altbouah the booka aze c~ltl.1.ed bJ 
_, "alta •• lackiDa 1. 11tHal)' val... They .1.. a._ cbat the 
....,.to-Eead c"e _Ita po re Yarlet)' 1a eoateaC •• 111uatraUoa 
thaa b••tc ~..cl.r:•• 
Soae 8'114.. vere aug••CeeI to help in the pUrClha•• of ...,-to­
rUAt 110Gb. If teachera &ad .1wo1.0'•••lecti••, twa •• boo-u .f 
tilt. type which CaD be u." eff_tlv.l, with chl1cicea who po••••• __ 
s-...taa akilla. 
The chllclrea 1n..1y.. 1a the _.,. ••• the a1&ty-£our fuse 
11'&4. clllldrea 1a aeteadaDc. at St. AIlel.. Sobool 1a 1)..bo~. "ilht·., 
!Uebta_at .uz1Da the "hoe1 7"~ 1964--'5. The•• cblldr88 were fzea 
auburban .1441. cla•• ""a aacl had tbe ",ual aelYa.tal•••f area. of 
tbl. type. 
Tveat)' pal1'8 of boob ware ..taW oa the ltaat. of their l1k.­
:,~ .....~ ;.. 
t." • 
.. "'--. 
1 '. ~.: 
.... 11& tlaelle .....ill character. 0IIa book of each pair va......,..te­
.aDd_ by publleh•• or the ChlJ4r.', GAY•• 
Tb.e chil... were ••W co choe.. bet.... eM book. til ..." 
pair. Tiley .ere elM ••ked to reacl a p•••_ ire- each Mot to dete,... 
aiDe their a1»111&:7 to read it aad to cleCezatae ._tbar Chei.. _ .... 01' 
lack of it affeatecl cheir chotee. kay .....t ...de" ella .h1lu.. 1a 
rep. to their chole•• we:re I'eeerded. 
1a atuclYiDa the r ...lt. 1. the lqht of ehe objectl....f tb1. 
1. Aceordlaa to thu .t., fuat scacle cltUflZ'eD. like ,-te­
rea4 boob ••d prefer thea to other trad. boob, _,. of whicb ..... 
aiel." to haY. literary ..1••• 
2. laq-to-l"eact boob are ...1.. 'both 8.08_181 to foaaala a. 
aco.NiDi tG the &btlcl~..•• a'b111ty to .... tbeJI tlaall otller u.. Mob. 
IY.. thouah tile)' foUlld. to H ..'i.. • hilh f kat O~ ••c•• , ..M. 
r.-iDi 1.".1 1 equ1Ire. fo¥ a_••• with t .f tMa. The, ... 
foad to De too dlff1&Ult f .. the Na1aa1Dl c . 
3. Ch11cirea'. ability to rea4 the Neb v.. La p:..teJ: .,..... 
..at with plaa....t of thea. boob lty f·or-tala tbaa .ltll ,lIltlt_••' 
recolaaaclatlo.a. 
4. Ill.. of I'...trc ••__ te ha.. the areat••t taf1118.. OIl 
firat arade .blW~..t. choice .f readiaa ..t ..1&l. 
S. 111..trat1ou are iIBport••t to thi• .,__.up .iDae ...., of 









11& thea. Th... were ....t1aa. taatpil1leaac bappe"lRls ••hal'.ct~. 
whi- were Mt 181110&t1". of the 8to.,. •• • wbole. OC...loDal1'...... 
aeat JIacIe about ... of the boots vae cr•• of IMJth 1a cite pair. 
6. Color flU Dot .... to be DtpoI'taDt til their cholc... rew 
c_uta4 OIl it .. ODe book with black a. white photear-ph.... 
popul·... 
7. The fOnu&t of tile 'boou •• aceeptable. 10.. c_cecl Oil 
itl hoWeY..... boob with the 1.~I•• t _uat of prat vue ' .....11y
 
,raf.ned the l ...t.
 
8. Such iacidelltal. •• a 80111. • calc1ecott ....1, 8.. • font. 
eacouater with the book WilleDceel .... f lrat Iratle cldlc1....t. cbotc... 
9. sUe va tSoa. 'b7 a few IMat wa. ItOt • lead1. factor. 
10.	 A 1 quality ia a hook laflueacecl chi14ren'. -bol•••• 
A _H~ of 11Ip11..t1........ lacllcatecl Ity tbi. at..,_ A f.., 
whlell -1aht a.. co••14... 1. prov1fllaa "..dial ..tertal for firat Irade 
cb11drea an the !ollow1Dl. 
1. Boob .......__loh ftret crader. ca. rea4 __ eDJoy at
 
th.~1~~ 1.Y.lofr_d~.'U1~. 
2. Slae. dlffle_lt1 of -.oeabu1ar1 18 all iapoZ'taat lactor 1R 
cldlere.'a choic.. of ~eadtaa .atertala. ..t_~. of Mok. a..lel be 
careful to ... til.........ltl. fer Chi. ,..tl0.1... &I. ,p-• .,. 
3. Parti••lar atta.tio. a.ulel " at... Co pcovtdtaa tJOrth­
whi1. 111"atl'atlo.a bau... aueh .f the CODteat aDd eaJoyaent of ehe 
atery 1. c1epeacleat .,.. thea•• 
4. 8Uple teat. are p.·••11»l. a1ace 111uauatloaa pre.l•• _Ia 
of tile 8t017 _teat. Hare ch11f1~.. co.U b. earl.bed by tat.,••eat 
peraoD&l1&ed reacl1Dg ...aar aDd a lif.loBl lat•••t ia reacllq begun 1f 
100 
t.bere were 110re books with tuts tlut7 eeuld rucl. 
5. A greater YarietJ of topl.ca could 'be utilized 1D ba.aal pr:e-
priulera so as to make theae 1110re attnCtiYe aa auppl•entary reac:U.na 
•ter£a1. 
6. Quality of theae booka r:athel' thaa quantity ahoulcl be the 
aoal ao that not oaly reading power lnat alao literary caate My be 4.-
yelopecl fr• the YUJ bqinatq. 
7. Pu.bliahera and other aourcea coulcl •ke :rec.G!IIM1ldatlou 
more in accordanee with reada'bf.lity fozaulae or ch1ldrea'a ability ao 
that pareata ancl ottaera purcbali.aa theae books are aot atalect. 
Mach of the crtttciam of tha .. ay-to-reacl type of book la coa-
ceraed with the literary quality of tbeee booka. A atudy which woald 
ci1ffereDtiate thoae which u:e moat cleauable :l.a tld.a reaar4 woaW 1te 
helpful to teacbera in pr:OYbU.Jl& cllildren with the best of the8e boob. 
Stnce tha conuelled we&IM&lai'J' la 80 uece1aary to theae book•• 
a study to aee 1f tllia coaclitioD pre.,..ta tbea fr• poaaeaaiq aau 
literary •alue would. be belpflll. Caa hooks be vrltten within the liaita 
of tbe cbllcl' a ru41D& vocaiNluy aa4 · atlll poaaeaa •nth aacl app .. l f 
Solie atvcly of JOUD& children' a ability to react wr:cla which ue 
coaaon to thia aaa of te1.,1a1on and. apace .,..lcl be helpful to vritua 
of eaa;y-to-read 11ooka. rua woulcl aable thea to v.rite ltooka whioh 
are 1ntereat1aa and yet readable. 
Children'• vocabul.U'laa Mad. to he reevaluated to uptl&ta wrd 
liata whieh are presently ouc.oded. 
APPDID:ct I 
ADOUTIOIIS or IOOU USED II '.lU StuDt 
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'a&1 .1 
LIStl_ IIIfk ru,px - Charlotte ZolotOY Goldeu Pr.... 1960 
As !1M. lUi.. a.. 
A Ito, a. bi. faail1 ell.... OD tIae ..~1t. of • l1ttl. PIa.1t puppy. 
B8wever. one clay the PUPP1 arova up to be • real 401 aDd everyoDe like. 
hill at laat. 
IIeIII:7 z. walak. 1"7 
't&,a 
Gst" tM b!i - lIieho1•• GaiqW, &ad Loul. c. ac.aDO"'taw 50 It.Hil9!k roll.tt, 1959 
Certte 1Nilt her neat 08 a post 1D the watu aeax a k1dae. The 'br14le 
keep. He.... GOaceraeG a.llt the little fluekliaaa .....W.. tUJ 
_._14 ha.. •J1eJrte 1. the park. 
Vlklaa h.... 1941 
••• Mall... 1. cli•••tlaf1eclw1th the Ioltoa 'u1tl1e Carel... _ad •••••1 
other p1a••••• 81t•• to hulld a neat. She •• Hr. *.11..4 fiDAlly 4.­
ciele OD • qUiet 1ala" 1D. the CharI•• It1••r ...~. eqht ._.11818 .~. 
hatched. lib.. the claekliqa are bil ....h the, have aa 8Xcltlaa trip 
back to the raltl1e. Gard.... 
I" 1ft!!. '!Rlt - ltaaoaa Borre! D•• lollett. 1'''' 
1M&!m&M-to=IMi le!i 
JWerytbiDa 1. fl.e at Hr. aDel Mr_. Whit.', 8o......tl1 their t-. dOl_ 
k1. beae • stray dOl who .... ha. al.. puppl... The Whit•• hay•• 
few probl... to aol.. We... tbey are laft wlta their ova two· GOI. 
asaill. 
!!1111pu 'f CIS! .. V'" Gq Coward HaC.... 1928 
AD olel aan a...... looklq for a pet ftad theJllel••• with .111108. 
aDd trl1110••• aDd 1111110118 of cat.. In the .. they are left rith e•• 
"raally little klttell "ho ..tea thea very hap·py. 
Pair 4 
GI'1••14 - Syd HOff Barper alUl Itow, 1'63 
All I CD &Mcllo'~ 
Ga:1sawolcl the bear. loat b,1. he.. ¥baa the 1..1>.... chopped cI_ all 
the Ue baa "D.1 .eI••at••• 100kl8& for a De" ea.t but. fi.ll,tt.... 




DtI '1'111' IME - Lyaci wazacl Heuabte. Hifflla. 1952 
Jobaa, j ••t bad to .hoot • Mar beca... all the other 'baru ha4 Deu­
.k1aa clrytaa OIl thea,. He .eat looktaa fo~ the biue.t bear but ra­
tUl1ld with • very little one. The bur 800B crew larle and thea 
JohDD1" trouble. MpR. 
Dr to Igt,' ABC ..Dr. Beu•• aaadOM Bou••, 1963 
BtaIPDII l20k 
Thi. book u••• a .eri•• of alliterati.e word. to d••cribe 1. a .....bat 
hi.err. fuh101l ..eh letter of the alphaMt. 
Cowu-4 McCalla. 1933 
th1. tJook baa a wori or a aenteae. MalQDlaa with eaeh let'cer of the 
alphabet. The•• worda or ••nteaeel are e1lAeCa. by a balmY lu the pic" 
tur••• 
,.ir. ,6 
Are You • .t1Ist .. P. D. Eaataaa &aadCla 110"••, 1960 
IMlIDH ·1Iot~ 
While HDther B1J:cl 1. out look1q for looci. baby bu4 batch... Bot 
fi.tlll 1&. Wlthe&-. the little bird .eta out to look for bar. Aft... 
anuaI eDcouater., 1& 1, happy to meet its 1llOther c..18& w1th a . 
8 8 • Lt'S - Marjorie llack 
ADaua. • Scotch tenler ,.,P1. Hcaa.. tired of tile e .lel th1aa8 
...... b1II _ad etawt. clova tAe "tel. roacl. After 1 .p1804••• 
Aqua 1. happ)' to follow the .11_11 horae the l1ex.t aornlaa. 
Pa" Z 
lenefic Pr•••• 1960Witt ·11 I 't'8.! - Gene Darb,
¥ilt It It ,,,. 
Thia book UM,.1,",. the four .....aa .f the ,·ear 1a • 8.1. factual 
.....r. 
At Poeutfsl II 'M12!! - Dori. '.AL1•• 'oater 
Lathrop, Lee aM S.pheN, 1963 
tile four ....... of the year .... ct••GriNd through the activiti•••f •
 
..11 boy 1l8I8CI Aaciy. 
r,lt 8 
I CBtg4 BavSr. - FAith Thatcher Burel 




A cat per..... a 110... to ctOIl8 oat of hu beN.. aacl bay. fUll. Aiter 
Mial eh••eeI all oyer the bou... the..... 1. DOt foolecl by tile cat 
apia. 
AetS!l. !pd the Cat ~ Iv. Titus }tcGrav Hl11 Co., 19S7 
Autol_, • Preach lIOU••• hal the Job of Ca... Ta.ter 10 • factory_ He 
ruu tate 41fflc"lty Mea••• the fa.t.,. OVRC ocea.lolUllly 1••" •• hie 
cat at the factory ewer aqht. Anatole .....k8 out • solutioD and co.. 
t1Daea hol. job at tbe factory. 
Pau .' 
Will Jtu. ·Cst to • '.at - Sara Aa••• Wo"a _Ita Inc.. 1'61 
lall b!ilt 
Whea a little Iray s,,,ural flad. 0111 wbat a picDic 1e, he decid.. to 
have o"e. There t.... difficulty hov...r. M.". all the arliIIal. do 




Cow', 'aE5t - Harl. Hall Ita V1kl88 Pr.... 1,sa 
ODa I1IOraiDI the eo" 4ecided. to hA••• party 1a the p••ture. The bl.. ­
Jay flew off to 1D9ite all tha a.a_l.. Everyo.e bad • wo••rful tlae 
uat11 it ... t1lle to eat. the bluja7 thouaht ..... of the all1aJal. 
would aca" but it tal1l" out to be the loq••c pU'ty there ever ..... 
P'1£ &9 
Tt&l Me .' art .. Cro.by Newell loua11 Harper aad Row, 1961 
AI I Cg IMi lMi 
ADClre. keep. hia frieacl J1I8y 1..·••lDI .beut • place where he ca.. _lei 
aD. elephaDt UDder h1. HIl. & C81Iel III hi. hand. &Del pat a lion. !hi. 
place happ... to De the 11"ar7. J1Ia1 11k.. the idea so auch tbat he 
~1•• it out 08 hi. aiater. 
A9Jil .!ad the L,ien .. Jaa.s Daugherty V1k1ac Pr.... 1938 
ADdy ...t to the 11brary to let a book OIl lioD.. It va. 10 lltter••tiBl 
be coulda't atop uatil be fWa'" the 'book. ADdy aurprued .eat 
4a7 to ...t • 11011 08 hi. way to school after which _1t1n& thtraa. 
happeD to ADd)'. 
'IIeE \1 
.0 1M sb! ""II lIet P!9! - G... liell Harper and Row. 1960 
M I CaB I .., IMk 
Ban7•• little black aDd nit. spotted doat 1....yeel by tbe la4y Beat 
cloor who a11118 too hilh a. tee 1.... '_117. Chrouah larry'. effortl 
.he t. seat to aDOther country to study ...tc for a 10111 t1lle. 
lOS 
!I &e.g fOE lIEu .. Geae Zion Harper aDCI low, 1'58 
BaITY•• I1ttle black aacl white spotted doa. ia the reelpi8Dt of a 
lVeater with 1a~'g. yellow roe•• on it. Ban:y at•• barel to 1... hi. 
aweater. but 18 unsuccessful. A bird helps Harry 1u qu1te aa uIIII8ua1 
saDDer. 
Pair 12 
Imrie. B& .. Sarah Dermao Benefic l~.... 19sa 
IIIX to !saci 
There La aueh excitement and .peculation vila, Little Hea cl1.cov~••a 
extra eu in hel" neat. Whea the eu- finally hatch, • little Bobwhite 
appeus. 
GoldeD Pr•••• 1947 
A little buDDy d1acovewa an 8&i aDd tri•• to f1Dd out what·. iBllde it. 
After leveral attempt., he f.1l••aleep 1t••U. the eli- While the .ea,
sleep., • little yellow cluck coae. out aDd the two becOllle aOOfl frl_.a. 
llY 13 
I wa'S to It , Cb11clr:ell·. Pre••, 1960"'!lit .. Carla Gl:e... 
I walt SI Be .SI'&I' 
Daa _. hi...ther .iait Uacle Jill aad hi. little aul 1111e 08 their 
ranch. Dan enaaa.. 111 the varlo.. activic!.. of the cowboy. aad d.. 
cia•• ha'd 11ke to be ODe le.eday. 
Coxbg '.11 .. Lo18 LeDatl Be.,. z. walck. 1M' 
typical _.tly,itl•• of a co_boy ue ••picCed 18 tall book. Bow Cow., 
Small care. for hi. hora•• caapi out. rouada up the cow., eat. at a 
Ilhuekwaaoll. IJraacl. cal•••• _. 1:14•• a -UBI .OBCO .~. all iaoludeel. 
'I&e 14 
1M' It tM He!!'. a., ""i 1,&"11 - J... Bel1bro•• 
AD I Caa·bM Ini Harper a.1tow. 1962 
Thi. ver.1on 1& 8tmpl1fled 111 vocabulary aDd written 1Jl the rhJtba of 
the orla1aal. the acoz, aJMl 111.."at1o...... clifferea. aacl aore 
blurre. 
3M Ho'" DaIs JISt 'H&lt .. l11u•••)' laul Go14oDe 
MeG):•• Hill Co., 1961 
TIl1. 1. the orillaal ....101l ill••trated If,. laul GoWe... 
j P'a IS 
~ Culk"l iMDal1W , USf - Mara....t &ey ltouahtoa Klffl1a. 1958For I.,.. le4vI 
..~. 
• ..'r;,'.,~; " 
...... 
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Ia t'h1a adv..ture with Cur:ioua a.eq., Geora. a1el to fly a kite aDei 
1. --'1:0..1, carried up with tile k,1te. A. belieopta- 0.... to hi. 
reacue. 
Bouihton Mifflin. 1952 
CuJ:loua Georg_ baa an ace14eDt on hi. Dike and 18 picked up by a truek 
from an ....1 ahov. Georg_ joiIuJ the .how aDd become. 8 hero by r ..­
culaa a baby bear. 
Pair 16 
Daax -pi the D1aoMuI .. Syei Hoi t. Harper and Row, 1'58 
AI! I !CaB &Hi M91s 
DanDY wa. V181t1n& a .u.... wheD one of the <l1D088ur. offareel to take 
h1a for a riel.. DaDDy aad. the dlaoaaur caUl. IlUCh aeit.-eDt on thei.. 
t ..1p aroUDd COWll. After a wowlerful day, the diDO.a.. return. to the 
auseum ancl DaDDY to hi. home. 
Willi.. Morrow. 1964 
A little a11:1 f1Dcl•• 41DQaa. that baa beeD ••leep for .tat)' .11110. 
,eara. SoIl. trouble ia eDCOUlltered beGau•• the diDOsaw: find. 1IOCIeta 
living eDtirely too DOllY_ 
P'ir 11 
Xu ARR1" Ue op t02 - Theo. LeSlea Random Bou••, 1961 
Iyll'U: Bggi 
A lion, ados. aad a tiaer hllaOro1l81y compete with each other to ••• 
who can balaac8 the .,at apple. on top of hi. head. Several eveats 
OCCta to ca••• the .ppl•• Co fly 111 confu.lon, but the apples _ up 
011 the head. of the animals. 
cae, fal Sfl... B. Slobofikina W1111al1l B.. Scott, 1"7 
The peddler who sold cap. waa not an ordinary pedcller becaua. be 
balaftcecl them 011 bll bud. The poor peddler 10... all 1118 cap. 18 a. 
apiaoda with a group of IIOl'Lkaya. Bvaatually be succeed. 1n gettiq 
th.. back aM coati..... 011 with tbe "p. 011 h1. heacl. 
'IIE\! 
tihluDe III .Ll,.,7 .. JWa box )Wans Gold.. Pr•••• 1960 
t §eWe' 'M1Ml. R.MGe, 
Mike bas DOth1aa to do .0 he takes a llttle walk. He ask. the dill....t 
aa1ll&1. he ...ta if they ca. tell hSawMr. tbe, 11.8. None can tell 
b1a, hut Mike finde out for h1Jaeelf. F1Dally he meeta a little girl who 




Pl'yWlth H! .. Marie Hall Ita V1k1aa Pre... 19.55 
On • __, ..miDI 18 ....dow. a littl. aul tria. to play with d1f­
ferent .eadow creatur... One by one tbey all run away frOll her. oaly 
when ahe slts qUietly by a pond do they come back to her. 
ra&l' 1,2 
ega, cotbe Zoe - Ruth M. teusen Jleilly and Lee. 1948 
Mu--tdeacl Pi2toBggk 
fbi. book aequa1acs the cbild with cliff...t •••1. 1n the zoo. the 
pictures are photographs of the &Iliaal. with caption. under ••c'b for 
the child to read. 
IPlBct "EI's, &eo - Brurao MuIlarl World PUhltah1aa, 1963 
Twenty different animals 1D larae. attractive, colorful picture. are 
pre_eDted In this book. A caption appear. with each tllu8trat1on. 
PalE 20 
eft 'PdDoa - 11a. Hol-.luDd Minarik Harper .ad low. 1960 
ABllr1x I CAB a. IR!k 
In thi••tory a dOl 18 eba.tug a cat through the hou.e aad larden. 
Their mi.tre•• succeed. 111 recoacl11_ them with SOIa. food. 
WhEe'. the b9Bl1 .. Ruth canoll Benry C. Walck. 1950 
This story ahows the antics of • puppy aD4 buDay l1v1a& iD the .... 
bou•• aad the fun they hav. eba.1DS each other. 
.:~ , 















• t ,', ..~  
titl•• 81ae of Book 111••trat1o•• 110. of lie. of 
'aa•• Word. 
.Littl. Black Pltppy 











frCezatle the l)uck 
Jfake V., for _kllac. a· 12'· x a; ..1/4" 8-3/4­ Color Brovo a. _ita 29 61 112 11.57 
*%00 HallY »ole 
1111110.. of ca.ta 
"..1/8" x 6-1/2" 
6-314- x 10-1/2­
Color 





























*ua lOtI My Kotber' 9-1/4- x 6-314­ Coler 64 '95 
AqllS Loat 6-1/2- x 9-3/4­ Colol: 32 3S0 
*What Is • Sea_.' 











*Cola. aacl Ba•• rua 











*1#11,1 You Coaeco M, Party' 











*.,.11 He s... Here 





~ ~. ~::'.",."~  .:-. ',". .:: .;' . .:. .~ ':, .; . '" 
~." ..~~ •••'. t' . '. " 
Titl•• Sue of Book Il1aatr:attou No. of Be. of 
Paa•• Wol'•• 
*JJarry aad the Lacly Next Door 
No 10... for JlaZ'ry 1-5/8-:& II- x ,­8-1/4" Tw color. Tw celo... 62 28 1243 148 
*Surprl•• Bu 








24 I 685 387 
*1 waRt to Be a 
Cowboy _1.1 







46 I 492 255 
*Thia X. eRe Where 
Jack Lt .. 
The Bouae tat Jack BuUt 








*Qarieu Geoq. 'lie•• Ute 











*DaIUl7 aacl tIM D1Bo..ur &-3/4-.. 6-1/4 Color 64 911 
Quiet CJD ACCOUBt ef »laosa... 9-1/4- x 7..1/2­ Color 30 1220 
*Tea App1.. Up OD rop 











*Wber. Do You Li••t 8--1/2- x 6-1/8 ft Col.. 31 717 
Pla, with Me 10" • 7"3/4­ Two colora 31 468 
*Ccae to tlaeZOO 
Brato _1:1t. ZOo 11­ x 11"3/4- a 8-3/4­"..3/4" Pbotoarapha Color 23 44 I 138 169 
*Cat &lUi Doa 











...... of Child..., _	 -. lL , l ..tructi l Le'ftll d_ , .. 
lat Ea·•• of &eadiDa 2ari 
Name of :Book ~bo1.c. Ia.~ MeG_I Dlf.f. ChoiCe' Chtlet 'a e-eat 
Set	 No. 1 
-"'1*	 Little Black Puppy 
-1 .DaVY and. H1a DOl!: 
-2" Gertie the Duck 
-2 Make Way for Duckll112S 
-3* 700 Many I)oaa 




4 Tile .B1211:.e~st Bear
 
5* Dr. Seusa's ABC
 
-5	 The ABC BunDv 
Set No. 2 
Set	 No. J 
Set	 No. 4 
*...,-to-aeafl 





CHILDUJjt S OlW. UlJ)I!4G D&ORS
 
I 
1* LI:aH Us: PUPU 
Se weat everywhere with the 
liCel. -1- Aacl he ,topped eat.. 
iDa ••er:ythin&. ae ate hi...al., 
thaC'. all. ·See," ..id the little 
DO' to ala ..tiler. "He '. DO goat." 
1* ogTII 1m DUC& 
OIle ",. out ..... bab" cluck.. 
tie ... all black. fhe people 
_ed hiJa "Black B111." Soon the 
ot_ ...kllq. c... out of the 
eas- too. 
1* I99MMX J!998 
HaD)' fanaera ••• there. The, 
haG hor... aIICl oow. to eell. They 
bad p1&- &ad aheep to aell. • •• 




"I a.... it take. practtce...
 
MU Gr1a...ld. "It.... doe.,· 
1&14 the C¥a1aed bea.... ari••woW 
tried te re.t. "tou caatt park
hue.- ..lel a pelle_D. 
~* DR•.. SlUjS!'S 6.I.g.
 








I1G L little 1
 
Little Lola LoPP. Left lq.
La., Lion liekl • lollipop.
 
j.* AU YOU • .MODEll' 
Be caae til • kitt... -Are yo. 
laY IDOth8l'7" he ..hi to the kltta.. 
the k:l.ttea juat looked a.looked. 
It d.id DDt .., • thiaa. 
1* !iW 11 A IMIOI 
Look 1D the Uee. TIle little 
I»Ucl. are &oae. the little blrd. 
fl1 DOW. They flJ with their 
Imther aacl fat_. S.. who go•• 






1 MIX MR, MIS !Ii 
a. j..,.Spot 11k.. hi. 'bath. 
out 01 the cub au lheb. ha..lf. 
lie roll. oa the towel aM clr1•• 
lWualf. 1011 be 1. aiee _lid _I_a. 
a. r... out the d.oor. 
4 .&g !AI ,'9' DUSIltDS 
Sha tauabt thea to walk 18 • 
line. to caae vhea they ... 
8811ed. atul to keep • saf. ell. ­ta.. ire. bike. aDd MOOter. arul 
other thirtla with "ell. 
.1 HlWtJOB 0' Mtl 
Pretty IOOIl tile YtlI7 old __ 
.... thea coaiaa. "Ny deu:I" _. 
c~led. "What.~. 10U clolqf I..keIt for ... ltttle cat. aad what 
cto I •••," 
! III IIOCBl IMI 
Johm1,'. aotber .'act fatller .... 
• l1ttle _rpr1.ecl to ... tbat 
Johllll1 ha4 really Kought • Mar 
back with Ilia. JohDllY'. , ..allCl­
father NU. "_ph. I .ppo.. ,._ 
kDov wbat • Mar like. to eat. It 
.1 _ABC am 
I: fer 1:1tten. catalp--....&)'
 
L fo~ L1aar:cl - loek how 1&.,­
H fol' Healtiae - _cia. 18UaCh.
 
IIUDChl 
lI-a-tIl the.. Ir.... are goocl 
foE' luach 
• for NapP1D& 11l • look 
.l 'EVI lQIt 
' ••ter r.. the other -a. bater 
ra. Aaau•• _e -- the ot_.. '.it •1... wre toe 1011&_ AZ'ouacl tile 
·coraar raa the other doll aroulld 
Che coraer 
1. ArqgplU1. 91' aMIIf' 
The 1MIq 'aaaer ..U, t 1. bal' ­",t till.. The grata i. ..eaely to 
be cut, the cora 18 wa1tlDa to be 
.hocked aad the fruit baD&a ...., 
on the tre.. 1.. the ox-cbutI." 




Away W8Ilt the cat. Away veat the 
..,.... He ran and ran. Be ran 
Ju.t •• faat aa a little 80••• oaa. 
Up down in aad out. 
2.* WILL YiP COME is! '1! 'MItf 
Thea he ..at to ... Old Brow. Dol 
to ask h1a to the pa~ ty • "Pl....
 
_ .......14 Littl. GraySqu1nel.
 




12* Xiii. S011l Ell 
WI. tbe¥. • .tar there?" T~ 
••ked.. Aadrev .aU. ''there 1. a 
aky full of Itara.- llAael. ~a1abow.too'· ita ..ked. C.e'."Ob y••, 
...alllbov, too," ADtI.... ..14. 
16.* MIll MD DE WI R'I PQ9I 
Ie bacl awe... hearcl aD1thiraa .. 
soft aaet low. Be vished the lady 
next cloor would a1ll1 l1ke the 
cows. Saddenly Harry had aD ielea. 
!1* SYa,PllSi E 
Old 0111 ... the Deet. He looked 
at the 811S. Bobwhite looked at 
the ea-, too. Thea 11a &008tar. 
Old OWl, aDd Iobvblte went .owa 
the Bird I.ua. 
11* I WAIT :m lEA g>gpY 
The cook had a s.... bot ."PP. 
J:ea.y. 11 tllae tille. everyoDe ••• 
buD&ry. !heco'Wboy. aM Daa __ 
Illie f 111_ their plat.. again 
aDd qab. 
14* THIS IS TO BOUSI-- 1fI8l' JACI LItH 
That btapeel the lUll
 
That held the patl
 
That f.ll Oil the be,
 
That walked the dOl
 





1 MAtoLi Mi III Stet 
OIl the ., to work, Aaatole 
entered • pet abop. He took • boa 
of o.taip, leavlq aeae C8aeaberc 
abe... lD payaeat. Theft be went 
to • Dar4..~. shop• 
.2. Slwts PAID 
-or fiak bead.?" ..1d Cat. "Not 
I. It Mid eow. "Or aw1111" said 
Pta. -Uot I." ..lel Cow. "Or 
cbi.1tea ...h'" aalel lea. ....t I, It 
.14 C·ov. 
12 6IfDI •.• LWM 
ADrIy weke .p. The ...... look-­
1a& 1••etba wiaGovaM Pr1ace 
va. _.111& at the bed olothe•• 
TU 11.u hacl left but AaQl kept 
thlllklD1 alJout thflll. 
16. NO Mlli '2& MAllY 
The chilcl~.. aUD't let Barry 
carry it &81 "1'.. They ma.e h1ra 
wear it. A. they 8tartecl " •• 
Harry was MltDll:1aa to Chiak be'. 
DaYU 10.. It. 
1& DI! 9RLJ!R .·M EOI, 
Ue curI. .p all al••P7 aDd vaDi. 
010•• to tile _ aM V8Ilt to 81e.,. 
a. weac to 81eep bec.a"•• he vae so 
al•.". ne•••• 
11 COJiIQX. 861e1­
nee.. aa4 iet It'· eel1. the 
ceok at UOOIl. Cow., &1Ia11 uta 
at the _.CkwaOIl with the cowboy•• 
rMy ha". beef. ~.. beaD. aDd 
coffe•• 
Thi. is the Cow with the 
crumpl. bora. 
That toa. the clOI. 
that worried the cat. 
fhat killed the rat. 
That ate the malt, 
That lay ta tbe hou•• that Jack 
built• 
~~...... 
D* gBWI °8°1 !LIM·A uti 
Wbea he aaae to the vall. he 
could ••••oaeth1na funD.)" 11l back 
of it. horae lot up on the ..11 
to fad out vbat it va•• 
J!* PMttY .A& tU PI.86ft 
MOh. what lcwely ar... gr•••I" 
..lel the clino_v. "1 havea't 
..tea. aDJ of that for a very lODi 
t1lle. If "wait." ..lel i)aaay. ·S.e 
what it ..y.... 
Al* Til MPLIS UP 21 mr 
w. canl w. caul We caa "- it. 
too. S•• here. W. are .a 1004 •• 
JOllI We all ar••ery loed 1 th1Dk. 
With aiDa, we all CAll hop aDCi dr1ak.. 
!!" J!IlRE l)O IOU LIII! 
Tile rabbit va8a t t there. The 
rabbit ".D' t &ayvhcethere. 
"Where di. be lOY" .skeel Hike. So 
be thouaht a little thouaht. -I 
will look for hi. ~•• 
11* 928 TO DllQO 
WMre 1••y IIOther! Hotaer 1. 
DOt her•• Baby. Come to Father. 
00 avay. 1 waat to play hu'e. I 
... •...thiDa. 1. It for ..1 
Jr CAT AID p,g; 
•.........w-Out of tile vatar. DeS. 
Dol_ t •• will ..ka tbe bo... wet, 
Yo" will. 10. v111.· "woof I Wooff 
Here 1 c.... Here I ccae.­
116 
li pmOUI 'ROIIBI , 1111 
Ue lOt off tbe bicycle, took • 
....paper out of the bq aD4 ba­
aaD to feld it. Firat he folded 
40wa the cornera, l1ke thi•• 
1i QUIlt 01 -6QQlfAJt gr »119.. 
"That'. oa11 a "alai" crt. 
Hal:)' un. Jut Iae va. 80 terrified, 
he .hook all ever. It va. qu.ite 
awhil. befo~. abe _ld get bim to 
cala dowa aM ..reh a101ll_ 
.lZ WI Ega MY 
Jut before ataacl1ea up h. f.lt 
witb hi. _1ld te aaka aure hi. 
cap. vere ill the r1&kt place. All 
he felt vaa bi. ova cbeckecl capl 
11 It,,! MIDI. 
It. rabIJlt va. .1tttDi beh1ac1 the 
oak tr.e. lie va. w11&11DS blaDO.. a. Ilibbliaa • flower. "Bab­
bit,· I ..1el, "will 'OU pla7 with 
..1- ADd I "1ed to catch bia. 
1Nt he raD to the wood•• 
11. Bmm HYNI'S .lQO 
Seale 11k. a eire:.. every cla,_ 
Ho1:lkey. ••• t ••ir haada a;. feet 
aad e.ir f.et .a haMS. A Cia­
t. • bta cat with .trip••• 
a HIIII'§ DI HIUI' 
Where 18 __, hldias' :Puppy 
caD Up tlla stair. they... IuD.,.. 
10. boppity, hopplt1. hop. Where 
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